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»n Obscene
loinics Set

•Tie-In-Sales'
, |)isirilMition Means

I(I,,I',H1DOE - Determined

V| |. Township newrtanda of

[ ',,, (.«,mic" books, maga-
' ,„,! publications of an ob-

n ; i n a e the Town Com-
, ini10ducad an f i n a n c e on

,,.,111111. making it Illegal to
,, ,„• soil «uch publication*.

',.' iv-minB will be held May

• !( P M .
•„.,.. iiocn the contention of

/",,^-sdralers In the Town-
. ,., have been more or less

,,„ , ii to buy magazines of a
;.' ,",„„,. as a "tie-In" in or-

rt standard magazines
;, biwks. A section In the
, makes It "unlawful for
nil. fn-m or corporation, or
; , ; . . . engaged In the

,,f distributing goods,
migrations or other ar-

liny kind whatsoever to
...ilers. to refutt to fur-

re tali dealer any
of goods, wares,

. sought to be pur-
,v .said retail dealer, be-

nd i-etHll dealer refuse* to
, or accept delivery of
,-ivinus or obscene publl-

.,:• material."

Justice Ewart Charges
Grand Jury to Probe
School Board Spending

A WONDERFUL PARTY: Abovr the committee for the fojifes Gatano dinner poses with the siiest of honor Thursday nlirht at the
Pines arter the party which was marked with friendliness and sincerity. Left to right are Harry Burke, Charles E. Gregory, Deputy
Chief Benjamin F. Parsons, Mrs. Albert Rowley, Mrs. Herman Yo rk, David BnUour, Mrs. John McDoncll, Miss Ruth Wolk, Mrs. David
Balfour, Michael J. Trainer, Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, Mayor Hugh B, Qiiteley, former Mayor Louis NeuberK, speaker of the evening: Mr.
Catano; former Mayor August F. Grciner, toagtmaster; Mrs. James (atano, Chief John R. Egan and Frederick M. Adams, chairman of

the committee.

Appointive B. ofE. Plan
Gets ind Airing Tomorrow

WOODBRlDaE — Alter a preliminary conference attended by
S;iiool Commissioners William E. O'Neill and Harry Burke and Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley, tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock at the Town Hall
was se t^s time and place for a conference between the Board of
Education and the Town Committee to discuss the proposal of an
appointive Board of Education.

i he proposal was made recently
at a Board of education meeting

my

T , t n Committee «tates the
isA necessary, because

mimittee finds Mid deter-
i:,,it there Is a great in-
;n the number and variety
land -comic1 boolu, maga-

,iifi other publications" of
[ i d n.iiuie and that they are

i children. The Committee
; siatcs that cirtatn of the

books and other publi-

|ll;;; t'-nding

of

to lndte children
of eighteen years,

Equalization Table
Of County is Hit

WOODBRIDOE — Factual evi-
dence must be produced to.,set
aside the 1956 tax equalization
table, David Wiener, Newark, Com-
missioner of the State Division of
Tax Appeals, told attorneys repre-
senting Wobdbrldge, Carteret and
South Plalnfleld, at initial hearings
held Tuesday at the County Rec-
ords Building. New Brunswick
Sitting with Mr. Wiener In hear-
ing the appeals was Thomas Var-
lln, Jersey City.

Reprttentlns Woodbridge were
Isadora and Abraham Rosenblum.
The attorney/asked for a post-
ponement orone month which was
denied due to the time limit.

Testimony was heard from mem

character, to commit
, .similar or identical" to
in the magazines.

Ordinance Taffeta
die prohibited list, accord-
< Uio ordinance, tre 'comic'
i.i publications which feature
,- m aie concerned

i;. i! crime and which de-
iiv a c of drawings, the fol-
i administering poisonous
;:.'<irunis potions, aggravated
i: .ir.ion, a.wault In attempt-
i.: lary. assault to malm or
,i-' iixsault with Intent to

i.1 i.ux'. assault with Intent
n.ii.u robbery, assault with

,' in murder, burglary, false
: liinoiu, kidnapping and
i . •:! maiming and dlsfigur-
iii.Li.iDiis mischief, murder
.niibcry. theft or conspiracy

•mum any of the foregoing of-

:. • violating the ordinance
• ••<• deemed guilty of being
"nilMiy person and on convlc
>I;,IV be fined $300 or tm
: ' . lur a period not to exceed
' '. or both, (or each of-

••'••••!• H u g h B , Q u i g l e y s a i d
• inii the ordinance li passed.

i [IUUIIC hearing, the police
>:'nii'!u win have complete

<iid will decide whetner a
'..•••iii'in Ls in t h e " o b s c e n e

Sicials Disagree
Building Scope
>|)HUII>GE — Township
1' lluwurd Madison and
Hi Ii B. Quigley evidently

1 <>ii the subject of lssu-

meetlny was adjourned until May
6, and 17, when testimony will

be heard from Woodbridge, Car-
teret and Edison.

Witnesses for the County Boar
testified that t i» table, to whlcl

ticaiTy i r i same as. that pronrul
gated by the Local Property Ta!
Bureau (or the purpose of allocat
Ing school aid to the various muni
clpalities.

The table was subject to review li
Trenton last AURUSI. The count
board adopted a preliminary tab
in January and hearings were hel<
the latter part of January and th'
early part of February. The pre
liminary and final tables also wen
offered In evidence. They showec
that Woodbrldge's ration was -vc-
duced from 17.32 per cent a« show!
In the preliminary table to 17.2
in the final table.

jocalDevelopers Suspended
In Action by U. S. Agency

WOODBRID6E—The Regional office of the Veterans Adminis-
ratton has placed Sommers Brothers, developer of Westbury Park
nd other developments in the Town&hlp on the suspension list, it
fas learned today.

Kenneth Rubel, president of the Westbury Park Veterans Home
Owners League, received a telegram to that effect over the weekend.

6. of E. Announces
ersonnel Transfer

Boy, 7. Hit by Car;
Condition 'Fair'

Sommers Brothers has been sus
tended for allegedly failing to
iomply with minimum property
•equipments as specified by the
eterans Administration.
The suspension, it is understood,

will remain in effect until all cor-
ections and repairs are made to

homea of League members.

revealing the receipt of the
letter, Mr, Rubel said: The mem-
bers of the League extend their

latitude particularly to Congress-
man Peter Frelinghijysen, Jr., and
also to U. S. Senators Smith and
Case, for their untiring efforts
which resulted In the susneAsion of
the developers,"

The Westbury Park Veterans
Home Owners League at first
sought the aid of the Town Com-
mittee but most OT tHe ffleijttags
w o M x t u l a « j M ^ be-
tween Mi'. BUbel arid*"Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley.

Finally, after the League made
many complaints to Washington,
Congressman Frelinghuysen came
to Woodbridge and personally
made an inspection of the develop
ment. He was shown faulty roads
driveways and flaws in construe
tion. • •

On his return to Washington
Congressman Frelinghuysen re
ported his nodings to proper com
mlttees and his report was reai
into the Congressional Record. As
a further result of his investigate
the Newark office of the VA mBdi
several improvemnts in its peri-
odic Investigations of develop
ments.

HighSchoql Gradwttion
To be Held on June 20

WOODBRIDGE — The First
Presbyterian Church will be in
charge of the baccalaureate
services for Woodbridge High
(School, June 17, In Woodbridge
High School Auditorium, Sup-
erintendent of Schools Victor C.
Nlcklas, reported to the Board
of Education.

Commencement exercises have
been slated as follows: High
School, June 20, 6:45 P. M.,
High School Stadium; Port
Reading School, June 19,1 P. M
school auditorium; School 11
J 19 l ^ O ' P T l ^ l t l K School

WOODBRIDGE — Seven-year-
old Philip Ferraro, 309 Fulton
Street, was seriously injured Tues-
day night when lie was hit by a
car driven by Emillo Calon, 31,
199 Giant Street, Perth Amboy.

Calon, according to police, al-
though owner of the car had no
driver's lioense.,

The little boy was taken to

June 19, ^ ^ g
Stadium; Keasbey School, June
20. .W^*qfoW
torlum; Hopelain School, June
20. 1 P. M., school auditorium
School 7, Folds, June 20, 2:30
P. M., School 14 Auditorium.

WOODBRIDQE — Transfers of
tersonnel, necessitated by the
ipentng tf the new grade school in
:selin arid the new High School

t September, were approved by
;hc Boflrd of Education Mojiday.

Stephen K. Werlock, principal of
School 11,. will be principal at the

resent Barron Avenue Building
Miss Bertha Ohlott, clerk in Mr
Werlock's office, will also be trans-
erred to "the Barron Avenue

School.

Harold Goetschlus, present prin-
cipal1, at Schools 8 and "r»r Iselln,
will become principal of the new
Iselin School 18 and his clerk, Mrs.

by Mr. O'Neill and all the Board*
members agreed to confer with the
committee.

Asked yesterday If he felt the
others on the Town Committee
are in favor oi the plan, the mayor
replied: "Well, I can't speak for
the rest of the committee, but I
for one am. for It 100 per cent."

committeeman Peter Schmidt
ha§ Been putspoKejiiS favor of an
appointive Board for some time.
The others have not expressed an
opinion, publicly, evidently pre-
ferring to wait until after tomor-
row night's conference.

The statute | states that the
Board of Education may petition
the Town Committee for a change
to a Title 6, or appointive board.
The other alternative ls for 30 per
cent or more of the number of
voters who cast ballots at the last
general election to petition the
Town Committee. In either case,
the voters decide by referendum
either at a general election or
special election. '

If the appointive board system ls
approved, the r tyor, with the con-

Former Mayor Named
First Bank Director

WOODBRBDOE — Announce-
ment was made yesterday of the
election to the Board of Dlrec
tors of the First Bank'and Trust
Company, Perth Amboy, of for
mer Mayor August F. Grelner.
Chief executive of this community
for H years and affectionately
known as its First Citizen, Mr.
6reiner succeeds the late Edwin
W. P*aaer.

Vacancy, as Vice President of
the Board of Directors created by
Mr. Prater's death was filled by
election* of W. Emlen Roosevelt,
also a Director-of the bank, who
also Is President of the National
State Bank of Elizabeth.

Court Orderfi
Careful Check^
By New Panel

WOODBRIDOE — Justice Howi
ard Ewart of the Superior Court
yesterday charged the May term
of the Middlesex County Grand
Jury to Investigate the spending j
praatice* of the Woodbridge TowOf/1
ship Board of Education. " :4

The charge JT«W out of critt* |
clams cited against the Board by
the State Department of Educa"-,
tlon and bj Its own auditor, who)
publicly seated that school wotj
was awarded without benefit
public bidding. In the last Boar
election campaign, a cltis
group made as its principal issu
the fact that the auditors ha
made this complaint, and no' ex
planatlon was offered by any
of E. member.

• i

Jllian Morgan, now at 15 School,
will also be transferred to School
18. Mrs. Emma Goetschius, clerk,
will be transferred from School 7,
Fords, to School 11 and Mrs. Jean
Van Ness ttltFbe transferred from

gent of the Town Committee,
names the Board members. There
is alBO a Board of School Estimate
under the system which makes up
the school board budget. That
body is made up of the mayor, two
members of the Town Committee

School 9, Port Reading to School a n d ^ m e m B e f 3 o f t h e B o a r d

15, Iselin.
The shift will leave posts open

for prirjctftlitt ftl Schools 8 and 18'
and' Scjiooi- 11. pther appoint-

of Education.
In making his suggestion for an

.aptfofattve BiTO a< fi!w weeks ago
MMWWBjf lUj^ .ou t that the

and

.i discussion pf sewer
colwiia at Tuesday

iioii of the Town Com-
said. "If I

way they would have
isMimii building permits,

"Iv in Colonia, long ago."
>'. a woman in the au«

in'w it could be brought
Mi Madison leplied, ." I
•'•is but I would have,

Qmaley enured the 4e-
"It li easy to say

K perrtilta,, but we
""• in a free country. We
•••'•''••' but we cannot stop
i">iults. I t would be easy
i w could,"

IMI.S some discussion on
; for jewerg and tht

>inted out moit of
AV«-

we-in violation and
'•'' can comwl them .to
•r assemmenia. whetlu
>fy sign petitions. ,

I Tuesday for

Perth Amboy General Hospital by
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad.
His condition was report* as
••fair" He is betas treated for pos-
sible skull fracture, severe bruises
In the area of the kidney and
bruises about other parts of the

body- .' . .
Calon, who speaks only Spanish,

had to be questioned through an
interpreter. The accident occured
when the youngster attempted to
cross Coley Street, near Fulton
Street Witnesses told Patrolmen
William Reid and -Elmer Green
that the boy rolled over several
times after he waB hit. Calon Is
being held pending the outcqme
of the boys injuries.

Four persons, were injured iri an-
other accident Tuesday night when
a car operated by RudolplvFranciy,
24, Rldgeley Avenue, Iselin, and
attempting to make a left turn
into Colonla Boulevard fvoro New
Dovei- Road, col ided with another
car driven by Bj L. Breen, 62, 132
Goodrich Street, Iselin.

Riding with Franciy and Injured
were John McPartland, 35, Correja
Avenue and Florence Qlaster; 26,
Irving Street, Rahway. Both were
taken to Perth Awboys Hospital
by the Avenel Ftat Aid Squad and
released after treatment. Frftncly
was also slightly hurt. Breen was
admitted to the hospital for fur

t p t rolmen Andre

Final Inoculation Clinic
For Polio Slated May 9
WOODBRIDGE — The final

clinic for the Salk Vaccine inocula-
tions will be held at the Municipal
Building Wednesday, May 9, be-
tween 9 and 11 AM. and J to 4
P.M.I Health Officer, Harold J.
Bailey announced today.

The clinic will be for pre-school
children and expectant mothers
and "will be for first shots only,"

VFW Fun Croup
Plans for Drive

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Patrick
Nolan was presented a past chief
srayback pin by Mrs. John Domej-
ka, at a meeting of the S.O.L,
Lazy Mary Cootlette Club No. 460
held In the Woodbildge V.F.W. post
home.

It was announced by Mrs. Mar-
garet Kreisel, chief grayback, that
the membership drive will be con-
ducted from now uptil September,
The membership is divided Into
two teams for the drive, with Mrs.
Robert Schneider and Mrs. George
Gassaway as the leaders.

Mrs. Nolan1 was appointed as-
sistant hospital chairman to assist
Mrs. Lester Buhr. Mrs. Ethel Gif-
ford was named chairman for a
special project. Mrs. Domejka re-
ported that the supreme crawl wil"
be August 11, at Dallas, Texas.

An Invitation was accepted to

ent school personnel, will include
two physical education teachers,
one man arid one woman; two
assistant vice principals at the,
high school, salary to be $3ftO more
than the appointees would re-
eive as a teacher in 1-956-57,

maximum salary. $7,500; two
guidance teachers for the high
school) salary $200 more than1 a
regular classroom teacher.

Other Appointments
Llewellyn Holden wEts appointed

lead of High School Arts, S

Classroom Puzzle
Answer Prepared

WOODBRIDGE - A proposed
organization of schools for the
school year 1956-1957 will be
published in next week's Issue of
The Independent-leader a n d ,
from all indications, will Include
drastic changes.

The Independent-Leader will
endeavor to arrange the proposed
schedule so that parents will be
able to tell at a glance which
School their xoujngsters will at-

Justice Ewart, in his ext
dlnary charge yesterday, did
mention the Woodbridge Board •
Education by name. An inquiry!
from Prosecutor Eber, however^!
left no doubt of the court* intr- Aii

tlons* since Mr, Eber stated V.
no other sohool district in
county was being examined,
auditor named by the Prosecuty
ha» been probing into the Board'np
practices, and an official report i
his findings Is expected within ••
next week or two.

The stenographic text of Ju
Ewart's charge to the Grand J
follows:

"In this State it has long been
established public policy, as evt-i

denced by statutes enacted by the '
Legislature, that contracts for
public work and for the furnishing

it was time that Woodbridge oper-
ated the school .system under
modern methods.

and Manual Training, and Miss
Mary Gundrum, head of the High
School Home Economic Depart-
ment, effective September l, at an
extra compensation of $200 per
yfear, plus $10 for each teacher Ir
the departments. Mrs. Klrsten
Brodbeck, a former clerk at Wood-
bridge High School, was appointed

the same position at $2,750 per
year, effective July1!.

New teachers named for the
next school year and their sal-
aries are: Edith Reslow, elemen-
tary, $3,400; Audrey B. Spell-
man, elementary, $3,400; Casimlr
Urbanski, instrumental "music,
$3,700; James Highberger, social
studies, ,$3,400; Robert Bisler, so-
cial studies, $3,400; Emery Ko-

Lecture May 10 is Set
By Christian Scientists
W O O D B . B I D G E — First

Church of Christ, Scientist,
Sewaren, will sponsor a ffee lec-
ture on Chrlattan Science en-
titled "Christian Science: Its
Correct View of God and Mali
Brings Healing," by Harry B.
MacRae, CS-B., Dallas, Texas,
Thursday. May 10, at 8 P. M.. in
t h e F i r s t Congregational
Church.

Mr. MaoRae is a member of
the Board of Lectureship ' of
The Mother Church," The First
Church of Christ,- Scientist in
Boston, Mass.

NEW VOTING QUARTERS
WOODBRIDGE — The Avenei-

Colqpla First Aid Squad has
granted permission to the Town
Committee* to use its new"1 head-
quarters -as a polling pjace for
primary, general, school board and
fire district elections, according to
a communication received at Town

tend' and whetner 88 full-'daV or
half-day sessions.

The outline will be published
as a public service to the com-
munity.

The schedule is being prepared
with the assumption that the
High School and School 18 will
be ready for occupancy in Sep-
tember and that alterations will
be completed in the present high
solKjol on Barron Avenue, in
School 11, Woodbridge and School
7, Fords.

.In discussing the proposed or-
ganization, Superintendent . of
Schools Victor C. Nicklas said
he felt he was "the most un-
popular man in the United
States." but that "answers to most
difficult problems are bound to
be unpopular with some people."

Under the new setup, the num-
ber of classes on split session In
the grade schools will be reduced
from 152 to 87 and 65 teachers,
now teaching 'half days, will go
back to full-day teaching.

After the schedule ls published
in next week's paper, the Board
of Education will take action at
iU May 21 meeting,

of labor, materials and supplies
for public use, where the cost ex-
ceeds certain minimum sums, shall
be awarded to the lowest respon-
ttl ««

ed to the owet respon
««nJT only after nubile ad1-

vertlsement for bids. The law con-
templates that there should be
competitive bidding on public
work,

"Speelfically. the school laws
provide that boards of education,
prior to the beginning of each
school year, shall ask for bids or
proposals for the furnishing of
supplies required in the schools
during the ensuing school year,
where the c.ogt of such supplies ex-
ceeds $500, and that no contract
for the erection, enlargement or
repair of a school building, where
the cost exceeds $1,000, shall be
made without first advertising for

(Continued on Page Eight)

• t a ,

Floods in Fords '
Swell Kish Wrath

""•"on of s»w«r# in the
•ii'iTitoe faction. SepU«
111 ""it ttre« caused polij-

'" M'ltwi U h f la Ranway
•l! nty took t* | Townslltp.

'•lil ctttitructed wUi

and

admitted to the p
ther treatment, patrolmen Andrew
Ludwlg and Arthur Grosskopf In-

1

CD Test in Township
Called 'Best Ever'

WOODBRIDGE — The Civil
Defense test in the Township
Tuesday was an outstanding
sucdeifo according to Joseph
Dambach, director. ,

Two incidents were planned,
one at the Hlpi School and the
other at Ho^elawn School,
which took place immediatelyj

after the | all-clear. In both
placea, there were eight "casual-
ties" and all units responded.

Sgt. Joseph Sipos, of the Po-
lice Department, In charge of
auxiliary police, said that it

WQODBBJDGE — Irate over
flood damage caused to his *:•**-,
of business by an overflowing
sanitary newer, John Kish, a tav^ •
em owner on New Brunswiq|»j"
Avenue, Fords, stormed out
Town meeting Tuesday after fa.U-1
Ing to receive immediate promln •
of aid.

Mr. Klstv stated that for
past eight years he has «omi |
plained to>t|ie various committees*
about flooded cellars on Net/'
Brunswick Avenue, "but not t;
thing his be«n done."

"During the last storm, "thewf
were 68 Inches of water In mf
cellar and all the beer and whla-
key mras floating around." Accord-
Ing to ABC rules, beverages' m»f " |
not be sold Without labels, and '
sine* most of the labels wqre'i
washed off or damaged, it
a large financial loss to Mr. itlshf 1

"Mr. •Krau8S < Second W&rdi
Commltteeman) saw the da
personally and 1 also gave hi)

°f a*00!,.*
Lund'Had i«e» nominated flww art

TONIGHT; S t n t o t num.. at Perth Arobey (knoral H«*pUal will present «w »<*<Ml4 P l e n u m * «f
fa | l A <»*»««> K»«'«"l. I*«l nfcnfs perhnwmw ww very w«U reoelved.

Carot Ollvera, Joyee Karol, ^tolr, Juplnka, I H M . J**oirtak,

^ ^

Ulae Fire Companies,
rcsque squads and all units of
Civil Defense turned out. Sev-
enty-two auxiliary policemen
reported for duty."

„__ the best drill ever con- . ,.,_ .
ducted by CD. The First Aid picturer,'1 Mr. Kish said,

When the mayor stated I
matter would be .Jurned over ._,
the englrtwr, the complainant ex.',!
claimed :• "Referred 4o the engii ,'
neer! Why, that Is all that
tw«n (JOB* IW eight years. I .
been paljent, I have been pie
Ing. But how patient van I
Mr. KrtrtJj*, the fire commlsaio,
ers.and.Mr, Warren, when he •
on the committee, all havg
the condition. I had
working" the last time

(Continued oa Paxe E

Fourth Degree Knights
Have Busy Schedule

WOODBRIDdE — Rev. John
Griffin Assembly. Fourth De-

yree Knights of Columbus," will
take part In f've crowning cere-
monies tliis month gti follows:
8t,. Andrew's, Av»nel. IV, M-, May
13; St. Anthony's Port Reading,
2:30 P. M., May 20; Our Udy
of Peace. Fora>, 8:30 P. M., May
20; St.' J M K S , ' Wood'bridge, 7:30

P. M.,. May 20; Our Lady of Mt,
Ca,rmel,1WoOdhr|dge, i P. M-, May

An Invitation wai also extend-
ed to participate in the First .Holy
Communion ceremonies In Port
Reading,May 19, at 8 A.M.

WOOQBIimaE — A series «3
four|d»nw ttHMWs, sponsored;^
the »i»twhood- of congrej
Adatb Wiel, will start Tu
at 7 % l | «( the w "
Jewish CWflnmnito Center,

40 all
!%mde up,
made wl^v

" tr»*
U t

K>. It ••i« * , ; „ ' •
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Colonia Personatev

(Including tolonia Proper and Colonia Village)

JilC-S.

MRS. SIDNEY
FREUN1)

19 S»nd»lwood
Lute

Colftnia
Fulton 8-2969

At Parents' Night at Hopelawn
,iM»l Thursday, former pupils of
m.u School 16 now in sev-
it sjiade, played In the Orches-
. c'iirolyn Wllion, Linda Gay-
, Donald Prank and Philip

Aftef the Pap-nt-Teacher
In ,the rooms the or-

entertained the parents
• lid teachers in the auditorium.
, '.Sunday guests of Mr. and Mi's
Kidney Preund". Sandalwood Lane,
M' re M r and Mrs. Robert Swtoer,

YorK city. Mrs. Spetscr Is
physicist with Interna-

tional Business Machine* »nd Mr.
fipeiser. teacher at Coluintya Uni-
versity and Is on a Fellowship from
the Atomic Energy Commission for
i^ea ich in pure Theoretical Phy-
it-s. , >

1>—Colonla Cuo Scouts 10 year's
old am) their da&a are invited by
]{-i.nl;,n Council to,«Uyend a week-

'i'Md of hiking, swimming, boating,
fill liny and many other activities
to Camp Cowaw. July 7 ..and 8.
Camp will be in operation and the
<•$&•> will be able to see It In
wction. The cost Will be tS per
father and son. Th |s Includes
fftturday lunch and supper and
fcjtlnday breakfast and dinner plus
a••tunk and mattress for the night.
••—A birthday party was held

Saturday for Carol Zelek, Colonia
Koujlevaid, who was 12 years old.
Cftje&s were:' Ruth Ann Jachlmiak,
.M-Ann Boka, Carol Crutchley,
Mft'nday Navy, Lynn Javarone, Bar-
bara Osboin, Joan McOee, Mlchele
tfodnar, John Toma, Russel Mor-
j/dh, John Herron, John Stevenson,

'"Wilbur Haviland, Gary Mohr, Billy
' Stiethan und Barry Solish.

&-The annual meeting of the
dfilnnm Taxpayers Association will
be held at the Colonial Library

• 3#ay 14 at 8:30 P.M. New members
v/lll be accepted.

-Pup i l s of Miss Pinda's 6th
ptude class presented her'an iden-
tification bracelet on her birthday.
•"•—Best of lu«k to Mrs, Oalatl,

liL-r mother and son, Fred, who
irfoved Sunday from Sandalwood
Lane to Metuchen.

- A mncting of the Mother's
Club of Boy Scout Troop 45 will

br held May 9 at 8 P.M. at the
home of Mrs. Hope Smith, 21 San-
dalwood Lnne. All mothers of
Scouts in the troop are welcome
to attend.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Tom« ahd
their children, John and Cathy,
356 Colonift Boulevard, visited Mrs.
Strendberg *nd Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Byron in Trenton Sunday.

—Sympathy td Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Seybirck. Dogwood Lane, on
the death of Mrs. Seybuck's father,
last week.

—Bobby Biown and Debby
O'Reilly were honored with a
"Happy Birthday" song by the
children of Mrs. Leland Reynold's
kindergarten class School 16 in
honor of their 6th birthdays.

—Mrs. Hope Smith, 8i\, iandal-
vrood Lane, will sp ' d t w weeks
visiting Dr. and Mrs. LelaiiaJones
Providence, R. I. »

Colonla residents may regl»ter
to vote In the coming election at
the home of Eleanor Hozempa, 58
Longfellow Drive, any time during
the day or evening.

—Gerald Tarver, 32 Pinetree
Drive, celebrated bis 10th birthday
with a party,at his buna. Quests
were: Robert Reamed Jimmy Rea-
mer, Ronald Morgan, Ronny and
Gary Hubbard and Edward Ellam.

•—Cub Scouts in Den 2. Cub Pack
1*45 celebrated Gerald T&rver's
birthday. after their regular den
meeting. Present were: John
Grauff, Gregory Jones, Christopher
Petrovic, Anthony Slmonelli, Ste-
phen Liroff, Ronald Charters, Jo-
seph Gallagher and Sen .'Chief
Barry SOltsh.

—The next pack meeting of Cub
Pack 146 will be tomorrow at the
Colonla Library. The theme this
month is baseball and the Cubs
will present scrapbooks and each
boy will discuss,his own presenta-
tion. Games will be played-,

The following babies were born
at the Rahway Memorial Hospital
last week: sons to Mr. and Mrs
Danlei Healy, $8 Longfelldw Drive
the former Mary Millar, • and to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dziadyk, Box
226A, Jordon Road, the former
Susan Beres. Daughters to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Robinson, Box «M5
Inman Avenue and to Mr. and Mrs
Murray Gabel, 101 Patricia Avenue.
Mrs. Gabel is the former Claire
Fredericks.

—Rev. Sweet and Herbert Schae-
fer of the New Dover Methodist
Church took the children of the
Sunday School to visit St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral in New YorfoClty
Sunday as follows: Ronald Schae-
fer, Charles Smith, Howard Cur-

Safety Rally to be Held
Tomorrow in Port Readme;

Pick yourself«
sport jacket
with care. It
should last you
a long time.

Pay a little more... get a good
one . . . the value comes in the
years you'll enjoy i t jj, $ 3 5

Just Say: Charge It!
On your HANOI-CHARGE

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA COST

iTAiusffsn mo

LBHOEGS & SONS)
SMITH AT KINO SIS. - PBRTH AMBOT. H. J .

FREE PARKING IN REAR O^ STORE

Open Friday Evening Till 9 O'clock

MISS ROBERTA HASKIN

HEADS DEPARTMENT; Miss
Robert* Haikln, daughW of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Haskui, 5M
Rldgrdalr Avenue, ha* completed
* course In cancer research at
Cornell Medical School. At a
m i t t of obtaining tilth trades,
Mlis Ilaxkin, a cytoloflst, has
been named head or her depart-
ment-tit Poltac Hospital for Chest
Disease*, Jersey City. Miss Hsis-
kin attended Woodbrtdre High
School and graduated from
IfMis School -at. MedtegJ Tech-
nology.

Orchestra, Band
To Give Concert

•WOODBEIDGE — Final re-
hearsals are being held for" the
instrumental music department
concert to be held in the audi-
torium of the Woodbridge High
School on .Wednesday evening.
May 17th at 8 P. M. The High
School Orchestra will play for
the first part of the program.
Music will consist of classical,
modern and popular selections
with John M. Walz conducting.

t h e Woodbridge High School
Band will present the second part
o fthe program, which will con-
gist of military and classical mu-
sic with Theodore H. Hoops con-
ducting.

The Woodbridge High School
twlrlers will appear during the
second half of the program.

Letters and awards will be giv*
en to members of the orchestra,
band and twirlers who are gradu-
ating in June.

.POUT ,
.safely jiilly, sponsored by the
Rending Company, will be M d j
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock In
Port Reading School Auditorium.

Thp program will be as folios*:
Band music by St. Anthony's
and Drum Corps, Damon P. Tyr-
irl!, Jr., conducting, from 7 o'clock
when the doors will open, to 7.30:
slnginB or "America"' By the audi-
ence, led by Martin Braun, prin-
cipal of Port Reading School,
master of ceremonies; A. N. Jewell,
general manager, Reading Com-
pany; Introductory remarks, A. R
Nice.' Jr., chairman of reception
committee; address of welcome,
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley; address,
E. P. Oangew'ere, vice president,
operation and maintenance, Read-
ing Company.

Play. "Safety Elves Visit Port

Girl Scouts Hold
Overnight Hlb

pupils of
singing, audience;

* •

phone s»)o, Howard Henry, em-

SEWAREN r

two lenders'01

girls and

ovefntgnt trip last
•op. the Girl

prizes, J. J. Melder. l r t r e w Butkowsky. co-leaders, ao-
Edwln W. Casey, manager of, ^ ^ a n i e d the girls,

the Port Reading Terminal, Is SHturday night the troop cooKed
chairman or the program. John J ltR g u p p e | . outdoors, then built a

Third Ward GOP
Plans Card Party

AVENELr-Plans were completed
for a card party at n meeting; of the
Third Ward Republican Club at
•«*•• h d r t l f W r : Bitr'Mrr faffier?
Fischer, 417 fflden Road. The af-
fair will be held May 25, at the
Avenel Schoo* under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Andrew Peterson.

Tentative plnns were made to
hold the nnnual summer family
picnic. '

Louia Decibus, Third Ward can-
didate, was welcomed »s a new
member, by Harold Barr, president.
and Miss Barbara Ann Edde, was
introduced as a guest.

Robert Fischer was the winner
of the dark horse prize", and host-
esses for the social hour were: Mrs.

Samons Li chairman of publicity

Safety Major Aim,
Iselin Club Says

WOODBRIDGE—Disturbed over
ihe false rumors that the youth
Involved in the recent fatal auto
accident were members of the
Iselin Rod and Custom Club, Con-
rnd C. Osbome, president, visited
the Indtpendent-Ceader this weeK
'to set the record straight."

The Rod and Custom Club, Mr.
Osborne said, is not made up of
"ftlnhty kids' but members are

Donald
Elster.

Bachert and Mrs. Adolf

ricl, Kenneth Parsons, Sandra
Swenson, Kitty and Jane Clark,
Richard Newton, Gail Oarrett and
Dorothy Jones. The final treat of
the riajr was a supper eaten at the
Automat.

Attention Mothers.

^

You will want to look "EXTRA
PRETTY" for yout family on
MOTHER'S DAY 4<> why not
take advantage of our special
offer . . . .

LET FREDRIC
Give You His Very

SPECIAL
PERMANENT FOR

Valued
tu $15.00

[FREDRIC
your hairdresser

In Kahway In Clark
RA 7-9883 CR. 6-9817

ISO Cl|n Avenue Rwl t aa Avtttl^

Pieiinc lilmselt is at M | salon lo Rihway 6
days uuct 2 evenings & week. We if a t h\t Q\p\
shyp on Wednesdays only by appointow»t. ~
Both tjbopa op«n 6 days and two' evening*

CARD OF THANKS
FORD

Deeming it Impossible to
thank all In person, we take
this means of expressing our
sincere and heartfelt thanks to
relatives and friends for their
words of consolation* floral
tributes and other beautiful ex-
pressions of sympathy at the
death of our beloved wife and
mother, Helen B. Ford. Special
thanks to personal physicians,
P. A. General Hospital, Iselin
and Woodbridge Rescue Squads,
minister and funeral director
for efficient services rendered.

Bereaved husband-
Charles C. Ford

Daughte r s -
Mrs. Lillian Kasmarek
Marianne Bracken

Sorts—

Vincent J. and
Francis G. Bracken

Interest

wmw
in promot-

coitacil (in, told stories and:sang
proficiency badges earned through
the year were pi«senl*d at tnii,
time as follows: * .

Andrea Butkowsky,' adventure,
enmp craft, hospitality, child care
and my troop; Lel> Smith, camp
craft home maker, housekeeping.
gBrden-flower, book-bhidlni: Joan
Butkowsky, adventure, hospitality.
baskeWy, outdoor cooking; Suwm-
ne Mack, adventure, outdoor cook-
Ing cat-and-dog; Sandra Mesar.
adventure, campcraft, o u t d o o r
safety Patricia Panko, seamstress
and "rieedlecraft. Andrea, Sandra
and Lois have earned their FirsT
Class badges which will be awarded
at the Scout rally May IB.

Other troop members, who at-
tended the outing were: Edna Mae
Androcy, Gertrude Davis, Barbara
Hyaiff, TflmeiH Krtb.-MsrieM M«J-
vetz.JM.aryann P a n k 0 ' Marilyn Pat-
rick, Carol Sandholt. Joyce Szenast

After attending

2 Foreign Correspond^
To Address VJA

WOODBRIDGE — l«o Un la , , guest speaker at
artnwJsiVkw^V^WftxVi.voftfMSwtlfew.ta.hfthalf of

and veteran foreign correspond- (t 'w-wlde United Jewish

nt, and Yehuda Hellman, noted &f()u

foreign correspondent,

He pointed to the fact that
Patrolman Arthur Donnelly Is ad-
visor to the club with the sanction ....
of Police Chief John R. Egan. Sunday morning, the troop

We have had a rough time," flat* ceien.onies and raised the
troop flag. Then classes In Plastei
of pails moulding and paintine
were taught by Mrs. Butkowsky
Parents called for the girls at 6
P.M.

HAROLD H. LAKE, SR.
FORDS — Funeral services for

Harold H. Lake, Sr.r 64, 2 Bloom-
field Avenue, Fords section, Edi-
son Township, formerly of Isei
who was killed in an accident
at Route 1 and Parsonage Road
early Monday morning, will be
held this afternoon at 2 o]:lock
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, WoodUrldge. Burial
will be in the Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Wop'dbridge.

Iselin Post, VFW, and the Mill-
Wry Order- of Cooties conducted
services last> night.

Mr. Lake is survivied by his
widow, Rose mee Hacker); two
daughters, Mrs. Domlnick Rattl
and Mrs. Edward Preitz; and five
sons, Leslie H., Harold H., Jr.,
Kenneth, Ralph and S 1/c Melvln.

Mr. Lake was owner of the
Fixit Shop, Fords.

Mr. Osborne related. "People just
do not seem to understand us. We
had a meeting in Iselin and asked
each organization to send a repre-
sentative and there was a very
poor showing. Among those who
did show up were Chief Egan,
Magistrate Andrew Desmond and
Committeeman Peter Schmidt.

"I wish you would make it clear1

that we are not a haphazard bunch
of kids. Most of us are in our
middle or late 20's. We try to
promote safety by holding safety
contests, supervised "drag" races
by teaching courtesy and attempt-
ing to show a good example. But
we cannot, dn it alone. We need
both moral ana material support
from the people."

Other officers of the Iselin Rod
and Custom Club are Robert Jahn,
vice president; George Fink, sec-
retary and
treasurer.

Walter Pietschker,

MEET A PEDESTEIAN!
WOODBRIDGE — Jessie F.

Rand, 93 Fourth Avenut. Newark,
was convicted of drunken driving
when he appeared before Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond Tuesday
night on a complaint signed by
Can W. Wlndson, Motor Vehicle
Inspector. Rand was fined $200
and costs and his driver's license
was revoked for two years.

, , . « £ m a n win BPP:IW
at the nome of Mr. nn(| \
man Stern, 161 South pUk ,; " I
and Mr. Lania I* to be i " '

r.\ o i l
' ' • T T l c l

1 * a r l

" H i ; . |

11 M:r,|

President Eisenhower has ap-
pointed a civilian committee for
the development of scientists and
engineers. Its chairman is Dr.
Howaid L. Bevis, president of Ohio
State University.

TjHE U.S.S. SARATOGA
The Navy has commissioned its

mightiest ship yet — the aircraft
carrier U.S.S. Saratoga. It's the
biggest; fastest and most power-
ful ocean righting vessel afloat. The
Saratoga is the secopd ship to be
launched of the class of the super-
carrier U.S.S. Forrestal, but she
embodies advances over her sister
ship. About five city blocks long,
and about a block wide, she has
a flight deck more than four acres
in size. The entire population of a
city of 40,000 could stand on her
decks. She'll carry a crew of
about 3,800 officers and men.

Ann Sheridan, back in Holly-
wood in "Come Next Spring," w\U
Dp making more pictures here in
the near future. Ann, by the way,
has taken on a little weight and,
on her, it looks good.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, mental illness is the most serious

single health problem confronting the nation, and

WHEREAS, many mental patfents are unable to
get the treatment they need because mental hospitals
are overcrowded, understaffed, and short of medic'al
supplies and equipment, and

WHEREAS, many people suffering from emotional'
disorders are unable to get help because there is a
severe shortage of psychiatric clinics and private psy-
chiatrists, and \

WHEREAS, mental illness research is.being ham-
pered by lack of funds and personnel, and

WHEREAS, these conditions can be remedied by
concerted action of the citizens of bur city,

THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. <uigley, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridge,.do hereby proclaim the
month of May as Mental Health Month, and further-
more call upon the citizens of the Township of Wood-
bridge to help the mentally ill by working in behalf
of the improved and expanded treatment facilities;
and in betialf of increased research to improve the
methods for treatment and prevention of mental
illness.

Done under my hand and seal,

HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

LEO LAMA

PLAN FASHION SHOW

WOODBRIDGE — Plans are
being furthered for the annual
fashion show to be sponsored by
Americus Assembly, Ordtff of
Rainbow for Girls Wednesday at
8 P. M., at the Masonic Temple,
Green Street. Memt>ers of the
Assembly all have tickets for sale.
Miss Diane Dfost, worthy ad-
visor, is chairman. Clothes and
hats will jx'modelled for all ages.

Giveaway

If you can remember the time
when a man's importance was
Judged by the size of his key
ring you're older than you'll want
to admit.— Dothan <Ala.) Eagle.

Samson, 493 Barn,,, v
May 8.

Mr. Lanla, who has b l,,
scribed as a survivor o[ h I M

wars, three revolutions fou,'
(entratlon camps and" "in Vl

news reportinH, retuni-,i '
recently after six mnmi,. ,.,
ing assignment coveiin, <,,|!
developments. His
took him Into the .,
Into Israel and the Moslem !

One of the first new.spvi,..
to ever tnterfyew and f,,, J,,,.
actually live with Adniph
f/ir. Lanla wrote, 'Km,,
Oravp-Dlgger of Cenn v

1923. Hitler described lum
most dangeroiw enemy ui
allst Soeialifit Oermaiiy

Captured by the Vichy
ment In 1940, Lanla (••,,.,
fore he could be turned
the Germans, and finally
the United states in vm
the author of "rtie F,,,,.,,
later," which telte of u,,. ,
nlstlc coup In Cztciinsi
'Land of Promise, ihc i
Hour," "Today We Aic BK
and "Nine Lives of Promis.

Mr. Hellman is a poluir,,
mentator for the IMWU

,|i Jerusalem and has mad, ,,
tor himself
United NatU

covered UN sessions in p.t..
Lake Success. He is cu::.„••.•
asslRnment in New York

Several years ago . :;;,
Anglo-American Commit1.* i
qulry through the \\i(\i\y
Mr. Hellman was arrfslcd i
Arabs who wanted ti p
his pro-Zloniat dispatcMir,-
reaching the world. Banl-v
ill his best seller, '•BKM:.
Silken Curtain," devour ,i:.
chapter U> Mr. Hellmau .:,
Incident,, which made :
tional headlines.

Raised and educated .:,
Mr. Hellman studied at ;
brew University In Jcni.Micm j r j |
received his degree in
Science 8t the Ameru-,ui t'i.:vp:.|
&lty of Beirut. Mr, Hdlm.u
cently returned here fium ,in n-\
tended visit to Israel and Kuroj»,|

The nationwide Unnni ,),••,
Appeal is American Jcuy m
fund-raiiihg Instrumem ;:. u,
of imnjigration. settlfriMi;
welfare programs aidiim >.<•'. ,&\
*nd distressed Jews in i-
Moslem lands. Europe J;.(!
country. These program* ,i:>
ministered by UJA's IOIM.I
agencies,. United Israel Ai;
Joint Distribution Commrt-f £i\
New York Association '•••:
AmeHcans.

GLEN'S MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL!

Any Business is
BIG Business

.. .When It's Your Own

We
Have

Gifts
That
Mom
Will

Love!
OUR FREE GIFT TO M O M . . .

A beautiful HAWAIIAN ORCHID with every
purchase of $2.00 or more from now till

' Mother's Day.

j "B{JY A GIFT AND GET A GIFT FREE"

j Select
j . .Mom's ;
I ' - -'Gift
| Now!
| Use Our
| Convenient
Time Payment

Plan
t

GLEN'S JEWELERS
.; "The Home of Service"

Main and Cherry Streets, Rahway
PHONE FULTON 8-517S # OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

Authorised Keepmke. Diamond Dealer

Big business . . . small business. . . .

both are our busjness at the First B^K

and Trust Compariy where we-have specially

whose yea.rs of experience and .wide knowled^

make them a valuable auet to you, no nuttt't

what4s the size of youx.business. These spec-iaii.-t-

and |heir great capacity to help are at y<î

service, available to you at your conveni'""

with thejr counsel, their guidance, their uiuln

standing.

We are jjroud of the many undertaking m

our community we have had the opportunity M

assist through t ie years. We will be happy to aiui

your name to the growing list of those"the I''"xl

Bank and Trust Company M s been privileged t<>

count among the friends It has been able to In i[-

Why not call upbri us if you have a problem'

"TM B4nkuUhAnth*Servil<>

Member Fed«iJ DepOWt Ipiurnncf Corporuti-"
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rial Security
Subject of Talk
Mil l

> ] ) ( ; K "Family p r o -

Douglass Alumnae Plan
Rake Sale on Saturday

WOODBiUrjOE - Alumnae Of
Douglgas College have completed
arrangements for their "Dough
&rJ3<mf la ' tad

• i l l i t

! ' , . [ •

I-vi

Thursday ni iht ' i
Men's Club of the

„„ Adath Israel t>y
r ; s social security dl«-
' ,.r" fnr this area,

hj|, mighted ttie provl-
,,,i old A«e and 8ur-
u , io. He emphasized

iVi'iit>- Frew* Law" which
,,„. Sl,dal security1 rightf

Wji.ii sufficient Woflt or
,vnient covered Under

,n ! md who imomt to .
,,,!,,,! before 65 and un*
,,ri5 work along period of

.,,M>ciniiy important, ths
,'id, to understand tBat
i,, ity means family

•*;<-iit.." Mr. pals declared;
",,f ton mothers and ehll-
nrhnuUheUnlte:d:8Utes
riuitled to social secur-
e s insurance payjment*

, death of the family
„,,•, regardlMS of hi*
r,,,. jmymenta are not

mill can be collected
n ippiicatlon is made U>

("'k,.i reminded hliWood-
niH.nce that eligible p«r-
• r,-, may receive wclal
ni'iieflts for part* of a

,, ;f they are still WOrt-
.,.1 annual »arnlng« are
• OHO Anyone 72, or over.
, he said, can Collect
•yMiient benefit* regard-
„.! current earnings. In

i ..nrh 72-year-olders'tiled
•,:\< for such benefits, in
:i Amboy area alone, he

'•„ al security official ex-
,„., (iovernment film, "Your

sn unty." and fflitrlbuted
,,:n;>)ilets describing the

Did Aue and Survivors
.., ,vstem.

\ Card Party
IVerv Successful

•DRRIDOE — A p p r o x t -
17) persona attended the
l>;in>: card party Of St.

ITA In the schooPaudl-
i Mis Joseph J. Branne-
,::.i Mrs. Leon J. Gerlty

• luirmen and Mrs. Dor-
sii.ilfer was in chafge of

. Store,
Main Street, Saturday, from QAM
to 5 P.M.

Approximately 40 alumnae In
woodbrldse, Sewaren, Colonla, jse-
lln and Carteret are cooperating:
with the chairman, Mrs. Gerald
Kreger, to aid this year's alumnae
fund drive which provide scholar-
ihlp aid to students In DOUKIUSS
College. .

Registration Set
For New Students
WOODBRIDGE-PubllC schools

m the Township are planning reg-
istration of children who will enter
klndertarton and first grade next
September.

Children who will be five years
of age before Novembe* 1, may be
enrolled In kindergarten and chil-
dren who will be.six years of age
before January 1, 1957 may be
enrolled in flrat grade*.

Ffcrents are asked to bring the
children to school with them and
to bring birth certificate and rec-
ords of vaccination and Inocula-
tion. If necessary papers are not
available at time of registration,
the child should be registered and
papers brought to school at a later
date,4 w

Registration at Strawberry Hill
School will be held May 8 and 9
from 9:30 to 11:30 A.M. and from
1:30 to 3:30 P.M;

At Hopelawn school registration
time has been set for May 17 at
9 A.M.

Avenel children may be regis-
tered at Avenel School May 7 and
8 from 9 A.M. to 11 AM. and 1
P.M. to 3 P.M.

Registration dafei. at .Fords
School 14 have been set as May 8
arid 9 and June 11 from 9 A.M. to
11 AJU. and from 1 P.M. to % PM.

MRS. ROBERT E, MOORE

player prizes went to Mrs.
Tiip.ik. Mrs. Edward Ro-
M:>. F, P. Daddlo, Mrs.

:v::n Mrs. Peter Konowka.
.wpii Bellanca, Mrs. W. D.
•i Mrs. William Leahy, Mrs.
in Kik, Mrs. Paul Olbrlck,
i .rph Andersch. Mrs. 4 r -
•, /.. a. Mrs. William Rlri-
\I:-. L. J. Szabo, Mrs. T. A.

: pii,T.s were won by M r t
i' Miller, Mrs. John fltan-
ir. Harry Hlnes, Mrs. Wll-
i.ui - Jr., Mrs. Charles Parr,
HjMiiond Gerity, Mr*. Jo-
s.,:.i.'yi. Mrs. Allen Balint,
M; i;:irl Totli, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Edward Einhorrf,
'••' P'M Zega. Mrs. Homer

In!:..
Michael White, Mrs,

"i the committee were:
••man Peck. Mrs. Eugene
Mi- Iiiwrence Gray, Mrs;

(iMLisam, Mrs, Charles
• i: Walter Stlllman, Mrs.

M Uiwdman, Mrs. Eugene
'•I;- Raymond OeTltJ, Mrs.

v,ki, Mrs. Michael Toth
•i -i'ph Andersch.

:< baked n i t and poppy-
'• -nil' wus conducted by

'I A •'•ill hold a c a i e sale In
•••• auditorium after each

iiv Committee mem
'•i>> Thomas Campion,

'•v Heinrich. Mrs. Ger-
i' '" Mrs. John,- Pasko,
'••• Kruiikow&jci, Mrs. Nell
'•I: John Johnson, Mrs.

K'momco, Mrs. George

ChurchwomenPlan
Fellowship Day

AVENEL — The United Church
Women of Woodbrldge will spon-
sor the annual May Fellowship Day
luncheon tomorrow at 1 P.M. in
the auditorium of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel.

The'luncheon will be followed by
candle-light installation cere-

mony in the church sanctuary,
with Rev. William H. Schmaus.
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church,
Woodbrldge, as Installing officer
Rev. Dr. Charles MacKenzle of
the, Avenel church'will be the guest
speaker,

O t h e r ministers participating
will be: Rev/Clifford B. Munn of
Woodbridge Methodist Church
Rev. Pagerburg of First Congrega-
tional Church, Rev. Earl. H. De-
vanriy of the First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbricfge and Rev
Lazslo Kecskemethy of the Hun-
garian Reformed' Church. The
theme will be "Who Forma Your
Opinion?"

Mrs. David Davis is the genera
chairman, and members of all
Township churches are invited to
attend the affair.

films Starring Frans
Shown fay Brotherhood
PERTH AM9OY — A Him. star-

ring Arthur Franz, formerly of
Woodbridge and a kinescope of the
This Is Your Life" television show
In which Mi. Franz was featured,
were show Thursday at St. Peter's
Parish Hall, under the sponsorship
of the Men's Broth«rhood.'

Mr. Franz Is the son at Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur A. Franz, 526 Coolidge
Avenue, Woodbridge. pur.ing the
social hour hostesses were Mrs.
William Brabjm, Mrs. David Tap-
pen and Mrs. Robert Toft, ajl of
Avenel.

PRETTY BRIDE: Miss Madeline Nielsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Endre Nielsen, 269 Avenel Street, Avenel, became the bride
of Robert E, Moore, 36 E. Clay Street, Roselle Park, Saturday at
the First Presbyterian Church of Avenel, with Rev. Dr. Charles
8. McKenaie officiating. A reception was held at The Pines,
Mftuchtn. Mrs. Ralph Rasmussen was her sister's matron of honor
and Bonnie Rasmussen, a niece, was flower girl. Ralph Rasmussen
served as best man and William Brog&n and Chris Behrens
ushered. On return from a wedding trip to Florida, Mr, and

Mrs. Moore will reside in Avenel.

Patricia Grimley is Bride
Of Frank Pavel of Avenel

AVENEL — Miss Patricia Ann i After a wedding trip to Canada,

LWV Discusses
Water Resources

woonsftmnn: - Th
i'.wrt Uurut ct Wonca VMevs c*
Woodlirldge had concluded the
first of n .series of unit meetings.
The topic under dlaounlon was
"Water Sltuatlorr In New Jersey."
Under tht nuldance of Mrs. Joseph
Manzione. water comlttee chair-
man, and MIR. Gerald Well, unit
Jhfllrman, the primary questions
were, 1. Is the need for new water
supplies in New Jersey so gveat
that there should be a State wide
.ipproach to the problem? 2.
Should reservoir sites be acquired
bv the State for future us«? and 3.
Should the State have an overall
plmi for water use and protectloh?

i An ennlneering report was read
i which noted that If water is used
, at the present rate the situation In
I this state will reach the critical
stare by • 1963. Various avenue*
for dealing with the Situation were
explored. It was noted that al-
inady In many of the higher level
or mountain communities the peak

I of the summer bring* with it dvy
i spells making even drinking water
scarce.

I The meetings were held in three
different areas, the flr^t in the

I home of Mn. Lyle Reeb, Warwloh
Road, Colonla. The unit ehairman
was Mis. Alfred Donlgar, resource
chairmen Mrs. Manzlone and Mrs.
Thomas Thompson. Discussion
leader was Mrs. William Beaton.

I, The second meeting was held in
the home of Mrs. Edward L. Eld-
ildge, 47 Atlantic Street, Menlo
Park Terrace. Mrs. Carl Bredow
and Mrs. Manzione were the re-
source chairmen and Mrs. George
Simon, the discussion leader. The
rast meeting was in the home of
Mrs. Ernest lichtman, 567.Barron
Avenue, with Mrs. Lois Ralson and
Mrs. Manzlone as resource chair-
men. Mrs. Manzlone also served
as discussion leader.

PTA Board Makes
Induction Plans

wonnnniDriR Phtnaforthe

outlined at Tuesday nlfjht's meet-
ing of tin- executive board of
swmul 1 PTA. iK'id at the horn*
of Mrs. Harvey Wclnberg, 524 Un-
den Avenue. •

A musical program will be pre- '
spntrd with Mrs, Eleanor Smith;
Avenel. as vocal soloist accom«'
punled at. tin' piano by Miss Eileen '
Burke.

In her final report on the Sprint
hn/nnr, Mrs. Joseph Cohen, chair- .
man. announced that Pat Van Bi*»
iner. Margaret Hughes and Mrst, _
A. Bcrko were prize winners. Afl
'wived wift certificates from local
firms.

The membership totftl is n o *
540. including3u faculty.members.

In describing Sunday's visit to'
Marlboro Stale Hospital, the presi-
dent, Mrs. George Oettle, strased
the need for cooperation In the
Mental Health Program.

Volunteer workers for th* tag
day to be held May IS by the Perth,
Airtjoy Hospital Oulld are asked to
RPt in touch with Mrs. Cyril Hut-
ner, 134 drove Avenue.

The next board meeting will be"
held June 5 at the home ot Mrs.
Irving GoodstPln. 460
Avenue.

• ^

Holy Name Society
Lists Activities

Orlmlcy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Grimley, 42$ Catherine
Street, South Amboy, became the
bride of Frank J. Pavel, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Pavel, Sr.,

Homestead Avenue, at a cere-
mony performed Saturday morning
at St. Mary's Church, South Ara-
boy, with Rfev. James Russell, as-
sistant pastor, officiating at the
nuptial Mass.

The biide, given In marriage by
her father, was attired in a gown
of French Chantllly lace and tulle
over Ivy aaUn-wltlva floor.length
skirt, her fitted bodice was fash
loned with a high neckline trimmed
with seed pearls and sequins, and
long pointed sleeves. Her finger-
tip length veil of illusion was at-
tached . to a coronet embroidered
with sequins and seed pearls. She
carried a bouguet of white roses
and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Kobert Woodward, Jr., Se-
waren, waa the matron of honor,
while Miss Jean Orimley, South
Amboy was h"6r sister's bridesmaid.
Rudolph Kochan, Long Island,
cousin of the Bridegroom, was best
man. Joseph P. Orimley, Jr.,
brother of the bride; ushered,

the couple will reside at 1727 Essex
Street, Rahway. For travelling the
bride chose a blue and white suit
with matching accessories.

The bride Is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, South Amboy,
and is employed by the Rockford
Furniture Co.r-Wfl6dbrldge. Her
husband, graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, served two
years In the U.S. armed forces and
is employed by the Internatipnal
Smelting and Refining Company in
Perth Amboy.

Kelemen, Mrs. W. D. O'Brien, Mrs
William Brennan.

MRS. GEORGE A. DWYER

Mm Julia Ann Pillo Wed
To George Dwyer of Avenel

AVENEL — Members of the
Holy Name Society of St. Andrew's
Church will meet in front of the
church tomorrow at 10:40 P.M. to
leave for Perth Amboy, where they
will attend Nocturnal Hour 01
Adoration, from 11 P.M. to 12 mid-
night at St. Mary's Church.

The society will meet May 15 in
the church hall. Immediately after
the session a film will be shown.
The group will receive Holy Com-
munion on May 20 at the 8 AM,
Mass, Instead of Mother's Pay as
previously scheduled,

A retreat will be held on Majf 25,
26 and 27, a t St. Alfonso Retreat

West End. Members plan-

Junior Drum-Bugle Unit
Seeking New Recruiti

WOODBRIDGE — The Com-
munity Junior Drum and Bugle
Corps, directed by John Yaruse-
vich, will participate in the Little
League parade in Fords, Sunday.

Any boy over 12, Interested in
playing a drum or bugle should
report to the VFW Hall, Pearl
Street, Tuesdays, from 8:30 to
8:30 P. M., and Thursdays from
6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

AJC to Elect Slate
At May 1 Oth Meeting

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Final arrangements for a donor
dinner at Steiner's of Newark on
May 2^, were made at a Meeting
of the Board of Directors of the
Menlo Park Chapter of the
American Jewish Congress at the
home of Mrs. William Kroner,
Atlantic Street.

Election of officers will take
place at the May 10 meeting
when a, repoft of the. national con-
vention wiir'also be glveh by Mrs.
Thelma Davidson. Members of the
Board will be hostesses.

ning to attend will meet at the
church. May 25, at 6 P.M. for
transportation. The group will re-
turn May 27 after the closing
exercises at 2 P.M. Reservations'
ijiay be made through James Crow-
ley or George Ludwig, co-chair-
man.

The society, with the co-oper-
ation of the Rosary Society, has
made arrangements to hold a
carnival on the church grounds
ttie week of June 25.

PORT READING ^ The mar-
riage of Miss Julia Ann Pillo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Pilto, 23 Fourth Street, to George
A. Dwyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Dwyer, 54 Manhattan
Avenue, Avenel, was solemnized
Saturday at noon in St. Anthony's
Church. Rev. StanlBlaus Mllos
performed the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a bouf-
fant gown of nylon tulle and silk
satin, a V-neckline trimmed with
Alencon lace encrusted with tiny
cultured pearls. A graceful pep-
lum swooped the waistline. Her
Imported illusion veil was attached
to a matching headpiece. She car-
ried a bouquet of llllies-of-the-
valley with pink and white carna-
tions.

Miss Arlene Pillo attended her
sister as maid of honor. She wore
a shrimp tulle gown with blush
pink taffeta sash and accessories
She carried a bouquet of blush pink
daisies and baby's breath. /Her
bridesmaids were the Misses Albina

Luncheon Listed
By Churchwomen

AVENEL — The May Fellowship
Luncheon of the United Church-
women of Woodbrldge will be held
tomorrow at 1:00 P.M. In the au-
ditorium of the First Presbyterian
Church,

Mrs. William. Clark has called a
special Executive Board session for
7:30 P.M. Tuesday preceding the
monthly meeting of the Women's
Association of the Avenel Church
at 8:00 o'clock in the audltoruim.
Dr. Charles S. MacKeniie, pastor,
has been asked to speak on the

travelling, the bride wore a dusty. Arab-Israeli situation, according

were Robert Baduske, Woodbrldge,
Ernest Coppola, Port Reading,
cousin of the bride, and Kenneth
Mnrsan, Avenel, cousin of the
bridegroom.

The newlyweds will fly to Florl
da for their honeymoon. For

v

pink suit with brown lizard'ac-
cessories, a fur stole and an orchid
corsage.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, the bride is., employed in
the office by the U. S. Metals and
Refining Company, Carteret. The
bridegroom was also graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
Seton Hall University, South
Orange. He is a member of the
faculty of School 11, Woodbrldge.

KOITER-APPLEBAUM
WOODBRIDGE •— Announce-

ment has been made of the mar-
riage of Mrs. Augusta Applebaum,
Brooklyn, to Morris Kopper, son
of Mrs. Herman Kopper, 150 Main
Street and the late Mr. Koppfer.
Rabbi Samuel Newberger, Congre-
gation Adath Israel, officiated. Mr
and Mrs. Kopper will make their
home" at 39 Fleetwopd Road, after
June 1.

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., 81, has re-
tired as chairman of the General
Motors Corporation.

to Mrs.iJI H. Wefevling, program
chairman.

A fellowship Dinner has beeil|
planned by the Association for May
17 at 6:00 P.M. Roast chicken will
be the main course and tickets
will be available from Mrs. Clark,
president, or Mrs. Andrew Hunter,
dinner chairman. Hostess chair-
man for the evening will be Mrs,
Frank Brecka.

Van Pelt Addresses
Club on delinquency'

AVENEL — SgtL Kenneth Van

Jean Marts to Marry
Harold Hanson, Avenel
'AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Robert

J. Martz, 283 Falrmount Avenue.

D'Alesslo, Port-Heading, and-Gloria
Starphone, Westfleld, cousin of the
bride. The flower girl was Ann
Lynn Barai, Woodbridge, cousin cf
the bride,

Nicholas Pellegrlno, Port Read-
ing, served as best man. The ushers

BXR M1TZVAH
FORDS—Open house Was held

for approximately 200 guests at
a Bar Mitzvah for. David Gati, son
of' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Gati, ments were, served at the social

Pelt of the Police Department, I Buriburyv PfU have announcedi the" ~
spoke on jevenille delinquency at
a meeting of the '.Sixth District
Democratic Organization at Fitz-
gerald's Tavern, Route 1.

Plans were furthered for a fam-
ily picnic to be held in June, with
James Krutzler arid Clifford Ro-
lle as co-chairman of the affair,

Jack Maclver, prtsldejit, wel-
comed the following new members,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony O'Brien and
Louis Berecki.

The dark horse prize w a s
awarded to Mr. Maclver. Refresh-

I 498 Crows Mill Road.
1 hour following the business session.

engagement" of their daughter,
Jean Elizabeth to Harold D. Han-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J.
Hanson, 13 Livingston Avenue.

Miss Martz was graduated from,
Sunbury High School and is em-
ployed at thet Westinghouse 'Elec-
tric Corportrtipn, Metuchen, as a
stenographer. Her fiance Is a
graduate of Woodbrldge Hjgh
School nnd served 22 pionths with
the U. S, Navy. He is employed as
a TV analyzer at the Westinghouse
plant, MetuchenJ>

The wedding "will
during next winter.

take place

J TREES
|<;u\ss SEED

|
ROSES

( " t PLANTING'
KHJHT NOW

Nscape Contractors

OLONIA
ANT MARKET

St. (ieorge Avenue

ALL DAV SUNBAT*

GEORGES Aluminum Products
NOW IN OUR NEW SHOWROOM

1172 Raritan Ave., Highland Park, N. J.
(Highway 27—Old Lincoln Highway)

To All Our Patroks:
THANKS A MILLION...

It has been a pleasure tp serve the hundreds of fine people
in the Wuodbridge areu. In order that we may continue to
smc you, w are retaining our Wpodbridge phone number

' so your calls will be answered promptly.

. . .nnnnii inrir ARPA PATRONS HIGHLAND PARK Alto
WOODBRIDGE AREA PA1KUINS ^ m ^ B R l J N S W I C K

CALL WO-80127 W • CALL CH-73028

"Come visit us at our new thqwroom'

GEORGES ALUMINUM
JOHN GEORGES, Proprietor

(Formerly of 27 Main Street, Woodferidge)

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Puts the Accent on Casual Comfort..

American Modern

It's the fashion flair YOU inspired!

Casual elegance that makes its way

from morning till night

' with scarcely a change of pace.

And nttyrally, yjou underline thkt loofc

I with a comfort-minded Skippies.

For Skippies shapes you so beautifully, :

Come in, see OUT complete

Skippies collection, today,

SMppiM Pant!* No. 846 itlmj wilt, «l<AMc IHI.
Mbbon-ihMr front panel and latin tlajtie

bifd pan«t. 2ft-fcich waistband. MM
«alablt oi Glrdl. No. 946. S, M, L, M i

* "U>* RomaiK*" Stropl.it
No.379. 3 2 A m W

STORE HOURS;
DAILY 8 TO 6

FRIDAY
« A. M. TO » P M.

CLOSED WEDNESPAYS

Christensen^
97 MAIN STREUT WOODBRWCE

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING

AT KHAR OP STORE
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j ^ - ^ MORE ̂ ' / /^^ MORE ̂ ^ MORE
A&P's Famous "Super-Right" Quality Beef

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

RIBS •< BEEF
4 9

55<

10 Inch
Cut 43 7 Inch |b

Cut '

In Sclf-Servlci 10 luck

Meil OcpU. Cvl 49- 7 Inch

Cut

ft$\ It's smooth shopping at A&P! From the moment
you enter your well-arranged A&P until you
leave by one of the efficient well-manned check-
out counters your way is eased by courtesy and
convenience.
Yes, A&P offers more low prices on more items

* more days of the week. But, we never under-
estimate the importance of shopping comfort.

Come s e e . . . you will shop with ease at A & P!

TOT ROAST
A&P's Famous "Super-Right" Quality Beef y

Boneless Chuck lb
(NO FAT ADDED)

Sirloin Steaks ^ M < 6 9 C Pork Loins 35c 45c
Porterhouse Steaks 73c Pork Loins 45c 53c
Ground Beef h^*^ lb29c Sliced Bacon ^ - M * ^ 2 3 C ̂ .4?
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak t : l b 7 5 £ Chickens Broilin9 t ' :d : ;^ ' t o ' c o o k l b 43C

Boneless Veal Roast sh-ldef *>4f Fresh Codfish Steaks . . lb35c

*»

Frankfurters 5 ; . t X t f T£W Fancy Whiting

A i P ' S FINE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!
Fresh - Large Spears

ASPARAGUS 2 - 37<
New Crop — Florida, Golden

SWEET CORN 4 25
.<*

A & P ' S GROCERY BUYS GALORE!
Sunnyfield Fancy Creamery

Fresh Tomatoes
rlew Green Cabbage
Fresh Bee!

WHP. c;;:°4n19c Freshi Pineapple ̂ « - * •
Southern I b . f Del lCIOUS A p p l C S ^ d ^ ^ "

Southern farms bunch ]QC YclJOW BdHdFidS G o l d e n r ' P e lb 1 5

FRESH BUTTER
55

Salt or Sweet
(In y4 Ib. Prints it>. 67c

11b.
brick

Sunnybrook
Large White ™ m

Fresh Brad? A 1dwen

Wildnere-Large carton
Brown and White 1 dozen

65
53

$ 1 Cucumbers s-th-fams each 10c Seedless Grapefruitwhit*»»•» 5 b t 39C

Fresh Radishes South-fams

Cole Slaw

New crop

Valencia*

8 oi.

cello bag

«O

Jatk Frost — Granulated 51b.
bag 47

8oi. ^
olio pkg.

•SERVES"*"^ 3 *85<
Del Monls

In heavy syrup
I7...OTJ
9l«si * '

COTTAGE CHEESE BREAKSTOHE'S
Regulator 16 n .

California Style CUP

#

JUICE
ICKEN PIE

BEANS

A&P BRAND
FROZEN

SWANSON'S
FROZEN

LIBBY'S — Cut
FROZEN

29

4 85
4 - 59c

12 Florida Oranges
15C California Lemons R « " " " " d

Pascal Celery m :S17c

Fresh Escaroie
Green Peppers
Salad Mix N ^ * . * !

FROZEN FOODS!

Libby's Red Raspberries.

b!g
23'

*19C

Libby's Sweet Peas . 2 35 Kirkman's Borax Soap 3 29 •
Chili Con Carne » « * - 1 * 2 ® Dif Hand Cleaner . . . 'c:;23c

Liverwursl Spread « * * *« 3 / ; , : 14C Marcal Paper Hankies 3 ft 22C

La Rosa Spaghetti™ , 2 " : / 37 Angel Soft Facial Tissue 2 39C

Carolina White Rice „ . 'X18C Woodbury Soap X . ' " t '

10 oi.

tin

16 oi.

tin

10 oi.

tin

31 '

33C

Crispo Cookies
Ritz Crackers **bi*<> 'pt

(

Cheez-!t Crackers *-*•• ^
Florient Deodorant
Kirkman's Cleanser

Woodbury Soap
cabs

Special I cent off 0 reg. <M^

-yfS

eacjireg. wrapper wCakes3 reg. *)%

cabs&V

| M's California Fig Week

i Black Mission Figs
I CalimyrnaFigs -
| Whole Figs

DAIRY F A V O R I T E S !

Sliced American ̂ . 1
Sliced Swiss «°»<p™««>»«. *•& Birds Eye Rhubarb. . .
Sliced Swiss Cheese F a " ^ : f l b 59< Birds Eye Mixed Fruit .
Ched-O- Bit * « w j ; S L t l l r Birds Eye Sliced Peaches

.Sharp Cheddar Spread *••»* "6V Snow Crop Orange Juice 3 1 . " ; 53
Italian Provolone '^M "•W1 Welch's Grape Juice 2 ' " 391

Cream Cheese P M 2 h i ' 2 ; k ; 2 7 t Green Beans * & ' 2 £ 3 ?
Danish Blue I»I»W<I»~ u>75' Birds Eye Fryers •••^'•'y ̂ S ^
Bordens Milk * - 2 T 45,!; 43' Fish Sticks CH:

REFRESHING BEVERAGE BUYS!

27
2

Ra.m-pi^d.po,,! 2boH°« 45C Grape Juice

IIOoi.^c
pig. 00

Yukon Club All varietiei <j 29 oi.

Plus deposit "bottles

Ginger Ale, Club Soda, 0 28 oi. ifr •# , L •» r

Flavors - plus deposit L b0Hies w M u e Q e r s Root B e e r
Hoffman'sG i n g e r A l e C l u b S 5 d a i i u i - " ™™«*

AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD RITAIIK . . . SINCE 1BSV

THE CHEAT ATLANTIC I PACIFIC TEA COMfANlf

Prite* etlective thru Saturday, May 5th, in

^Super Markctf and Self-Servic* Stores.

JANE PARKER BAKED GOODS!

Peach Pie
49

CRUMB SQUARE -. — E

GIANT JEUY ROLL • «
CINNAMON ROUS » >

Kraft's
Italian Dressing

8 oi.

bold.

Kraft's
Mayomaito

Kleenex
Facial Tissups

'o(400

College Inn
Chicken Broth

MAYONNAISE
pEANUT BUTTER
ORAPE j £ U y

Ale, Club Soda 0 28

Plut deposit

Figs

deposit

24ox nrc
boHlo til

BABY FOODS!

Evaporated Milk « * " * - 3 £ 3?
Clapp's Siraine<j 3 ••" 25C12 >ari Wc

nclilZ ^ra*nec' |U i f l r i ## chopp"' ni ' r s07

Bib Orange Juice f--«- 3 4 I ; 25'
Swift's Meats for Babies . 2 -45 '
Pablumr^ .Cwpal Oa'mealBa

" ' " ' " Cooked V V l KW Rice, Mixed C

Pre-Cooked Cereals ̂ s * ^
Duryea

Corn Starch

pkg.

c«n

Armour's
Corned Beef

45'

Berber Baby Food
Chopp.d

10-99°' 6-89°

Beech-Nut Baby Food
Strained

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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| BETTER LAWNS and GARDENS BEGIN at

Amboy Feed - Garden Shop

i n i -v\ l AMIIV. The family of .Tanvs Cntano poses *ith him at a dinner Kiven Thursday night at the P|nes to mark his retirement
,. lU,inilii>i nf Sewarrn School and his many years of service to t i e community. Standing left to right Walter Kankowskl, Patsy
{ ,,,„„ u,v Walter Karakowskt, Victor Catano, M.'ss Mary HUMU, Mrs. Constant Montanolt, Mm. .Mblna, Mncciarello, Dominic
M HI I//"'I >'iliS K.ylvla Mucciarcllo. Seated, Mrs, Patsy Catano, M s, Victor Cat?no. Mrs. James Catano, James Catuno, Mrs. Pasqunle

Montmnli, Mrs. Auijust Zullo. Pasiuale Montauoll, Loute Marchrtta.

)\v\\\o Park Terrace Notes

BT MRS.
GEORGE
FORSTER

65 Ethel Street

Liberty 8-8449

1 v 'iPTtniEK to Stuart
Viar.tic Street. Albert

Mi .ins: pli Czamik. Mr».
..:, ,il of McOuire Street;
ii .;,,|(| noiTor. Swarthmore

Ms Jack Netta, Rellly
-ml Zuckerbrod, Wall
Willufm D'Arey, Mary-

•,:...id. Mis Richard Derre-
i,; K imcUi Morrison, both
: siiwt: Mrs. Murray Oold-

:;.,1I Siiret, Ray Kuhn, At-
s:mt.

„,• Mi'nlo Park Civic Asso-
i Mil inert Monday at Art's
Pi; lake Avenue, Metuchen,
' M A member of the Nar-
squid, Newark Police De-

j.-1,- will li<Ik and show films
.in-null. Any resident of the
pincm viio wUhes to be-
,i ui-.-mbcr is Invited to at-

l l . - a ' r - .

•; • ! :>

hinawall, Atlantic
Ins toe Sunday In

e nt.
b.y Home and School
.ill meet Wednesday

Gui-st speaker will
ck. who will demon-

raiiurm^nts. A paii-

Mrs. Anna Sikanlus and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Catalan, Hillside; Mr.
and Mm Clifford Ein«ker, Newark;
Mrs. Mary Parnolck, Mrs. Mary
Lechlelter, Edward LechJelter, Pa.,
Mr. and Mrs. Al alksnlus, Union:
Robert PumOlck, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Collins, Irvington; Joseph Spain,
Montcialr. Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ch&iles DeCoster, Mr.
and Mr«. William Hahl, Ii-vlngton;
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DeMauri
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Parnolck.

—Robert Musco, infant son of
Mr. and Mis. Sal Musco, Mercer
Street, was christened Sunday in
St, Cecelia's Church. Sponsors
were Mr, and Mrs. Philip Tusa,
Pammus.

—Mrs. Barnet Weisman, Ethel
Street, was hostess to Mrs. William
Kroner, Mrs. Saul Krltzman, Mrs.
Kenneth Morrison and Mrs. Jay
Tenen, Thursday. On Friday, Mrs.
WelsmafT* guests were Mrs. Ben-
jamin Feldman, Mrs. Robert Qlass-
man. Mrs. 8. Feldman and Mrs.
Morris Rood, Wednesday, Mrs.
Weisman, attended a dinner at
Clinton Manor, Newark.

—Anniversary greetings to Sgt.
and Mrs. Everett Caiy, Jefferson
Street and" Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Maaulre, McOuire Street.

—Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mis. Kenneth Morriwn, Ethel
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Teunenbaum and family, Pater-
son. v

—Brownie Troop 118. accom-
panied by their leader. Mrs E. J
Ahr, Atlantic Street, visited Coop-
er's Dairy, Lselin, Saturday and
then held a picnic lunch at Mrs

Hospital Guild
Plans Tag Day

Avenel Personals

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Unit of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Guild met Mon-
day at 82 Green Street, with Mrs.
Cyril I. Hutnex. opening the ses-
sion with the reading of a poem.
"Laboremus."

Mid. Russell Pedderson, presi-
dent cf ths parent orRanization
to Perth Amboy, lauded the local
unit for its accomplishments. Ifors.
Edward Novak reported that can-
ned Roods valued at $257 was
collected in the schools for the
hospital. «

Mrs. Charles Barnekow noted
hat 9JO cancer -drrssinps have

been made fnr the hospital. More
volunteers are needed to make
bandages. The group meets the
first and third Wednesdays of
the month from 10 A. 'M., to 3
P. M., in the First Presbyterian
Church.

Hospital Tat day will be held
locally May 18. Local members
will attend a meeting May 9
at 1 P. M., at the Nurses Home,
Perth Amboy to receive pins for
volunteer work.

t will be presented by uhr's home. GirU who participated
' " *u~ were: Cythla Ahr, Carol Boerer,

Aileen Bar tell. Betty Ann Curvan
Patricia, Hare, Patricia James
Judith Kosavage, Colleen Mackay.
Sharon Mwiire, Diane Mascher.
Linda Moyle, Janice Stempsoii,
Robyn $umka and Margaret Ur-
ban.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dibofksy.

: 11 yuitilry. Jr., son of the
: I-..; ti iinsiiortatlon call Mrs.

. .:i, Kioun-. Liberty 8-947*-
! ' ! i i» *Ann Lunzara, daugh-
: \ii ,md Mrs. Michael Lan-
.: •>. :i ii i.moi e Terrace, received
unmuiiioi) Saturday at St.

....-(.'luiiclv Gufsts were Mrs.
"U.l.i Lm/iira, Mr. and Mrs.
i: -, M.izurek, Mr. and Mrs.

]<:. i.an/.ara. Peter Pipeline and
..i'i B.>ity; Mrs. Angelo Dc
.. ,uirt Mrs Carmella De Le-

ii••:.iiii Row Cosentlno, daugh-
•: Mi .,ind Mrs. Joseph Cosen-

M^HIII stwet, will be four
i ild tomorrow when her

1 uii lie Rose Ann and Philip

• Mi;r:1111y is extended to Mr*.
.Sl>mi;iiT. -Federal Street,

':.• ilraih of her father.
'. •: ui Haluska, son of Mr.
M:- Kdwiird Haluska, Ethel
1 ii-i'i'ivod flmt communion
: t'l-i-ciin'fi Saturday. Quests
• ij.irly were:' Mr. and Mrs.

; 1'isiir, Newark; Ml*s Mary
M;s Frank Peluslo and chll-
K.ihnt mid Joan; Mr. and
iiinu-t Weisman and chll-

; N.iida trhd Morty;.Mrs. Jo-
I'l-lu.sio and children, Sunday

•f the Haluskas were; Mr
1 Mis Milton Silbein and

11 is, Linda Jean and Carol
•Vuu-h Plains; Mr. and Mrs

' i- ll;ilus.ka-and children, Lor-
• strvHi and Robert. East

'•••• and M r s . Mary

' ' k meeting of pub Scouts
••i.l be held Tuesday at 7:30

I al School 14
'•'aupi U'chlelter, daughter of

nil Mrs. Edward Lecjilelter
i -'Uwt, received firs* com

II || Saturday at 8t. Cecelia's.
lusts were: Mr. and Mrn,

"M|ii Lt-chleilei', East Orange

By MRS.
DAVID DAVIS

15 Lenox Ave.
Avenel

WO. 8-2240-R

—The Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil Sons and Daughters of Liberty
will meet tomorrow at 8 P.M, In
the Avenel School auditorium.

—The Democratic Civic
Club of East Avenel will meet Mon-
day at 8:30 P.M. at staple Tree
Farm. Plans will be completed for
tlie fourth annual card party.

—The Rosary Society of St
Andrew's Church wil lrecelve Holy
Communion In a group on Mother's

HEAR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

1OKC. 7:45 f.M. Sunday

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
l)itteburgh.;.;,7«O

Jefferson Street, entertained Mr.
ind Mrs. Robert. Dibofsky, Newark,
aturday.

-The Terrace Club met Tuesday
it the home of Mrs. Michael Lan-

a, Swarthmore Terrace, Present
e: Mrs. Richard Powell, Mrs.

eorge Bcrger, M/s. Angelo. De
Lorenzo. Mrs. Vincent Foti, .Mrs.
Stanley Gutowskl and Mrs. George
-fuller.

—Sunday suests of Mr, and Mrs.
OeoiRe Forster, Etlicl Street, were
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Small and
aughters, Linda and Nancy, New-
rk.
—Mrs. Abe Landsman, Atlantic

treet, entertained Mrs, Allred
Frtmkel, Mrs. Basnet Wei&man,
Mrs.-Edwar4<-Haluska, Mrs- Nor-
man Gardner and Mrs. Seymour
De Witt, Tuesday.

—Lawrence Paul Brauer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brauer, Me-
Guire Street, will celebrate his
jlrthday at Art's Char Pit Satur-
day when his guests will be Mr
itnd Mrs. Charles Warshaw, MJ-.
.u>d Mrs. Samuel Brauer and
daughter, Linda. Irvington; Mrs.
Leo Brauer, Mrs.. Rose Dolowite
ind Mrs. Roy Glaberman.

^Sunday guestt of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Boerer, awartluruwe Tei-
a«e, were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

\forrlson and daughters and Mrs.
Clara Morrlsoner, Newark.

—Mr. und Mrs. •William Kroner,
Atlantic Street, entertained Mrs.
Nora Schwartz, Bronx, and Theo-
dore Kroner, Sunday. On Tuesday
Mrs. Kroner was hostess to Mrs,
Milton Fink, Mr*. Saul Krltwnan
Mrs. Wallace Mltchel, and Mrs
Norman Silver. On Saturday the
Kroperg expect to attend a dinner-
dance at Hotel Doudlas, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Saijl Zuctefhrod,
Wall Street, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Paskow, Union
Saturday.

—Wallace Milchel, M e r c e r
Street, was host to Al Schwartp-
back, Milton Berlin, Arthur Brauer,
diaries Wallace, Seymour Liss and
John Lcddy. Friday.

-Mrs, RatPh Barone, Ma»pn
Street, was hostess to Mrs. Robert

nta, 10% m ml hJniM

Murphy, Mrs. Henry Filippelli and
Mrs. Robert Regan at .canasta
Wednesday.

—Linda Carolan's guests at her
first communion party Saturday
will be Mr. and Mrs. William Den-
ker. Mr."and:Mrs. Patrick Carolan,
Newark. Open house will be held
at the Caiolnn home.

—Tthe McOuire Street Canasta
Club held a bowling party in Stel-
ton Tuesday. Attending were Mrs.
James CSrolan. Mrs. George Lyn,
Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald, Mrs. John
McWhorter and Mrs. Al Bentley.

—Chatterboit Club met at the
home of Mrs. George Zimmerman,
Ethel Street. Present were . Mrs,
Richard Mohr, Mrs. George Rader,
Mre. Larry Westcott, Mrs. Donald
Wiley. Mis. James Vendola and
Mrs. William Duerscheldt.

—A family dinner party was held
Thursday in honor of the birthday
of Nicholas Space, gthel Street.
Guest -was Miss Frances Pieratelli,
Newark. Later in the evening Mrs.
Space and her guest attended a
meeting of the Menlo Park Wom-
an's Club at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Bielecki, Menlo Avenue.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mi's.
Space were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Space and Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Space.

—Mrs. Nathan Boydthan, Wall
Street, entertained Mrs. Murray
Goldberg, Mrs. Nathan Schneider,
Mrs. Bernard Bobkiri" arid Mrs.
Jack Lieberman, Tuesday.

—The bridge club met "Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Mahoney, MfcQuire Street. Present
were: Mrs. Richard Mohr, Mrs.
Robert Bamhwt, Mrs. Peter Be
fano, Mrs. John Schobert, Mrs.
Leo McVey, Mrs. John McGrail,
Mre. Larry Westcott and Mrs, John
Proctor.

-Monday Mrs- Joseph Cava-
naugh, Mrs. John Jacobus and Mrs.
Nicholas Space, attended the buf-
tet supper held by the Middlesex
County Chapter (or Cerebral Pal-

Day, instead <jf next Sunday as
previously scheduled. The society
will hold a business meeting Mon-
day at 8 P.M. In the church hall
Plans will be completed for the
•Mother's Day breakfast under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Richard
Pryce. , ' .

—Members of Avenel Fire Com-
pany will hold drill exercises Mon-
day at 7:30 P.M. in the flre house.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of Ave-
iifil Fire Copiainy will meet Tues-
day at 8 P.M. in the flrehoiAe
Plaifs will be com^ted for a card
party May U at the flrehouse
under. the chairmanship of Mrs
i*aul Chomiak.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
•Avehel will meet Tuesday at 8:15
P.M. at the home of Mrs. Daniel
Levy, 60 George Street. Program
planning will be discussed for the
coming year.

—The Sisterhood of the Congre-
gatlon Sons of ,Jacob will meet
Tuesday at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center, Lord Street
Nomination and,election of officers
will take place. Rehearsals arc
now In progress for the program
for the joint Installation with the
brotherhood June 9.

—Ttfe Exempt Firemen's Associ-
ation will meet next Wednesday
at 8 P.M. at the flrehouse.

—The Young LaHies Sodality of
Bt. Andrew's Church will hold
a rehearsal tonight at 7:30 o'clock
In the church for the May Crown-
ing which will be held May 13 at
4 P.M. A rehearsal will also be
held next Monday at 8 P.M. with
Benjamin Eagan, and the final
rehearsal will take place next
Thursday at 7:30 P.M, All soloists
and trie little flower girls are re-
quested to attend.

—John Magee, airman appren-
tice, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Magce, of 400 Hudson Boulevard,
is home oh a fourteen-day leave
from ,the U.S. Naval training
center, Balnbrldge, Md. At the
completion of his leave, he will go
to Trentnn, where lie will be ra-
tioned at the McGuire Air Force
Base.

(
sy. The drive lor the Cerebral Pal-
sy fund will start next week.

—A son, Stevin, was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morris,
Ethel Street, at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

FIX-IT SPECIALISTS
Asbury Park, N. J. — Firemen

here are jacks-df-all-trades. An-
swering three calls recently, they
found a steaming car radiator to
which they added water, smold-
ering chimney which needed clean-
ing and -a gas-filled apartment
which needed the unlighted stove
turned ofl.

NIW BRUNSWICK
ACCOUNTING AW » B «CUO<M.
NKW! HIM, »»»»tt»li »«cnUfl«l Md

1H
Csll Wtotr IMU
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Plan right... right n o w . . .
from a wide choice of

XOOK'S EUROPE TOURS
These escorted lours cover all favoriltf rojilei,
sailing on famous liners. Ask for Mdci J.

HEAKT OF EUDOPE TOURS. 39 Joy' • • • ''<"» * n i

MaURESQUi IOUIS. Jl 1} i»i% . . . . *'ai* I " * )

4-C0UNT1Y TOURS. 35 doyi, Cabin Clnn. from 11306

CUSSIC IOU«S. ifl-Si day frtm ( M i l

OU>WOIIP VACATIONTOUIi.4M9 day. from SI371

Q I A N O T O U H . H d a y i , I I I C l i u . . . . ( m m ( 1 M I

OTHfl LOW-COST OIOUP TOWS

' AFPWTO

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
276 Uakart St. HI 2-8900 Psrtk Anb*y

Special Purchase!!
BIRD

BATHS

$3-98

\ EASY DOES IT WITH

All-organic f«rtlliz«r,

toil conditioner.. .

controls soil insects,

anti-crab grass. Can-

not burn, Available in

small packages and

50 Ib. bag*. Write for

folder to:

THlATMINT W J FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

•"."'•.••.••. - DEPT. -T

BLENDED TO GROW IN
• ANY SOIL...

OR

SEED THIS SPRING WITH

ALL PURPOSE

LAWN SEED
Scientifically blended to

flourish in sun or shade...in

sandy, clayey or loamy soil

wan what a mower/

w/iof a price/

the new 18" economy

LAWN-BOY
Never before have «o many won-
derful features been packed into
enc economy priced lawn mower.
L A W N - B O Y g i v e , you the
tmoothest lawn you've ever had
with t lot leu effort. Practically
makes a summer tport of cutting
the (ran .

• Light wil|hl aluminum htvilnf
• toltly tnflnnrri
• Hi-U KirnlU l « t»«l«l»W.

only $
with m |otdtn li«M
lli kl

• Can bi <
i Miikhti

•I I 1*11
* fully f

JW hive to 3d (and try) it to bilievt ft
today, ttep up to i UWN-BOY

FAN TRLLLIS
SIM 6' to 8' High
Ui slock (or Im-
mediate delivery.

PERGOLA
V d«ep, 5' Wide,

V,-s l»i«l>.

H ., n

TRLLLIS
6' and 8' high.
Many different de-

In stock.

ORNAMENTAL LAMP POSTS
Cnniplrte »1th N:imc Flute — Easily Stl i:p

* ^

• Lawn Oruainriits

• Hird IIoiNcs

• Window Flower

Boxes

Choow from (»lllom'» r«d-
wood) metal and flberjlass.

AGRICO

PLANT FOODS
See the wonderful AGRICO

difference when you give
grass and all plants th9

special "fitted formulas"
each needs, with AGRICO

Special-Purpose Plant Foods.
Get results not possible

with "all-purpose" or
"one element fertilizers.

4 7 AGRICO Plant Foods,
made only by—

Ihi IMEBICtN ACRICULTIIUI. CHUJIClL CIL

If it's WORTH
r^>i

ui

WORTH

iUATED ®

MICHIGAN PEAT
Nature's Organic Soil Builder

Let's face it, fellow gardeners! Your precious plants
are only as good as the soil they're growing^n. Sandy
soil won't hold enough plant food or water. Heavy
clay soil restricts root derelopment . . MICHIGAN
PEAT binds sandy soil, loosens clay soil—improves
all soils. Holds 8 times its weight in moisture. High
in natural nitrogen content. Easy to spread. Ideal for
lawns, roses, azaleas, rhododendrons, evergreens. In
100 lb., 50 lb., 25 lb., peck & Vz peck bags (never in
bales), r

100 LB. BAG $4.49
50 LB. BAG $2.49

i. ^
• IMaiitrorts fontains twice

the growing power of or-
dinary fertilizers.

• PUntrons is more fco-
nomica 1 . . , costs less
tliRii ',\f a sq f t .

• I'lantnius carr be used drj
or in solution.

• Plantrons is faster acting
, . . see results in a week
or less. ,

• Plaiitrons comes in nixes
from 4 oz. to 50 lbs.

..it i

Section and Roll Fence
Nothing sets off a yard or garden afrwcll as does a
wljite picket fence. It improve? the garden, provides
decoration, protects shrubbery and flower b d
In short, it is the finishing touch.

CAPE COD
BORDER FENCE!

IN STOCK
12" high by 38"
long. Comes in 3-ftJ
section. , .

ROLL
FENCE

16' high by 25'loiif

24" high by 25' long

Amboy Feed - Garden Shop
I'HONE HI 2-H50 GEORGE WALSH, FUEE DELIVERY

OVm MtONDAl THUU SATURDAY 8. A. M. to Ii 1'. M. - CI.OSK VVKDNKSDAV 12 NOON

279 New Brunswick Avenue i^™»<o**^ Perth Amboy

ps*»*n**
m



TIIim3DA

LECJAL NOTICKR

•1.740 «i plin /•oil* at ore

E.
8CANK

491 Llnosln
Highway

T«l, LI-8-I679

— Ricl.urd RapHrioli, son of Mr.
and Mrs Joseph Rnpacioli, Dow
Avenue, a student at Tennesee
WPBleyrtn Methodist ColleRe at
Athens' "lVtiiifEte, has been elected
P*,sident of the SludAnt Christian
Association of the College. Mr.
Rapaclolt is also â  member of the
Qrtcnbe?k Circuitpf tenm-see. He
has been preaching at Greenback,
Axlty.'and Boothe, Tennesee every
Sunday.

—Mis. William BlKs»,the former
June Barby was guest of honor at
a stork shower held at tjie home
of Mrs. Joseph Rapacloll Tuesday
evening. Twelve girls, all mem-

daughter, Lillian, Pershing Ave-

iJavCi-l ibnftedat Jewwydty Sun-

—Mrs. Edward Bowen and

U. Daylight SaviM Time,
for the furnlihlriK and delivering of
tbe following for Roosevelt Hosjmnl.

N. J. In owordniire with
JlcUloiu a*, tiled In the fur.
jjmtv amu, PdHtivf- ~

N«w Hriinnwltk N

"it—Scarlet—Large Tubular Begonias
. ft—Yellow—Large Tubular b«noui»»

JOO— IJ"—11" Yellow Humbert Oannas
JOO—12"—IS" Red Muuibtrt Cannai

..• r>oiv.«f(n. »*A »»„.!«_!„ JOO—12"- IS" Bed President Cnnnas
is. Catherine and Marjorle, lwo-oiympic K d - f m i irrown-ger-

JOO—Madame fluchner- White — full
grown—Oeranlunn-in 4" pnts--.
fufl flowcrinu und buddln'

PershlnR Avenue and Mr. and MM.
Prank Manglone and daughter,
Maria, visited William Datigell.
Uordcntown Sunday.

—Trie Spring Bazaar sponwrpcl
>v the PTA of Pershlng. Avenue
School wilt be held at the school
Saturday 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

—Installation of the Ladies
Auxiliary or PlalnsBord Post VFW
was attended by Mrs. Lilla Mae
Dziombak, Mrs. Joseph Oarbo, Mrs.
Joseph Strasscr, Mrs, Carl Luna,
and Mrs, Dorothy Luna, all memr
born of the Ladles Auxiliary, of
Is«lln Post. VPW.

—Faith Maxwell,, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. George Maxwell,
Charles Street, was a Sunday din-
ner guest of Rev. and Mrs. Alton
Richardson, Berkeley Boulevard.

2MO— Aborted color*- in Flitu of
—Dwarf Marigold

too
1500—Awoned colorn-ln Flats of 100

C i
e

Coitus
1000—«"
1000-«"--8
300—4'—0

B

In 2',j" Pols—Aefntnm
in 2's," Pots-.Lanun»i
In Flats of 100—Bed Wax4 0 In

Bagonlas
M0--4?—«" (n Flow o( loo—White Wax

Saitonms
M0—4"—6" In Pints of 10t>-Blue Lo-

bl ibelia

lots In mid Mm*, If TOld on trrnis,
will require n down payment of 111 ?
m llm u.u MTC|IU-<I l>y mi' Tuwiisuiy
Cnmmltiee, tlif bfllMinc of purchase

to* v»ld I" n equal moiiinl
.-nU >J>IIJ interew anil (rthtr

---us provliW for In the contract ol

. ,.e further notice that nt wild «»

Juurnni; HID Towlnhlp Committee,

.... i-nv on« :ir ill ntrts nnii to «•'
said low In mild block to such bidder

a iiinj iKiect, d.ie rsKiird being given
terms and mnnr.er of payment, In

w one or inore jiilnlnnifi, olds alnu,
ne received.

. ,».i iiioiT>'«1c,e of the minimum
bid,' or bid nhovs minimum, by tlie
Townsiilp Committee ••"* the pnynx"'1

thereof by the purrlmser according to
the mannef of purchase In accordance
with ternu of sale on file, the Town-
ihlp will dtlli.r a bargain and sale
deed for said premises

DATED: May 1, H58.
V ,1 ' N i > v , v

To rje advertised May

O
ia

2000—In Finn ot 10O--Carpet of Bnow
—Swept Alyssnm

1000—4"-<r In Flats of 100—Mixed
Zinnias

500—lii 2'V Pots—busty Miller
Specifications may be ' obtained at

the Purchasing AgemTt Office, County
EUCord Building, New Bruntwlck. N J
any working day between the hours
bt 9:00 A. M to 4:00 P. M. Monday
through Frldny.

If .two or more merchants are tie
on an Item, the Purchasing Agent
reterves the rltcht to make the award

-Mrs. Peter Ferwerda, 474 Lift-1t0 mt °< l h e bidders.
bers of tlie Senior Girl Scout Troop I c o l n Highway, was a Thursday eve-
No. 4, planned the affair with n.in?. vJ?.'.tor of M r s- J o n n *Mar-
Murk:l Dickenson, Bei-nlce O'Neill
as hostesjfes. other scout members
present were Camille Magno, Eli-
mbeth Cwlekalo, Judith Kummlfir,
Elaine Sti-oin, June Bills, Frances
Phllpot, Helen and Barbara Slsko,
•Judith Cftrney. The girls have
taken as their project for the year,
cataloguing of the books at the
Iselln Library, The girls work in
relays of three from 7 P.M. to 9
P.M. The troop la working or.
handcraft articles on Thursdays,
the regulnr meeting day.

—Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mra. James O'Rourke, 149
Auth Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford K, Perflne, Jamesburg.
Guests, on Sunday- were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L, Hubbs and daughter,
Irma Lou and son, Stnaley Mlll-
town, Miss Lorraine .Luther,
Plainboro and Karl Tabler, Hi^lits-
town.

—Mr. and Mrs. O'Rourke visited
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cuinmings,
Colonla. Mr. Cummings has been
HI.

—Four teachers of the Primary
Department of First Presbyterian . _, . ,
Church of iselin are registered m Brooklyn, N. Y.

shall, Clifton.
Mrs. Stftaley CloMtian a n d

daughter, Oail, Westbury Ptfrk, was
a Monday afternoon guest of Mrs.
ftobert Sc«nk, Lincoln Highway.

—A Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George Maxwell, Charles
Street, was Miss Iren^ Blbby, Ber-
keley Boulevard.

—Ml*, and Mrs. Harry Morris
and daughter, Patty, Elmhurst
Avenue, nav» "mowfl to tffitr new
home at Belle Mead.

—Mr. adn Mrs. Karl Janke, 33
Harding Avenue, announce1 the
birth of a daughter at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

WOODBRIDGE KNOLLS
By

MRS. CHARLES OLIPHANT, Jr.
West Street, Colonia
Phone Fulton 8-1966

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Williams, Albermarle
Road, were Mr. and Mrs. William
Tambeau, Clayton Williams, and
Miss Romayne Williams, all of

judders shall tender their Bids on
their own letterheads In duplicate,
and bids must be accompanied by cash
or certified checle in the amount of
ten per cent HO'M of total bid.

The tmccesjfu! bidder will be re-
quired to furnish » sutlafnctory per-
formance bond In the full amount of
hl« contract.

The Board of Chosen Freeholder*
reserve the right to Increase or de-
crease the amount above tptclfltd by
adding thereto or deducting therefrom
an amount equal to twenty-five per
cent (15%) of the total amount herein
mentioned.

The Ptirehaslng Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids nnd hit
action Is sullied
the approval of ttie

respects to
of ChoMn

the teacher's training class at First
»Park» Baptist Church, Plainfiekl.
Attending are: Mrs. Ethel Klnley,
Mrs. Chnrles DeGeso, Mrs. Theo-
dore Kristensen, and Mrs: Robert
Argalas.

—• M i s s Santina Cantamessa,
Florence Ambrose, and Catherine
Dangell, nil members of Iselin Post
VPW, attended the installation
ceremonies of the VFW Posts at
Hopehtwn, Suyrovlllc, and Mill-
town File!:.;',

'National Hospital
Week'Opens May

PERTH AMBOY — National
Hospital Week will be observed at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
next week from Sunday until
Saturday, May 12, A. W. Eckert,
director of the hospital, announced
yesterdny. •

The theme of this year's observ-
ance as set forth by the American
Hospital Assoeiaifon will be "Your
Hospital—For You and Your Com-
muntty." The association has
urged that special emphasis be
placed on disaster planning and
preparedness by member hospitals:

In keeping with this theme, the
Peith Amboy hospital will erect a
poster display in the main lobby.
The posters will show various as'
pects of the hospital's established
piocedure to cope with another'
disaster should it come..Coopera-
tion between the hospital and the
community, including the1 local
Civil Defense Council, fust aid
squads, and other groups and serv-
ices will also be described.

in it pictorial display, the route
pf the disaster victim will be shown
from the time of his arrival a"t
%he hospital, through the phase of
Bret a,ld treatment, and finally, re-
lease from the hospital or admis-
sion to the hospital's disaster area
and permanent disaster unit for

'further treatment.

—Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hoffman, Albe-
mark Road, were Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Marlculln and son. Mi-
chael, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Nickolas
Martino and children, Ralph and
Lorraine; Mr. and Mrs. Roger An-
dreuzzi, Miss Carole Henderson,
all of Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Young and daughter, Mary
Ellen, South Amboy, Mrs. Martha
Hoffman, Newark; John Tuchol-
ski, Perth Amboy. The dinner
was in celebration of LaVerne
Hoffman's first Holy Communion.
Robert and Roberta Hoffman,
brother and sister of the guest of
honor, were also present.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lltwln,
Claridge Place, celebrated their
wedding anniversary at a family
dinner held April 10.

—-Miss Beverly McMahon, Jer-
sey City, were the guests Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,
Lake Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward She-

pains are reported in prosperity
.ofc. small business.

1/ r l

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston
Detroit..
From NBW BRUNSWICK
after 6 PM tuiltjtmdjy.. B mio.
t tat tip It mt-tM, 10% (#1 Iiut illfil,

»OQ0O0O0

Call fur FLOWERS,
. Birthdays, Anniversa-

ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event —and other times
to expresa 'your sym-
pathy und thoughtful-
nets. Bt ussmed of the
finest -call us.

{We Deliver and Tel«r»l*

WALSHKCK'S

freeholders of the. County of Middle
sex and the Board of Managers of
Roonevelt Hospital for Diseases of the
Chest.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex.

MRS. HELEN HAYES,
Purchasing Agent.

I. h,- 5/3/'5«

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTIC* 18 HEBKBT O1VEN thnt

sealed bids by the Township for Repair
of roof and Paraplt Wells at the Me-
morlnl Municipal Building will be re-
ceived by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbrldge at the
Memorlnl .Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldue, New Jersev, until
G P. M., UST, on May IS, 1956. and
then at said Memorial Municipal Build-
ing publicly opened and read aloud

Plans and specifications may be
obtained In the office of Mr. William
Hubcr, Custodian.

The Township. Committee hereby
reserves the right to reject any or

Oler«
nnd May 10.

M,(iAI. NOTICES

wo' or more merchnntfl are

The Purchaslnii
r , | h t all bids, nnd

In all rfspeclE to
Board nf Chosen

Freeholders of the County or
" ' order of the Board of Chosen

rirm or corporation, or
thereof, en

-reehoUler.i of the pounty of kind whntsoever to
refu'p to furnlBh

quantity of
or other ar-

mnnERS
be received nt Ulf

Pufchfl*liiK Agents Office. Boom

1956, In the Independent-Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES

Street reduced from a It-foot road-
way to a M-foot roadway with a 13
foot sidewalk area on «»»h aide

south'property Une of Butler Strwt
reducei from a^fl-ioot roadway, to
a 30-foot roadway, with a 1.1 foot
Mdtw&lk. area on each side of the

Avenu* from the north
f A S h

Cawiy Record Building, New
WIBLN. J. on Tuesday. May 15.
a t m w A. M . for furnishing. dellver-
IngThe followhis

OA« HEATfet)
E i t h. .W - fci ITRMHO TUM6LER..WIU.

reversing Cylinder (end loading tyuei
as manufactured by The '""

violntlng
this M-iiii

ronvli'tion
i)i ill at

disorderly !>w"t>n, » n * JJPJjJ
or be

that on Tueirtfty
h

that on Tueirtfty evening, May nnlklln* Ne
15, 1956. the Township Committee will 5JJ°!i5Vn

1i"Jfi " '
meet at 8 P. M. IDST) in the Com- V>J> A M S ̂ 5 4
mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal J-™ p'rWa*
BuJldlni, ffoodbrldge. New Jersey and h J ' W , ^
fc d il t ubli «ale and to

_|re«( from the weit prop-
erty line ot Demorem Avenuf to tn#
went property line of the dtvatop-
ment Known ai "Cheth-O-Hlll, Av-
enei" reduced from a M-foot road-

i a 10-foot roadway, with a
sidewalK arin oti each side

That th* tntendment
. . this Ordinance shall

and til Ordinances", Rei-
C m l n l y nuhiicniloirpwiilblteil herenndm shall i olutlpiM or enactment* that might

New Brunswick. N 3.. £1 .fte'red exhibited. Kent or displayed ; be Inconsistent h««*Hh.
between the hours of »' v " S n of this ordinance, at the | 8BCTION III. This, Ordinance -«•-"

rrospMt A *
property line of AreneJ Street to the
west property line of Waodbrld*e
Avenue reduced from a 36-foat
roadway, to a 30-foot roadway with
a IJ foot sidewalk area on each side
of the street. • '

Remsen Avenu* from the north
property line^of Hyatt Street to the
wMt property line of woodbrldje
Arenue retfiwa*. from a «-foot

droadway, to a 30-foot roadway, with
a 10 foot saldewalk alrea on each
side of the strtet.

Demofpst Avenue from Butlpr
Street to Woodbrldge Aven\le re
duoed ffom a 398-foot roadwav,
to a 30-foot roadway, with an 18
foot sidewalk arnn on tach .side ot
the ttreel

sump pump or i\m.
In* system wllh n i i y y\

»ny portion

his „,„ship employrd
>f HenlrTi inRp,
nnd such other

IMWered to
l home, <iw<>li
this Township

t l l whether
for thr

this Ordlnaiicp i,,,'o K'u 'l

violated. "
flBCTION VI. The r

of the Public Work, ,.'
this Township, nnti ,hl . ,'
ploV«ea »orklnB , m , | n r , "
nnrt those other f.,,,,,!..
from time to time t,<: „;,'
hefeljy authorised l l l l ( l ,
remove the «anh ,)r {,ih,,.
nny lateral sewer nlM.
bounds of nnyof nny p
Township, so that
tain or determine
vision of thlR
ltd

i t l i < ^

tween th
;M P. M. Monday

p
the

i, ffoodbrldge. y
«pd Mil at public «ale and to

bidder according to terms b((
file with the Real Balate|

n l e t t e r h e a d , ttnd b l d s ,m l , t
c( .omp»nled by cnsK or certified

t f d

loci

.10I1 of this ordinance, at t h ; SBCTtON III This O m j
'.', „„ i,v ,ihe same person, the take erfect Immediately upon Its »dop-

k i n g or' display tlon and advertlalhg at required byVhimtliw keeping or<h bit ng. ™*™n

take erfect I m m e d a t y p p
tlon and advertlalhg at required by

the hlBhwt bidder a c c g b ( ( a c ( . o m p » n l e d by cnsK or certified
of sale on file with the Real Balate| , fc { l h ( | hmonnt of dOf,;i ten per
TtAharrhmnf inri TnwtiRhln ClBrk fiDBn I * , . i u,^and Township Clerk .

and to bn publicly read;
rent of the total bid.LUkl

m o r ( , merchtints tie on
irtor to sale, Lots 382-A. Jg3-B-andig n"| tyn; t"hc purchasing Atient reserves
*1-A in Block 040, on the Woodbrldge lM r ) ( ! h t l 0 m( lk( , l t l e BWOro to one

of the bidders.
The Purohnslnu Ageht-t«««rves the

rlKht to rp)crt any or all bids und her
action Is jubject In nil respects to
the approval of the BoorH of Chosen

of ou'-li separate public!
hrrfiinto snail constitute o sepsrate o l - ,
f 'n" "ml shnll be punished us such
hcrinntlar K two or more publications. Attest:
prohibited hercunder are Mrnlslied or.

HUOH B. QfJlOLBT.
Conimltteemafl-at-Lnrge.

A
Pownshlp AascsHnient Map

Take iurUiei "on™ umt the Town
uhlp Oommlttee
fiufsuant to law, Ixed

by resolution and
minimum

price »t which snld lots In said block
M sold wether vlth

aid
ail

B. J. DUNIOAN.
sold nt tlif sBine"tlme by the snme I ToWMhlp Clerk,
nersoii the snle or fdrnlfthinB of each I f 0 be advertised ai adopted in Inde
sh'ill 'constitute » separate offense pendent-Lender on May 3, IDM.
anil shall be punlshuhle aK siir.h lU're-, — —
under

SECTION 7. II any part or section

other; Freeholders of the County of Midille-

Com in

tub

Committee,

amle.

all bids.

I. L. 5/3-10/'M

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Cltrk.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

I, L. 5/3, "56

HELEN HAYES,
Purchasing ,An«nt.

detailB oertlnent. said mil, "iiim price Mx.
being 1750.00 pins costs of preparing By order of the Board of Chosnn
the deed and advertising this Bale. Sain ! Freeholders of the Countv of Middlesex
lots In SRld blô K. If sow on •«••"« I ""
will require n down payment of 10%.

Committ , the balance of purcnuaa
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other

s provided for In the contract ol

\ t further notice that i t mi sale,
nr any date to which It irwv be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re.

NOTICE
Notice Is herebt ijlven that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance Was Intro-
duced and posspfl on first reading at
a meeting of the Township commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbrldge,

. .. . . , ln the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
•erres the right In IU discretion to sey, held on the 1st day of May, IB;>(t,
meet am one or »n bida miu id sell land that said ordinance will be taken
sold lots ln said block to such bidder

I d rd b i ( i e i
sold lots ln said bl o h
as It may select, due regard being (
to terms and manner of payment, In
can one or more mlnhfrum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of tbe minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and trie payment
thereof by the purchaaer according to
the manner of purchase in accordance
with terms of Dale on Die, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: May 1, 1956.
H. j IHINIGAN Townrtiln Clerk

To be advertised May 3 and May 10.
195fl. In the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-2M; W-490; W-377
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TP WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN:
At u rmular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. May 1,
195fl. I was directed to advertise the fast
that on Tuesday evening, May
15, 1956, the Township Committee will

sealed bids by the Township for Point- meet at 8 P. M. (D8T) In the Com-
i C l k i d W t f i f m t e Chambers Memorial Municipal

y p
ing, Caulking, and Waterproofing
th te i f th M i i l Bi ld

t 8 . ( )
Chambers, Memorial Municipal

d N J d
ing, Caulking, and Waterproofing o f , p
the exterior of the Municipal Building Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, undwill be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldge
at the Memorial,Municipal Building, 1
Main Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,i
until 8 P. M. D8T on May IS, 1S5B.
and then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and read
tiloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
Ulned In the office of Mr, William
Huber, Custodian.

The Township Committee hereby
reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

I. L. 5/3-LO/-56

B. J. DUM1OAN,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE t o BIDDER^
Sealed bids for the purchase'of-one

(li Street Sweeper will be received
by the Township Committee of tbe
Township of Woodbrldge, N. J. at the
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
brldge, N. J., until 8 P. M. (EDST1 i
Tuesday, May 15. 1996, and then at
said Memorial Municipal Building pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

expose and sell at public sale end to
the highest tickler according to terms
of snle on file with the • Heal Estate
.DepaTtmeiit and Township ClerK open
to lnspfttion and to be publicly read

11 k
irWge

Inclusive
Town-

prior to sale, Lots 27 to
in Block 647 on the Woodbi
ship Assessment Map.

I (ike further notice that tho Town-
slilo Committee has, by resolution und
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which kald lots ln said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent* said minimum price
being $500.00 plus costs of preparing

/HAG deed and advertising this suie. Saiu
lots in said block, if sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10',;
its the bid accepted by the Townsmu
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other

«ale.

Rlverdale, atld Charles Specifications may be obtained at the
- - - W kDwornikowtU Newark, were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mre.
L. Sudek, Albermarle Road.

—Jaelt Litwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Litwin, Claridge
Place, celebrated his seventh
birthday at a family party,

—Mrs. J. E. Parrls, Jersey City,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
fidward Lynch, Albermarle Road,
Sunday.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Erickson. Albemarle
Road, ffere Mr. and Mrs. Z. Katz
and children, Paula and Gary,
and Mrs. Parness, all of Jamaica,
h. I.

Works
a w ,

350 Main St., Woodbrldge, Mew Jersey.
The Township Committee of the

Township of .Woodbrldge reserves the
right to reject any or all btdB.

I.'L. 5/3=10/'5fl

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the purchase of one

Front End Loader, complete, with
1 yard bucket, will be received- by
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbHUge. N. J f at the
Memorial "Municipal Bulliiiiife, Wood-
bridge, N. J., until 8:00 P. M. (ED8T)
T e d M IS 195S d th t

provided for ln the contract of
, 1 *

..He further notice that at said sale,
or iinty date to which I' may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots in said block to such bidder

up for further consideration and final
passage nt a meeting of said Township.
Committee to be held at Its meeting"
room In the Memorial Municipal BiMld-
Ing in WoodbrldKe, New Jersey, on the
I5t.h day ol Mav. 1556. at 8:00 P. M.
(OST), or as soon .tiiermifter as said

h d h i h I(), .
matter can be reached, which

h
, ^

and place all persons who may be
Interested therein win be given nn
opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

B. J. DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk.

PROHIBITING THE

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given that tht fol

of thu imliiunce Is for any reason lowing ordinance was regularly passed
eld invalid or unconstitutional, such anci adopted at a regular maetlng of

Im dii * *h"n not nffect Ah* validity, t h e Township CommlttM ot the Town- B. J. DUNIOAN,
of the remnlntne portions thereof. i ship of Woodbrldge. In the County of, Township Clerk

SECTION 8 All ordlnnnces or parts Middlesex, New Jeraey. rwld on the l»t

l n

thlR nrdliinn,
latad.

SECTION VU Any
roryoratlon who violai
of this Ordlhniice H|,
vlctlon, ne punished
pflsonment in the c
a term not sxcep
be fined In a sum mn
Hundred Dollars, nr i),,ii.
c'etion of the MHRistr,,,.,

SECTION VIII riie vi,,i
provision of this ordiiu,
P»rspn. firm or i-orpon •],',,
day shall coiis.tiuu f „ ...
tlon or offense and shiji1

violator to the psim;n,.,,
scribed.

HBjL'l'JON JX. Shoulil nr
provUlon of this otfii'i,,',
aside, annultd or he -\, >' V
tltutlonal by any cm,,
order or decree nhall \u '„,
the fdlldlty of the r , . n i , ,
Ions and Sections tiprmt

8ICTIO" X. Tills oriii
trtkt effect Immedlnipiv „[ ,'
and advertlsliiK l

of ordinances Inconsistent herewith ai,y 0[ Muy. 193«.
ore hereby repealed

SECTION 9. This ordinance shall be-
come effective upon passage and j>ub-
llcarlmi nrrordln* .to law.

Commlttfemnn-at-Larise.
Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN. i
Township Clerk.
To of udvertlsed ln The Independent-

Leader on May 3rd and May 10th.
1956, with Notice of Public P f a r '" l !

for final adoption on M«y 15th, li)5t,
NOTICE w

J, DUMIOAH.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCr TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND OOTTEKS AND NECES-
SARY ORADINO ON CHASE AVENUE
IN THE AVENBL 8BCTION OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTV, NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMlTTlre OP THE TOWN-
SHIP QF WOODBRIDCH:, - IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. That curbs and gutters shall be
constructed on the Easterly side of

, Chase Avemie. from the Southerly

To be advertised UP ,I
pendent-Lender on Mir,

Notice Is hereby Riven that the fol-1 property Line of Avenel Street South-
lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-, erly 350 Lineal Feet, more or less, ahd
duceti mid passed on first reading at' o n the Westerly side of Chase Avenue,
a meetlnR cf the Township Committee [rQm the Southerly property line of
of the Township of Woodbrldge, ln the Avenel Street 100 Lineal Feet,- more
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held \ Cr less, Southerly,
on tlie. 24th day of April, 19M, and that | 2. That said Improvement shall He
said ordinance will be tnken, up for, known as the Chase Avenue Curb
further consideration and final passage Und Gutter, Improvement.
at o meeting of said Township Com-1 3. That , »U the work of said Im-
mlttee to be held at Its meeting room provemeat is to be done In accordance

, ln the Memorial Municipal BulldlnK In with the Plan* and Profile of Chase
PRESENCE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF $Oodbrldse New Jersey on the 8th day Avenue curb and gutter as heretofore
" ' " " " " " " "/vrm-.. n m « »._•_ ( 8 0 0 p M ( D 8 T ) i o r d e s c r l D e o- m a ( ! e by Howard Madison.ILLUSTRATED "COMIC" BOOKS.
MAGAZINES, AND PUBLICATIONS
OF AN OBSCENE NATURE; PRO-
HIBITINO THE PRESENCE IN T1US

W OP

soon thereafter as said matter can Township Englnew, and the specl-
be reached nt which time and place flcations therefore, which plans and
all persons who- may be, interested specifications -are now on file with

TOWNSHIP OP "COMIC" BOOKS," ^ ^ i , ^'given an oppor unity
MAGAZINES AND PUBLICATIONS ™'hfn

h,^A concemlnK
GIVING ILLUSTRATED ACCOUNTS' t 0 b e l l e a r d c o n c m " n l !
OF SPECIFIED CRIMES; STATING
THE PRESUMPTION RAISED UPON
DISPLAY OF PROHIBITED PUBLI-
CATIONS: AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS OP ITS
PROVISIONS.
WHEREAS, the Township Committee

of the Township of Woodbrldge finds
and determines that there is a great
Increase ln the number and variety of
Illustrated "comlf" books, magazines
and other publications of the t"ype
prohibited by this Ordinance bel

same.
DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk

the Township Engineer.
4. That the work shall be performed

hv the Township under contract, and
the cost of the curb and gutter ln

being
; and

ots
mayas it may select, due regard being given

to terms and manner of payment, ln
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, a>y th*
TownahlD Committee and the payment
thereof by the purohaier according to
the manner of purchase in accordance
with terms-of sSte on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale

offered for sale In the Township;
WHEREAS, many of such "comic"

hooks, magazines and publications are
designed and formed so as to resemble
closely other publications devoted In
slibitance to matters of humor and
published primarily for sale to children,
In many Instances being placed for
snle side bv side with the.humorous
publications; and

WHEREAS, certain of the "comic"
books, magazines nnd publications
specified In this ordinance deal In sub-
stantial jjart with subject matter of
an obscetle nature tending to deprave
the morals of those Into whose hands
the publication might fall by suggest-
ing lewd thoughts and exciting sensual
desires: and

WHEREAS, certain of the ""comic"
books, niagaztne.6 and publications
specified In this ordinance deal in
substantial port v/lth accounts of
crime tending to Incite children be-
low the age of eighteen years, belns
of susceptible and Impressionable chnr-
ncter. to commit crimes similar to or
Idenflcal with those prohibited by
this ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE:

the
fol-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR- front of each parcel of property, and
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE- tha grading ll)Sld.ept*l thereto, ls to
LIMITING, AND RESTRICTING TO be assessed Upon and against such
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REQU- parcels benefltted, or Increased ln
LATINO THEREIN BUILDINOS AND value thereby, to the extent of the
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR benefit or increase.
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME i 5. That all other matters Involved
AND EXTENT OF THElil USE: REGU-1 In the said improvement, laoludlng
LATINO ' AND RESTRICTING THE such variation, if any, from the Plan
HBIOHT, NUMBER OF STORIES. AND »nd specifications as may be found
SIZE OF BUILDINO8 AVD OTHER necessary in the progress of work
STRUCTURES REGULATING AND RE-'. 8l>»U be determined by Resolution of
STRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OF i the Township Committee
LOT OCCUPIED THE SIZE OF YARDS,! «• That the sum ol Sixty (160.00)
COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN SPACES. i,Dollars ls hereby appropriated as a
THE DENSITY OF POPULATION: down payment for th« wld purposes;
REOULATING AND RESTRICTING said sum having heretofore been made
THE UJCATKMJ. USE AND EXTENT | available therefore. The further sum
OF USE OF BUILDINGS AHD STRUC- j ° f Ol>e J"0"8 ,1"^. S n e Hundred and
TURKS TOR TRADE. INDUSTRY, RES- I Twenty-five (JI.IM.OO) Dollars, or as,
IDENCE AND OTHER PURPOSES: rouch thereof as may be necessary,
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF AD- l s n e r e .b v .appropriated to meet the
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PENAL- j c o s t , o f e»«y'ng out said lmprove-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-1 m ' n t .
OF." ADOPTED JUNE 8, 1931, AND
THEREAFTER AMENDED FROM TIME
TO TIME

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE:

Section 1. Said Ordinance, as above

7. That notes and bohdi are hereby
authorized to be issued from time
to time ln on amount not to exceed
the sum appropriated pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter One ot Title 40
of the Revised- Statutes of New Jer-
sey, which notes or bonds shall bear'

_ SHERIFIH HMI
SUPERIOR COURT Of \;-'-
Chancery Division, M<II:I .- ,
Docket No. F-1007-55 HAvt
and LOAN ASSOCIATION
tlon of New Jersey l'
THEODORE W VlW'ci'iii ,-
ROBBMAR1K VEPCHkiN! ' .
and AONSS RICOIAllDl -in-
M "COTTAGE APAHINU. •
fendants, Writ of Exivr
sale of mortgaged prpnn . . ,,

1. IBM.
By virtue of the noun

;o me directed and di;,., ,
ixpose to sale at imbllc .•
WEDNESDAY. THE 81X11 i ,
OP MAY. A D NINETCKN H

FIFTY-SIX
at the hour of two oy.u. k ;
prevailing (Standard or n
lngl time, ln the aftcrn... •
day, at the Sheriffs oil;..
of New Brunswick, N j

All that tract or p.iri'. . '
te, lying and brtiK in ",.

of Woodbrldge, In the ( \ r
dieses and State of Nr* ,|. :

BEING known nnd IIPM
10 ln Block 3B4-N on M . .
O'HIUS, Itelln. Section N i
ln Iselln, Woodbrldtsr h '
dleaei County, N. J H.:A.
Surveyor, dated July as. > . ,
December 3, 1953, nnd :
Office of the Clerk of Ml.lii;.-,
on Decembar 7, 1953, u« \ i ,
hie 544.

The above description , .
ance with a survey nuuir ,
Madison, purveyor of F ;
dated March 16, 1954.

Being prernlms common''.
designated as No. 24 HIM- •
lln, New Jersey,

Tne ' approximate ntni.:;;:
ludgment to be siiilsllrd •
Is the sum of Thirteen n..
Hundred Forty-three i$i?.n
lars together with the ro;,;- .:

Together with an uud ;;.
rights, privileges, hored:' •.::.
appurtenances thereunto in
ln anywise appertaining

ROBERT H .1-

FRANCIS P MEEHAN.
Attorney.

I.-L. 4/19, 26; 5/3, HI,.Mi

Section 1. Said Ordinance, as above ? b s hal beaf
entitled, Is hereby amended by uddlng • l n l e r e s t •» a »ate not to exceed
t h t S t i b d i t d - « » « « « n t w j u n u m

p
deed (or said p

DATED: May 1, 1056.
B. J. DUNIQAN. TOWnshlo Clerk

To be advertised May 1 and May 10,
1956, ln the Independent-Leader.

g
Tuesday, Ma
said Memoria
l i l d

y I
l M

( )
IS, 195S, and then at

said Memoral Municipal Building, pub-
licly opened and read.
.Specifications may be obtained at the

office of L. Clement. Public Works

Kefer To: W-M; W-541
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY cr>VH»V'
At a regular meeting of the Township

Hnffirmn Alhomftrlp I 3 M M l l n 8 t " Woodbrldge, New Jersey.
r i o n m a n , Airjemfine T n e Township committee of theRead, was one of, group who re-

ceived first holy communion, Sat-
urday at 'St. Cecelia'sAphurch,
Iselln.

—Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Good-
man, Claridge Place, entertained
at Uieir home, Saturday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fried-
map, Falrlawn; Mr. and Mrs.
Saul Shevlove, Caldwelr, and Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy Kravltz, Iselln.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan,

Township of Woodbrldge reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, v

I. L. 5/3-10/'M

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the purchase of one

Unit Bucklioe, ',4 yard buckef ca-
pacity, to be attached to » Unit
Grawler Machine, Model 614 will be
received by the Township Committee
of the Township of Wooaurldge, N J.,
at the Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbrldg*. New Jersey, untlrB P. M.
<EDST) Tuesday, May 1$, list, and
then at said Memorial Municipal Build

! bridge, held Tuesday, May l
1936, I was directed to advertise thefaot
that on Tuesday evening. May
15, 1956 (he Township Committee will
meet at S P. M. (DST> ln the Com-
mittee Cb,amner>, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and gnu at public aale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sa,le on me wits the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be pnbllolv reVd
prior to Bale, the remaining portion of
Lots 11S5 to 1158 Inclusive In Block
ASS on the Woodbrldge Township As-
sessment Map.

lake further, notice that the Town-
snip Committee has, by resolution und

Claridge Place, had dinner andi'lng, P\ibllcly opened and read aloud
Specifications may be obtained at the

office of L. Clement, Public Works
General Foreman, Municipal Garage,
350 Main St., Woodbrldge. Hew Jersey.

The Township CommltU* ol

a,tl$nded a television show "Two
lot the Money," Saturday eve-
ning with'Mr. and Mrs.-Richard T h e T m

Kubasch, I Union.s T h e , J^Ol(ins,|Townalilp at Woodbrldge reserves
celebrated their second wedding r l i ! h t , t 0 t e J e c t any

B
orjB"DumbAN

anniversary. '
—Weekrend guest of Mr. and

Mr*. Frederick Schetelich, Albe-
marle Road, was Mrs. Schetellch's
aunt, Mm. Maronette Hoefner,
Budd Lake.

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIl SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date lor tlllntT
applications May 31, 1958.

For applications, duties and mini-
mum qualification)!, apply to Depart-
ment of Civil Service, State Home.
Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to male citizens. 12 months
resident in Township of Woodbrldge.

Sewage Plant Operator, Salary. $84.18
per week for u |6) duy work week.
I.-L. 5/3. 10. 17/56

WfcW JBKIKY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL StRVICK EXAMINATIONS

Announced cloning date for flllng
uiipltcutlomi May 28, 1986-

Fi.r special appllcatlun blanks, duties
and mlnlniuin qualifications, apply to
Department Qf Civil Service. State
House, Trenton, New Jersey, or from
the branch ottices located ttt 10«0 Broad
Street. Newark. New Jeraay, and City
Hall, cmiiden. New Jersey.

Tha BHl»ry rat«» ehowo for the fol-
lowing cl«rle»! tests art for the State
aervlce. The rates of pay In the munici-
pal wrvlce will vary (TiW) tbow 1" the
SWte service and will be somewhat
hlghor or lower.

Open to main and female oltlwwo,
12 , months r«aJUant in1 Township of

I, ,L,
Township

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
h h

j NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids fqr the purohase pf one

Ford, Series P-100, V» Ton Panel
Truck, will be received by the T»wn-
shlp Committee of the To«n#hlp of
Woodbrldge, N. J.. at the Memorial
Munlolpal Building, Woodbrtto. H»w
Jersey, until 8 P. M. (EDST> fih»d»y,
May (5. iHJti, and then at Aid Me-
morial Municipal Building, publicly
opened and read aloud.

Specifications may be obtained nt the
office pf L. Clement, Pvjblta Worts
General Foreman, Municipal Oaruge,
350 Main 8i,, Woodbrldge. New Jeraey.

The Township Cominlttee of the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves the
right te reject oakor all bids.

~ »B . J. DUMIQAN,
Township Clerk.

I. L. 5/3-lu/'5a

Refer To: W
NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT VAY C6NCIRN:
At a regular mwtlng of Cue Township

ComtnttU}e nf the Township of Wood-
bridge, held, Tuesday, May 1,
19M, wan directed to advertlae th* f»ct
that on Tuesday, evening, May
IS, ISM. the Townanlp Coipmlttee will
Hl»»l(at 8 P. M. (DOT) In the Cpm-
ralMM ClumibWi. Memorial MuiUclpal
BtlMtng. Woodbrldee. New Jersey, and
«xp»M and aall bt >Ublli' aale and to
the blghetit bidder according to terms
of nule on tile with the Baal Batata
Department and Townahlp Clari opeu
to iBspeotlon and to be publicly read
prior to Bale, LoU 12* «p 113 ln Block

' 3JJ-P on the Woodbrldgij Townnhlp

It. Salary. VM-ipto per A ^^"^J t h t* P
u o t l c , that the Town

Saury,

10 BIDDERS

p
9"rsiwDt law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots ln said block

ill b h ith ll thp
will be

ii>gether with all other
l

SECTION 1. Deftnftlona. For
purposes of this ordinance, the

thereto a new Section, to be designated
Section LXIX la) nnd (b), to read aikd
provide as follows:

Section LXIX (a) Each and all of
the areas embraced within the terri-
tory hereinafter described In sub-
section

, « « • « n t j ^ ^ ^

clals are hereby authorized to execute
and Issue said notes or bonds,

9. That the Supplemental D«bt

<|eta|!i pertinent. »«til minimum price
being $490.00 plus costs of preparing
the need and »nw>rtunu! this sale. Bind
lots ln said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment ot 10%
qf the (bid accspieu by Qp TpwnsUlli
Committee the Malarfce of pu'rohase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly,
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided ln the contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad^
lourned, the Township Corumltwe re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to cell
said lots ln said block to such bidder
&6 It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
CUM oue or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance at the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tht
Township Committee and the payment
Lhereuf by the purchaser according ta>
the manner of purchast In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship wUl deliver u bargain and tile
deed for auid nrAmiMs,

DATED: May 1, 1956.
B. 3. DUNIQAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised May 3 and May 10,
1956, In the tndep«ndent-L«ader,

lowing terms, phrases, words and their
derivations shall have the meaning
given herein. When no« Inconsistent
with the context, words used ln the
present tense include the future words
In the plural number Include the
singular number, and words in the1

singular number Include the plural
nujni-pr. The word •'shall'1 la always
mandatory and not merely directory

"Township" ls the Township of
Woodbrldge,

'•Township Committee Is the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Wood bridge.

"Person" ls any person, firm, part-
nership, association, corporation com-
pany or organization of any kind •

8BCTION 2. Obscene Publications
Prohibited. It shall be unlawful and an
oBense for any person to, sell, offer
for sale, attempt to sell, exhibit give
away, keep ln his possession wltlt
Intent to sell or give away, or In
any way furnish or attempt to fur-
nish to any person • any Illustrated
comic book, magazine or other publlj
cation which, read as a whole, is of
an obscene nature.

SECTION 3. Certain Crime Publica-
tions Prohibited. It shall be unlawful
and an offense fpr any person to sell,
offer for sale, attempt to sell, exhibit
give away, keep ln his possesston with
intent to utter, expose to vSw, ad-
vertise, sell or give away or'ln anv
way furnish or attempt to furnish
to , any person, Including any child 'I
under the age of eighteen (18) y^ars
any "comic" book, magazine or other
publication which features nudity or
semi-nudity ,,or f htdh,. read as a whole,
ls concerned with an account ol crime
and which depicts, bv use of (drawings
the following offense*: !

(a) administering polsonou^ and In-
jurious potions

(b) aggravated assault \
(c) arson and other wlll-ful burning
(d) assault in attempting burglary
<e) assault to malm or disfigure
(fl assault with intent to commit

rape
i)

Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Woodbrldge, as originally shown on a
BulldinK Zone Map entitled "Zoning
Map of Woodbrldge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, Januaryy 1931, George
R. Merrill. Township Engineer." and
also as shown on a revised Zoning
Map entitled "Zoning Map of Wood'

n . ^ J»»TOi»tl«l re
Revised Btatutea 40;J-10.
rdina h l l b o f

y sed Btatu
10. This,Ordinance shall ef-

Attest:

to Law.
HUQH B. QUIQLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Large.

Map entitled Zoning Map of Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County. I'J- J DUNIQAN.
New Jersey, March 1M0, George R. Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted in IndeMerrill, Civil Engineer nnd Lund Stir- -•
veyor. Woodbrldge, New Jersey." shall Dend.enl-Lead.er on May 3, MM.
be and the same hereby are, altered,
revised and changed to "Light Indus-
trial Zones."

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

ibi BEGINNING at a point In the 'o*'^ordinance waa regularly ^—
Easterly l!r\e of Barron Avenue dls- a."d adopted at a regular meeting oi
tant 50 feet measured Northerly along l l'f Township Committee of the Town-
the Easterly line of Barron Avenue !"'? o ( w°odbrldige, In the County of
from the point of Intersection of the i™!? 1 ? 1 ' N*W J t r a e ' - h t w ou t n e l r t

B. J DUF1OAN,
Townahlp cierK.

ORDINANCf TO PBlVllfr THE
•VRQE OP 8UWACI WAT8R8

I N T O "
SYSTEM

9ANI
THIS

Easterly line of Barron Avenue with
the Northerly Hue of White Street,
said beginning point being tne divid-
ing line between Lota U2 and 2«3,
Block 562 as shown on -the Wood-
bridge Township Ta» Map; thence
(1) Northerly along the Easterly line
of Barron Avenue 239.J feet more or i „_ ,~ _ _ _ ,
less td the Northerly line of Block i HH

B . | " ' 2 R H A " l E p B Y T " 1 I 5 W N

582; thence (2) Easterly alons the SH.S COMMITT11 OF THE TOWN
Northerly line of Block 582 20175 SJiiL 0 F wcODBRIDQt, IN THE
feet more or less to the Westerly line I B B P T J W 0 ? MIDDLESBX:
of Railroad Avenue: thence O I ' H . " , , ° '; ,?' u h"«*» touni »n(

Southerly alqng the Westerly line of I d e f ' t ™ ^ ? ' '" l low<;
Railroad Avenue 295 80 feet to ai At Township, In compllanc.
point, said point being the dividing' " j , l c *" o r d e r o f 4 »up«flor SUti

582; thence (4| Westerly aloiiK the Sf8'1 "n " l e l l « l T « sewage collection and
Northerly a,i of U u ' i l l «?3 M2 '?6"™.' ««*?..*Wch '• •-W

NOTICE TO BIDPERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room M5
County R*cord Building, Wew Bruns-
wick, N. J., oa Tuesday, alAy 15, 1BSB,
at 10:30 A M, for the furnUhlng.
delivering and Inalallutlen ready for
service connection to be made by
others of the following for use at
the Middlesex County Workhouae,
Qeorgca Road, New Bruntwlck, N. J.:

TVTO (2) - 32" x 34" - 50 ib.
CAPACITY OBY WEIOHT WA8HKR-
EXmAtri'OH Air operated »une an
American Cuaoadex Bptwlfloatloa AB
331-702, ur approved equal Electric ser-
vice 3S0 Volt, 3 Hhaae, 90 Cyclt, Inttl

tl ill proide iteoueaary fou
vice 3S0 Volt, 3 Hhaa, 0 y , t
tutlon will provide iteoueaary found*,

d l d n n e t i o n s
(601

tutlon will provide i t e o y
dona, dralua and connections.

Mllvery Mqulred within sixty

d*B>i*lflratloiw may • • jnae^Md it
* PurAaalni Wniu'i Otttrt. County

ord BUIIditi|, Hew Iwfliwiik, N, I ,
tl b t in l»ou»s

fteor B
any wortlujiTVw A A

w I w f l i w , I
b«t*e«ii inn l»ou»s

* t M M d
wortluji «» | b«t*e«i inn l » »

w A. A. ana 4:9* t. M. Monday

it) assault with Intent t« commit
r«bb«ry

(h) assault with Intent to murder
(1) burglary

false lmpclsonment
) kldnajjpliiK and abduction

(J) /alse Pt
(k) kldnoapliiB d abt
111 maiming and disfiguring

maliiou i h i f(mi malicious mischief
(n) murder
(o) rape
(p) robbery
(q) theft
(rrconcplrucy to comin.t any of the

foregoing ioffenues.
"(1) Ihtetat Wliere Text Is Mot prom-
inently Featured, It it the fiitent of
thin Ordinance to include ' publica-
tions where the text U not promin-
ently featured, but rather Is Incidental
to the picture, being usually In the
baloons that Indicate the words snoken
by the ahuractere.

Vt) News Accounts Not Included. Tlills
Ordinance shall not be coimtruert w
apply tu those accduntu of crime which
are part of the ordinary and general
dissemination uf news, nor W such
drawings and photographs as are used
to Illustrate such accounts

(3> Hlatorlcalor Literary Publlcatldns
Not Included, •fhls Ordinance ohull not
be con«rn«d to apply to legitimate,
lUiibtriitcd, hlstorlul uccounts of
crime or crimes. r

SWrrlOK 4. PreaumptloM from Di«.
playing If any publication prohibited
tweundtr aluUl b* Uliulayei In any

k e t , o r r " - - - -••'• " ' ^ - ' f * 1 " " " • '
where tl sa
may be Men b1

of eighteen
under tlie aije

years Halting such

Block 582, apo feet to the Easterly
line of Barrqn Avenue and the point
or place of Beginning.

BEING all of Lots 263 to 272
Incl, and m to xu',

NIDEBOUNDED
Jouree

Jnol., all ln Block 582 aa|and »»» lloi
shown on the Wood- j for tlie
brldgi Township
Mhp.
Nprtherly by Lands of

pusmer
Easterly by Railroad

Avenue
'•' Southerly by L o u 262

and 313, Block 582
Westerly by Barron

Avenue
Sertton 2. Thla Ordinance shall uke

eflect after Iu »pproval and publica-
tion as required by law

HUOH B. QUIOLEY,

. . - - . . Wa4 (teilBJied
the needs and requirements

«,w Hihubltanta of this Towuahlp
>th presently and far In the tuture
(01 ih* mid ayatem was conatructe

for the purpose of collecting an
sewerage only

nor Intended
, . ---.. , MIBIJOUI or trottt~
Tax mem of surface or rain waten nor

waste wttttrs' em»Dutlng from any

disposing of sanitary

SHERIFFS M i l
SUPERIOR COURT ()!• Ni'.'. M-
8EY — Chancery DIVIM.H.. M ::.
County. Docket No. f...
BOWERY 8AVINOS llANii •
atlon of tbe State of .New \ : i
tiff, and OLIVER t .ni l •
aERTRUDE JOHNSON Ii: •
Defendants. Writ of I M . ;'
sale of mortgaged prcniiM- • • : -:

, 1956
By virtue of the ahovi'

to me directed and ill::».:' : :

expose to sole at i>ub,,
WEDNESDAY, THE S I S ! l v , i i i

OF MAY A. I)., NINM:>.''
HUNDRED F i n v MX

at the ITOUF of two o'i'liBi.
prevailing (Standard or :<
ing) tune, In ' the afiru.
««ld day, at the Sheriff ''
City of New Bmnswlck. S

All the foltowlns! ir;u:
land and premises. IIITHH..:
laxly described, sltuat' :•
In the Township of w,......
County' of Middlesex m
New Jersey:

Being known and cli-.i ?
17, in Block 395-H m.
Chalu O'HIHa. Is*.in. ^'
ard Madison, Svirv<'\or, .i.
1953 and filed in tlif <>'•
Clerk of Miadleiwi o.n,;.'.
36, 1(53 a* MHP NU m1: '

The above dtscrlpiuii :
ance wttli » survey :"•••'•
MtUlaon, Surveyur. Fi>ni '•
dated December 17. ISM

Being a lw the «.!«'• ;•:•
monly known , » ' ID- '•'•
Iseiih. New JeroMv

Being the samr i'r.1.;
to Oliver T. Johnson '> : '
Johu«on, his wife, by d.. :
lage Fifteen, a corpora in.i. •
of New• Jersey, dattil A;:
and recorded on M«> '" ,',
office of tl>e Clerk •:
County In Book I74B of !'•'
County on page 94

The appro«tra»ti! »».• '
ludtimtnt to »• " ' '
Is the sum ot
Three Hundrnd

Attest:
B J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be sdvertlaed In The Independent-
Uadet on 'April 24 and May 3 IBM
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on May 8, 1»M. ' '

I.-U 4/2«; 5/3/56

NOTICE

lov/ing ordlnanc* Was regularly
and adopted as amended at a
meeting of the ~ ."™ J" »

ttttrsem»Dutlng from any
Jouree ry ' tC>0"11|f " l U l m ot oUl* r

discharge of aurface, rain

7* r! "U ld •
g

the aewer and.

ead . « ) ! ""H0*
unn»r« "' *»?•
sewal. f/y t

In the
thereof at

penae to this Towuahlp

hjuiards. to etlmluaU the afore-
expense and to id

t l l l a Ordinance la

rain waters,

niaiiufuntofy o r
d»l eoUbllili...
processing
[{Jjithluk or , n r productr'"lti"m

"I It than
or

unlawful

Thirii-i1

Kitsh".
SM.66) logather wlt|i tin-
aala.

Together wllh all ami
rights, privileges, per.il;
appurUnancn thenliiiit"
In aiiywIM appertalmii.

H

McCAKTCR. EKOIOSK *
S U D E R A l M y

I.-L.
STUDER, AlMirney

S3 10

M" :W 'S
FOH YOUR

THE DAILY HOMi
and

THE SUNDAY TlMI;s

"The Rari tan Vail"
Family Newspui»1|S

A w N«»w O n Salt- .'i

PMK SWEET
478 Amboy Av»n>"

HUNT'S SWEET SHOP
•5W Amboy Avi-Mi"1

ACE HEWS AGENCY
1 W » » '»v"»'

PUfT'S S T A W *
100 Main S t ' l t l

180
Y»ur
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Girl Scout News
w

Chiin o'Hills Park Reports

11 MI., .lurk Bfown at package for Mothers Day.
.,ll(; fn, iiii Olil Sco^t Attention nil Board members-
•• in VK. | t n e Raritan Arsenal is having a
,,.,. ws taken by June luncheon May 17, 12:30 o'clock.
,,, i, iiotta, Elizabeth i There will be a tour of the Arseoa!

,' iit/iinmons, Norefn' and they will show you the newest
,,,,i,-lcin Stead, ,Qall methods of handling supplies and

,Mr i,HKonas. Martha
v .iiine Tylka. Sand-
Mui-juret Clemneta,

. m r h i , k and Sharon
i ' "

i n ' ' I '

V I : i 1"

. i . l i ' l

Mrs

• n . i ' - k
MI'V

Iselin, Mrs. Harold
All the girls are
Hairy Lentchak

,,m them. The girls
with them. Along

to Identify all
This hike was

many other things, Reservations
may be had at the cost of $1.00
per person. Any board member
wishing to go must contact Mrs.
Hermari Stelnbach before. May 10,

May*19, Armed Forces Day, will
be open hpu»e for all Scouts at the
Amend. Tr-dre will be {Tee tours,
movi d i d ' ; Ifmovies and rides'; If

l h
leader$ y d

to take her girls piea.se con-
tact me for all particular,

Election of officers was held by
rownie Troop 32 W d b l d

The
will have a' lot to

i she geU home,
iiboihood group had
ll troops at the Co-
io practice for the

Troop

I i inn-w one. The, Brownie Troop 32, Woodbrldge,
,kins "ii a project; last week. New officers are: Ellen

Mrs. August Stahl, president; Norma Katelvero,
treasurer; Jane Tansiman, sesre-
tflry., Mrs. Jules MeUtrlch la tte
leader of this Troop, assisted by
Mrs. Norman Tanzman and Mrs.
Sol (3plllei\

Olrl Scout Troop 52, Avenel,
vialted New York City recently. The

^Send

MRS. GEORGE Miglloratt, Elizabeth Avcnvi •. en-
t- v i w i i i s n u tertained Linda WltUfnbVeder. Jam
I. FKTOU8ON g r n L F

l,,H.FMBUtiH>i
iiustnvp Launhart, as -

|.,.,,,i ii Mrs. Harry Ul-
,' t,i, i Troop 31, Mrs.

llM lender; Troop 13,
,, i,,,cki, leader; -Mr*.

,,,,;, Hid Tioop 10, Mr*.
.... j r , leader.

llallv May 1»
,n irndy far the Rally?
• i will be held May 19

ihnd-e High School
'., ; ,,in 2-5 P.M. After

I; - nr will be a bazaar
.,, |. J U Rlii is asked tp

;.,;ti:, prefAably delT-

visited New York City recently. The I H f ̂ ^ l
trip included luncheon In flchratuJBrel?, g* f

b r o t h e r . 1
J £i ! ! 1

cakes,
„ ,ii; the parents will

: I i ; i ' m a k e it a big

Mr., Grant Nims, Jr.,
i: ;<in" blfi plans for a
...•liiunu Hip. This trip

:(,!• week! They will

: im'.v to live out doors
,-;! without the many
.: iKiinc. The girls have
!.,v .s>out Troop to'help

I,P.IS and set up camp.

Troup 28 under the
,: Mrs. Chris Christen-
!:,.•:]• last meeting flut

; was u hii-ge audience
i). as the iilrls practiced
•: ilie Rally. This troop
, i| ,i Ootlmother for the

.loiunna Ntelson. By,
Mis Nielson is 78 y e a n

; -is bleu wonderful to
i.f Troop 28. She sent,
• i things, Danish flags

. ills with their Inter-
project. The

tie of their ap-
•,<:i(llii|! her a little

and the stage show at Radio City
Music Hall. Suzanne Menke,
president; i Blllle Brabyn, scribe;
Kathy Hilller, treasurer; ^ June
Polony, publicity; Diane Tappen,
Olivia and Oneda Patterson, Den-
nlse and Linda Petrln, Lola Quevas,
Linda Napoll and Elaine Bopp were
accompanied by Mrs, David Tap-
pen, leader and Mrs. William Bra-
byn, assistant. This troop made a
tour of Roosevelt Park after the
Field Day last week. They made
a stop at the Olrl Scout Cabin,
too.

Enjoyed Bus Trip
Troop 4% Avenel, arrived home

safely after spending t glorious
week end in Washington, D. C. The
qirls want to thank Mr. Breza, the
buts driver, for hte untiring efforts
In their behalf. This trip will live
in the memories of the girls for

Semen Notes'.

lit •-
MRS. DAVID

BALPOUR

5»7 Weit Are ,

8ewaren

—Mr. and Mrs. William Henry;
West Avenue, attended a perform-
anceof "The Km g and I" Satur
day n the Mlllbum playhouse and

—MM. Fi-edei'tok J. Adams, Waat

Avenue, on the birth of thtir third
Monday at P.rth Amboy

—-Citizens for Classrooms meets
toniRht at the- Independent-Leader

Membership is Open to all
f Woodbriage Township.
—Sympathy to the family of the

at« Mrs. Edith SchwuMbad, Eli-
zabeth Avenue, who died Saturday

ight m a heart attack.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jaclc Goodman,

Hometi Park Avenue, attended the
REMEMBER WHEN?; JJ you are, a so-called old-timer you should renumber thls—lt yoji.itrj,*; rtal-
iSenY of the new developments of course ft will 1>J a "mystery to you. This Is the corner of Main slreet

of their cousin. Chnrles Robert

pay
had dinner at Mario's restaurant.

M F
Avenue, has returned front a visit
with her «on-ln-law and daughter,
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Bogan, New
Brunswick,

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Riusnak
and son and Mr$. John Dockstader,
Woodbridge Avenue, amended the
opening Sunday pf. the New York
,Coliseum, and were particularly
interested In the exhibits nt the
Fifth International Stamp Show.

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Breln-.
Ing, West Avenue, have returned'
•from Washington, D. C, where

the fuheral

who''naff" many ,
here, Mr, Fitzgerald had edited
for many years the publications
of the House Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor In Congress. Be-
fore moving to Washingtdn in 1931,
Mr. Fitzgerald had been employed
by the old "New Ybijc World." Be-
sides his wife, two sisters (Mrs.
Brelnlng and Miss Louise Fitz-
gerald), Mr. Fitzgerald Is survived
by his daughter and five grandchil-
dren.

—Mrs. John Kozusko and Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstine attended the
Elizabeth Garden Club exhibit on
Tuesday.

—Miss Anne Henry, two-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Henry, West Avenue, was
hostess Monday at a pre-school-ers
luncheon party a* her home.
Quests were her brother, Billy,

a long, time. The itlriery Included Bonnie Brookwell and Donnle Bal-

i i ' i idsh ip

m.v a l i t t

Iphone
ates are

ow
iDciroit.

.eoo

.90o
M.W BRUNSW1C

a visit to Ft. McHenry, Baltimore;
The Mt. Vernon Bstate, Virginia;
the Masonic Temple. Alexandria;
the Arlington Cemetery (where
they watched the famous change
of guards); a guided tour through
the Capital Building; a ride to the
the top of Washington Monument:
a visit to the Lincoln and Jeffer-
son Memorials; the Lee, Mansion
and the White House. The girls
stayed at the Ambassador Hotel
where they enjoyed swimming in
the evening. Mr.s. Joseph McClue.
leader. Mrs. R. Greco, assistant
and Mrs. Fr«l Asoough accom-
panied the following girls: Joan
Kapytko, Nancy Hansen, Suzanne
Polony. Beth McClue, Mlchele
Bodnar, Irene Schofleld, Carol Gre-
co. Holly Rausch, LJnda Mulvlhlll,
Justine Baumgarten and Nancy
Kelly.

Setiloi»airl Scout Troop 7, Ave-
nel, accompanied by leader Mrs.
John Poll, attended a dance at
the New Dover Methodist Church.
The dance was given by Explorer
Boy Scout' Troop 44. The girls
had a very enjoyable evening. Also
present were the following scout-
masters and their wives: Mr. and
Mrs. John Lease, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Boyle, and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Schaeffer.

Mrs. John Ruth, Badge Chair-
man, asks thafa l l leaders please

[our. "Boy, did we have good stuff
to eat!" was Donnie's comment
"Mrs. Henry doesn't buy cookies
from the Dugan's man. She cooks
them herself and are they good!'

—Mrs. Harry Howell, West
was hostess at a luncheon

tocovelli. Larry Foley, Marc Nevln,
9) Hornet Park Bobby Dtxen. Virginia Stringer.

Raymond Czyplnmi and his
brother. Kenneth Migliorlati.

—Billy Moranskl, Washington'
Avenue, was six years old last Fri-

! day. AttendlnR his party were his
The Woman's Club will hold grandmother, Mrs, Michael Novak

I its montiily mi.etlrw May 8 at the! of Lynh irst; Mr and Mrft John
Church at 8 oclook.lHyjicak and sons. Tommy and

After tiif busints? session Cathy-of j Ja;k, CH'ton, Mr, and Mrs. John
Mttii;iuii win t»lk on ha.r sty i ing. j Novak of New York, and Mr. and

- ConKtuiuiiitiims' to Mr. and i Mrs. 8. Nadvk and daufihters, El-
Mrs. .IUITH Kelleher, Elizabeth leen and Oeraldine. and Mr. and

Mrs. E. Manure nnd children,
Kathie-Lyhrt aftd Jlmior, the lat-
ter two fRmillM from Lyndhurst.

—For her fourth birthday Nancy
Miller, Rlvlnston Street. wa» host-
ess to Putty and Kenneth Johnson,
Anne Cahill and her sister. Laurie
Miller. Additional guests visited
her during the evening. -

—Joan Quinn, Park Avenue, re-
ceived her first Communion Sun-
day a t St. Cecelia's Church. Brenk-
fast was served to Mn. Loretta
Peehan and Mr. mid Mrs. Henry

James White and

and Am boy Avenue back In 1922, befar? the road became a State highway and was paved. The
traffic booth was In the center of the road and was operated manually. The building at the right Is
the Middlesex Hotel. The officer standing In front of the booth Is Dtn>ut« Chief btnjttmth P.
Parsons, then a mutorcyle officer. Bolh Deputy fi lie/ Parsons and Chief John R. Egan marked their

33rd year on th • force Tuesday.

Woodbridge Oaks News

Bj

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-M579

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adams Street, attended a con-
firmation party on Sunday in
nonor of their niece. Miss Patricia
3chott,.daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jack Schott.

Thursday in honor of Mrs. Peter
Laws, the former Lorn a. MacCrory
at Woodbrldge, who Is moving to
Hamilton, Ontario. Quests were
Mrs. Harper Sloan, Mrs. Edward
Klllmer, Mrs. John Bowers, Mrs.
W. Burnham Gardner, Mrs. Jame
Sandahl. Mrs. Philip Johnson and
Ati-s. David Balfour.

—Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Oc.ilek
are spending several weeks with
Mrs. Oadek's mother, Mrs. John
Kozusko, • West Avenue, while
house-hunting in this ana . They
have given up their New York
apartment and hope to settle in
this section.

. —Mr.s. Joseph W. Thomson, Cliff
Roftd, reports that a cow-bird has
been coming to her feedlng-atatioik
twice a day to preen and strut In
ront of a tiny reflector mirror,

evidently under the impression
that he is making a big hit with
a lady cow-bird.

—Mr. and M n H. D, Clark. Cliff
Road, are vacationing in Florida
with relatives in Ft. Lauderdale
and St. Petersburg. Mr. Clark
returns tomorrow and Mrs. Clark
plans io stay $puth for a month.

home were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jindracek, Jr. and children, Lynn
and charles III of Newark. .

—Congratulations to Marjorle
Maken, Adams Street, who ob-
served her cieventh birthday.

—Mrs. Vincent Ammiano, Ben-
der Avenue, was a sponsor at the
confirmation of Miss Patricia
Dowd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dowd, Keansburg. at St.
Anne's Church, Keansburg. An
open house was held after the
ceremony for family and friends.
On. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Ammiano and daughter, Joanne,
attended a party for Linda Clca-
lese, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

—Little Barbara Clough.daugh- Cicale^e, Cranford, who had re-

100% Perennitl-formutMtd of the Ant*

sttdi obdiniblel ROOTONE wetted tot

lister germination, dwp«r tooting, lbick«|

growth! The ultimitt in quality U*a seed)

At better dittos..1 lbs. $$.S0

i N t . Seedsmw

JIRMT CITY », N. J.

.Crm 8t«4 JwtlllUh tor M I SO putt
* Wltolutli Ofityl

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough,
Adams Street, was guest of honor,
on her fifth birthday, Thursday
at a family party given by her
parents. Her guests were: Mrs, J.
M. Clough, Miss Marguerite Drews,'
both of Belleville; vMrs. <R. H.
Steele, Iselln and Mr. and Mrs.
George Hutnik a n d children,
George and Susan, Adams Street.

-/-Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and children, Dickie and Mau-
reen. Oak Tree Road, were Satur-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmltt, Rahway. On Sunday the
Cuthbertsons motored to Cheese-
quake and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Maul.

—PFC and Mrs. Stephan Tirpak
and daughter, Valarie, Governors
Island, were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tirp*ak, Sr.,
Adams Street. Other guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. G«orge Tir-
pak and daughter, Glna Marie,
Ktw London, Conn. John Tirpak
III, Irvington, has returned home
ifter being a guest of his grand-
parents for a week. A reception was
ield at.the Senior Tirpak's home,

Adams Street In honor of the

ceived her first Holy Communion
at St. Micfmel's Church, Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bihler,
Warren Street, attended a party
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Higglns, Cranford.
Guests of honor were Mr. and
Mrs. William Lassey wh.o were cele-
orating Wieir twenty-fifth wedding

Cub Pack Plans
Trip to Fort Dix

WOODBRIDGE — The monthly
meeting of Scout Cub Pack 133 was
held in the 'Presbyterian Church
rooms. Den 2 had the opening
services followed by Mr. Frank
Brechka calling the roll of cubs
and parents.

Mr. Leonard Lloyd, cubmaster,
welcomed a new den to be known
as Den 5. Mrs. James Bent will b
the new den mother, assisted b;
Mrs. Walter Hablch". The follow,
ing cflbs were greeted by the troop
James Bent, Jr., George Bustin,
Walter Habich, Fred High, Jr
Philip Morales, Robert Singer,
Walter Stillmun and Kenneth
Warchal.

Mr. Uoyd awarded the attend-
ance banner to Den 2, and then
made the following awards: wolf
badge to Glen Coughlin, Robert
Costello, Wayne Brechta; gold
arrow and denner stripe, John
Bowers; gold arrow. Lester Kec-
skemethy; gold arrow and four
silver arrows, Peter Clausen; den-
ner stripe, John Eppensteiner; as-

W
at the Valley Stream Park Inn,
Galley Stream, L. I.

thews.

'ftH* Un. CUarles DeG«lfo-'!pirw*5 -H**"-
Bloomfleld Aveyie, entertained
iast Friday in honor of their tenth
wedding anniversary. Their guest*
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Can-
della and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Can-
•4elja, Irvington.

-David Mellow, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, went to the circus Friday to
celebrate his seventh birthday. Ac-
companying him were tils parents
and brother, Rlckie; Mr. and Mrs.
Qeorge Boehm and son, Robert.
Elizabeth. Saturday afternoon he
entertained Marc and Itene Nevln
find Mrs. Boehm and Bobby for
ice-cream and cake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wertz
and family, Washington Avenue
attended the christening Sunday
of their niece, Sharon Mary, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Madlgan, Westbury Park,
and were among the many guests
at the party held later at the Ma-
di?an home.

—The following residents of the
Park will canvass for the Cerebral
'alsy Campaign, starting this

week: The Mesdames Anthony
Strada, chairman; Louis Herpich,
:o-ch8lrman; Chester Aronson,
Qeoree Ferguson, William Moor-
head, Herbert Rlchman, Jerry Na-

f, and Mrs. Woorlrow Mat-

—Mrs. Peter KraylU, Woodruff

anniversary, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Hjggins, Willow Brook Avenue,

sistant denner stripe, John Sefc-
zefc, Charles Williams; second year

Port Richmond, S. I., who had fpin, Sandy Nash; bear badge,

check their records and let her
Know the number og girls, from
their troop, who should receive
First Class or Curved Bar at the
Rally! Also would all leaders check
over the .badge booklets, before they
turn them in to a board member.

The newest project for Brownie
Troop 69 is making hand-puppets
irom wash cloths. This Is our first
sewing attempt and it is going
very nicely. We all miss our
sistant leader Mrs. William Mur-
ray, is attending a family reunion
in North Carolina. There will be
a very warm welcome for hei
\nhen she returns next week.

Don't forget now, keep practic-
ing for" the Rally. Keep v» in-
formed of interesting events. Hope
everyone is enjoying the nice
weather we're having — it is per-
fect for outdoor cooking and hik-
ing. And this is the time of year
that a lot of Scout Troops have
their meetings outside.

In the first" two weeks Mario
Lanza's ''Serenade" was In R»dlo
City, it rolled up $350,000 at ithi
bojj. office. , , <

Have your MORTGAGE LOAN made to
measure, too
When you build or buy,

we'll gladly help you

arrange horns financing

that exactly fits

your individual rwtdi.

The MWTH AMBOY
Savings Imtitution

christening of Glna Marie Tirpak
at St. Cecelia's Church, Reverend
John M. Wilus officiating.

—Mrs. Eva Argalas, Irvington.
was a week end guest of Mi*, and
Mrs, Robert Argalas, Adams Street.

just returned from a visit to Mex-
ico, The party was also a farewell
for Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Barnes,
RosellePark, who were leaving for
the State of Washington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Green, Ply-
mouth Drive, and Mr. Green's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green,
Newark, were guests at a birthday
party for Joseph Bogdang in Menlo
Park Terrace;-

—Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kovacs,
89 Adams Street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Magdalene
Helen, at the Hospital Center. Or-
ange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Robert and Martha
Lynn, attended a party Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mathlsen, Cranford. Mrs. Mathi-
sen, the grandmother of Mrs.
Neale, was guest of honor in ob-
servance of her seventy-fourth,
birthday.

Brad Holloway: lion badge, Rober
Pales.

Den 2 under the direction oi

mour Derechln, Westbury Park,
were* among the large group at-
tending the membership luncheon
of ORT, held last week at office
headquarters, 211 Fifth Avenue,
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnlckel, •
Homes Park Avenue, were guests
Saturday of Mr. an,d Mrs. William
Barnickel, Nutlcy. Also present
were,: Mr. and Mrs. John Bauman
of Westfleld nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Coleman, Montclalr.

—Happy birthday to Frank Ello.
Washington Avenue, who was six
years old last Saturday.,

—In honor of her sixteenth
birthday Friday, Lillian Wertz,
Washington Avenue, entertained
quests as follows: from Iselln, Pat-
ricia Leary, Mary Tanzi, Judy
Short, Silvio Guzzo, Joe Guzzo,
Michael Bazarab, Bobby Farkas,
Buddv Ryan, Beanie Osborne and
Joe Best; from Westbury Park,
Kathie Duffy, Joan Tucker and
Billy MQrttz; from Colonla were:
Eunice Roback, Darlene Whycoff,
Patricia Oberdick and Bob Horn-
ing; 'from Woodbrldg':: Phyllis
Wheeler; from Fords: Danay Slus-
ser, Ray and Jerry Gonjo; and
from the Park: her brother, Alex

•jclltnno, Joseph Burke, Alphonse and cousin, George Thompson.
Strada. "Thomas O'Hare, Alexan-' -Congratulations.fct6 Dr. and
der Wertz, Albert Nevin, Louis Ello, M . r ^ S l d n c y G o f I ' H p n u ' s P a r k

John DumCThomas Caloia, Jack
Goodman, K e n n e t h Lawrence,
Carl Ziesmegr, John Tinnesz, Sid-
ney Goff, O. J, MeMfthan, Charles
Cahill, Donald McKenzie, Herman
Dlngottj Robert Jumper a n d
Donald McLellan.

—Linda and Arthur Goodmnn I

Avenue, on their thirteenth wed-
ding anniversary.

• —Mrs. Oorge Ferguson has re-
turned frpm a visit with her son,
and daughter-in-law nt Pines
Lake.

A Bertram Johnson showed ' ^ t ended the eighth b'iitlidny party I ment woithless.
pictures and gave descriptions of
birds native to this country. Den
1 had a blrdhouse display with
awards for all cubs giving bird
calls.

Mrs. S. J. Costello, chairman of
the special program committee,
announced a special bus trip to
Ft. Dix on May 19, Armed Forces
Day. The boys will leave at 9

U. S. calls Hoxsey cancer treat-

ca:
. and be served a lunch at the
p.

Mr. and' Mrs. Wlliam Bihler, 27
Warren Street, was guest of honor
at a party given by her parents-for
her fourth birthday. Her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. George Bihler,
Elizabeth, also observed her birth-
day. Guests included Carol and
Susan Lannlng, Jane, Jeryl, Janice,
Joyce and Billy Bihler, Carole Ann

Saturday guests at the Argalas — Kathryn Bihler,. daughter of Le Rose i and Carol Bihler.

Take Mother
Out to Dinner

on Her Day

May 13th

Mother's Dajj dinnar outl A tieat for all.' .^
a vacation far Mom,! She'll-snjoy the luxuries

of our thoughtful servlcer-wstful ,^uTOua4

Ingff, our savory cqislne. Make your reserva

tiona now. ^ , .

HOWARD
U. 8, ROUTE # 1 , WOODBBIDGE

For RMWvfttioiu Telephone 8-1999

GRIFFITHS
Suggest...The Lovely

9 ...New... Mahogany

KIMBALL English Regency

• Tins beautiful new English Regency Spinet with

matching bench will harmonize with practically

* all interiors. It is built in Kimball'a world's

largest piano factory under the control of the .

^ Kimball family w nearly JOQ yeaji. You can

rent it for f 14. per month. If you decide to buy

it within 6 months all money paid for rental

and delivery will be deducted from the purchase

price and be applied to the down payment.

§ TIM OFF COUPON IH0W-FILL QUT AN* M A R - T O D A Y f

. Gemlemen; I ajn interested in; '
D -A New Spinet Pjeno
Q A Slightly Died Spinel Piano
Q A New Apartment-Sue Piano
Q A N»w Baby Grand Pl«no
Q A Utcd Baby Grind Pitno , '
D A Good Upright Piano . ^'

.a.J»YfmrR«fl|l-Pttwbit»PUp , " "*""•

PkiuiundtuyouriuwcolorfulcalqlogandatluiUttnturt.

I ;

.jf"
Adjstu,

-Slate

mmm-wtpmimm

GRIFFITH PIANO COMfANY
ITMNWAY MMHi#H»HV«l . •

605 BROAD ST., NtWAlU, MrL
• • t • ' • " ,»^f-«
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Rowc and HeIwcgc
Take Tourney Lead

Here And
ThJ Board of Eduo ; !m will

jpect schoo.s for reia;;s o b1: mnde
during the surr.rrinr went; s m M:iy
12 and May 19.. . For com- 'iiirr.ee

.Of Its shopp;:s th« A * P Suprr-
tn t rke t on Main Street from i n *
tn\ t i l l be open Tuo.'-ddy and
Thursday nights until 0' o'clock

F<n»-ood and Ann Helwnffe of the
B'ir.liris Unlimited team of N'*-i;

aik sharrd Ihf spotlight over the
••"pkend In the third session of
thr Put* Women's Bowling Also-,

IPI'TI'S tournament at the Ma-i
es'i- Lan°R ' j

Mare came up with tV only
SOI) rer!^ of the chimpionshl ils,
•hiis far.1 hittfnn 213. 221 158 fcrj
"03 r.i tike fVt pl'ce In the C'".v-!

singles. She dl'ila'ed Terry,
and Friday nialr.s until in o clock, i rahbrese oi Bloomfleld. who

~ S73. • -
Ann hit tfe high simile

*ors of the tournament. 243. as,
Dowlina Unlftnited nwived into a]

*rst place tie with Bill's Orktnl l ;
of Teaneck. e.*ch with'

"M81 in th" Class A team evmt.i
Unlimited ftao rolled the'

team game of the tourney,
911.

Other new leaders to take o»er
Ms weettht) tm-e.Mae n h c n f j

With 305.'167. 119—5511

\ IT feeling of warmth |
and sincerity at the dinneT for
J i r my Catano 'Thursday ntefcl.
Tha folk* who attended wore there
because they like Jimmy, because
he-1* a awell guy aqd not because
he was a big-shot politician and
"on« ju*t had to be »een ' • •

fiewueltes:
William Amelorsano, 10, 480

Jansah Avenue, * « « severely
burned sbout the eyes, face, neck
and scalp a« the result of trying
to look Into an tihpty «as can with
the aid of a lighted match. Mrs.

t,' a neighbor, who heard
the explosion, rushed the child to
the office of Dr. George Frederick.
William, a student at Avenel

' School, was hospitalized,. . . Mrs.
.William Oadek. MawMy Street.
Woodbrldge, U vlalting her mother
m Orand Island, Nebraska, for a
few weeks. . ... Mrs. Qeorge Keat-
Ing, Decker Place, Woodbrldge, who
wts a patient in Rahway Hospital.
IS now convalescing at the home
of her son, Edward Keating, High
Street. , . .

In the Mailbag:
"Auntie" Blanme Balfour. one

of the oldtltnets in Sewaren,
couldn't attend -ylmmy Catano'B
dinner on account, of Illness, so
she wrote and sent him this poem
Instead;

A WISH
O, what can we all be wishing

A friend Hke you?
The luck of the road and a song

in your heart
When skies are blue.

And a star In the dark shining
clear

When the goings bad,
And the tender touch of a loving

hand
To keep you glad.

O, what can we all be wishing
A friend so dear?

God's blessing to be close about
you

For many a year.
By the way. I understand that

Anne York (Mrs. Herman York,
the former Anne Mazur, Old Roa<
Sev.-aren, originally thought up the
idea for the dinner and called a
few Sewaren residents. She" was
fond of Jimmy when she attended
Sewaren school when just so
high. . . .

An Appeal:
There is a little girl in the

Township, a veteran's daughter,
who has just been released from
the hospital. Somewhat crippled
the parents were advised as a
matter of therapy to secure a two-
wheeled bike for their seven-year-
old girl. Riding the bike, they
were informed, would strengthen
the muscles of her legs and per-
mit her to walk asain. Is these
anyone in the Township who has
a small girl's two-wheeler for
this youngster? The parents can-
not afford to buy her one—medi-
cal expenses are too heavy. If you
wLsh to donate a bite will you
please call me at Woodbrldge
8-1710

Last flut Not Least:
Born ^t Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Frdm Fords, a daughter
to Mr, and Mrs. Geza Bacskay, If
Lawrence Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. George Andricsak,
40 William Street; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Charles Wilcox, 84 Me-
Arthur Drive; a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Charles Winch, 189 Sec-
ond Avenue . . . from Woodbridge
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore TrlculCK, 550 Linden Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs

• Philip Safno, 144 Sherry Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bar-
any, 675 Rid.ge4a.le Avenue
Also a eon to- Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Gondaw, 15 Enfleld Road
Colonl*; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Mayti, 175 Old

r>l Class B singles; Miss Rowe and j
Clara Miller or Platnfleld with
1038 In the Class A doubles; and
Pauline Boehm of Jersey OUy and

Next Circle Players' Shm

To be 'Through the %/,
WOODBRIDGE—"ThrouKh the

Nluht." a mystery piny by Plor-
ewe pj|$csau and Colon Clements.

*ftW b the Mtr t»

and Marlon Jagmlnskl of Bayonne
with 1033 in Class B doubles.

In the team event, the Drifters
of Oarfleld hit 2422 to assume
first pl»ee In Class B: the Rock-
?ttes of GlbbJtown had 2lO5 for
the top rung In the Class D team
went; and U. ft Rubber of Oar-
fleld ' grabbed the lead in Class E
with 1841.

Edge Metuehen Pair
In the Class A doubles, the

Rowe-MIUer combination took
over first by one pjn from Sally
Carpenter and Marge Yelencsics
of Metuehen, who led that divi-
sion for two weeks with 1037.
Adelc Rakos and Irene Zupko of
Perth Amboy rolled into third
ilare this weekend with 1035.

Three leaders who survived" Hie
weekend assault and held onto
heir positions are Veronica Lo-

hoda of Newark in Class C singles
vith 520; Dolly Costa of Cassville
;n Class D with 453, and Jeanette
Anderson of Hackettstown with
148.,

Still in front in the doubles are
Mary Domlch and Alice Hall of
Elizabeth with 944 in Class C
doubles; Barbara Schauerman
and Elaine Karamonos of Basking
Rldee with 967 In Class D, and
Bridget Freda of Hoboken and
Eleanor Rauch of West New York
In Class E with 762.

The only team leader to retain

HONORED SECOND TIMK: Tharlos K. G
of the Towa*hli> as the 'Man of thr Yc\r,"
Mr. Gregory was prrsrntfd with a watch ;
who was honored the previous night at a dinner;

Putl..h,r .f The
by! at a d nner n i . J a m e s C a U n o S e w a r« i ,

L Grant O. Cotta. former
F. Campion, «

its spot was Van's
Park with 2188 in
division.

of Highland
the Class C

Sweden Described
By Club Speaker

SEWAREN — More than 50 wo-
men attended the Federation Day |
program yesterday of the Sewaren
History Club held at the home
of Mrs. Herbert Ranklin. Cliff
Road, Sewaren. Mrs. Arthur Over-
lord, third district vice-president
of the Federation, and seven lo-
cal club officers .were cucsts of
the History Club.

Feature of the afternoon was
Mrs. Marion Brask Hoffman of
Madison, a lyric soprano of Swed-
ish descent who invited her audi-
ence to accompany her on "A
Tour of Sweden." Dressed in
authentic Scandinavian costume
that included -wooden shoes,
pointed hat and long red stock-
Ings, she gave a travelogue of
her homeland. She accompanied
her talk with a variety of songs
and exhibit* of many Swedish
art object* and family heirlooms.

Sweden Is about the size and
shape of CalifornJa, she explained,
and its flag is a gold cross on
a blue field which stands for
freedojri and Independence. Af-

' ter singing the national anthem,

Port Reading
Personals

Bj MRS.
JOBN T.

M C D O N N E L L

15 Sixth Street

Port Readinc

wo-8-im-w

Nocturnal Adoration
The men of St. Anthony's Parish

will meet in front of the church at
4:40 A.M. Saturday morning, to
attend nocturnal adoration in St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy, from
5 to 6 A.M.

Fife and Drum
St. Anthony's Fife and Drum

Corps1 will meet each day at 4:15
P.M. for practice in preparation
for the Reading Railroad rally.

Bon Voyage Party
Mrs. John Sivak, 23 B Street, was

feted a t a surprise bon voyage by
Mrs. Margaret Pirntk, before leav-
ing for Germany for a two-month

John Yustak. Miss Jean Hapstack.
Vincent. Murray, Miss Dolores Ciuf-
fifda, MIES Elsie Hall, Toto Zuc-
caro, Kay Solecki. Peter Reynolds,
Mrs. Michael Dapolito.

Mrs. James Clardiello was chair-
man assisted by Mrs. John Surik,
Mrs. Daniel Minucci. Mrs. Leo
Ciuflreda, Mrs. Anthony Covlno,
Mrs. Nick Pellegrino. Mrs. Domi-
nick Coppola, Mrs. Carmen D'Ales-
sio.

All members of the Auxiliary are
•pquested to meet at the school at
7 P.M. tomorrow in full dress uni-
form to participate in the annual
Reading Company safety rally.

Assuming only SO per cent re-
tovery, the.* _ _„••,.,.", coal Still
h the (round in the United States
(1,900,000,000,000 tons) to meet
iU thermal energy requirement*
lor 692 jean.

Floods in Fords
(Continued from Page One)

quartet* after two to a quarter
after 11 at night. In my opinion
there are just too many homes
using the sanitary sewer and it is
not large enough. Why, even the
manhole cover was bubbling, up.
Isn't that right, Mr. Krauss."

Mr. Krauss admitted it was so

night. And thank you for your
time." v '

A spectator in the audience
who did not identify himself, told
the mayor that such things should
be "delegated to the Township
Engineer to come up with a for-
mula Why should that man walk
out of here with a grudge?"

The mayor replied,: "Maybe I
don't think as fast as you; maybe
you should sit up here alongside
of me."

"Maybe I should," the man
answered.

ewe pj|$csau a C
will bf rn*»«*ftW by the Mtr t»
Circle Players. May 10. 11. and 12
at the circle Playhouse, Martin-
Terrace and Rahway Avenue.

The cast will Include Oustave
Fisher, Riy Oardlner, Marilyn
Wodanskl, Eileen Woodward, Dan
nimnbei'K, Chuck Schlclcer, An-
thony Provlnzano, Emanuel Gold-
fnrh, RiFn Tfflsh, Jack Gottdenlce*.

Mr. Fisher appelfted as the
j newsboy In the last presenta-

l<m. "Picnic." Mr. Oardtner has
iren studying In the Circle Play-
MS W(irk5hop and is a member
if the high school drama group,
Miss Wodclnski is a student at
Woodbrldge High School and is
making her first appearance with
the group.

Miss Bush has appeared In two
Circle Players productions, the
Seventh Veil" and "8trange

Bedfellows." Ml» Woodward has
ind several rOle» wH.h the Rahway
Theater Oulld and white resid-
ing in Canada she was active in
both radio and stage work. Last
summer she played Judith In Kay
Fever at the Foothills Playhouse.
She is chairman of the Work-
shop Committee, and has directed
two one-act pltfys.

Dan Blumberg, who Is lh the
Navy and Is stationed in Bayonne,
appeared in two musical comedies

for the Navy in A
had a role in "i,ii>l
for the Elizabeth

Provlnzano ttpWMr

Sistefs M T i,
Another active mi

workshop, Mr. Sriiir-k
seen In players' pi
"My Three Angels'

»Mr, Ooldfarb ha,
"Margin for Error
Drew 8utt,"-for »|,,,
boy VMHA anrt I,,
Iirael Players' "in, ,
"Stal^i 17," "MIM.I>:
"The Fifth Season.-

Jack Qottdenkfr •
troductlcn to the \,< •.
brl(J»». He is p!^,
Adath Israel Plnvr,.
pa«red In "All My
tlve Stdry," "Mistei
"Sftbrtya Fair" n
P«ared with a Metu
"John Loves Mm
Skin Ol Your Terl

Ru\h Kaplan »T,I ,I
by W i

Slate Electee
By Schorrf

i-.:

Justice Ewart
'Continued from Page Onei

bids iR. S. 18-06-5 as amended C.
150 L. 1949i. Prosecutor Eber calls
my attention to allegations made
by ti group of citizens that the
board of education of a certain
school district in this county has
expended, many thousands of dol-
lars of public funds for school sup-
plies and for repairs to school
buildings without advertising for
bids as inquired by law, and not-
withstanding that the require-
ments of the law in .this respect
are said to have been called to the
board's attention not only by a
State auditor but also by a firm of
private auditors. *

B. of E. Announces
. iContinued from Page One)

nick, driver education or physical
education, $3,400; Theresa Duda,
ocal music, $3,400; Irma Grund-

mann. elementary, $3,400; Mary
Spaldo, slementary, $3,600

M. A. degree); Iris V. Davidson,
lementary, $3,400:

^ she described, the cites of Sigtuna visit with her parents. Mrs. Pirnik | and that water had _ backed jip

Road, Sewaren; a daughter to Mr.
md Mrs. Karl Janke, 33 Hard-
Ing Avenue, IspUn; a daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Michael Diken,
3 Yale Avenue, Avenel; a daugh-

ter to Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Schul-
ack, 30 Worden Avenue, Hope-
awn; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

:k
NOWV TIlp TIME

TO BDVT 'KM

.tun, $ 9 9 8
Tropical* t Gabardines

ljucrous

101 MAIN
Nut to

0W*B rrld»y Till I V, M.

John Keleher,
Avenue, Isejin. .

185 Elizabeth

and Upsala, seat of the univer- held the party in her home at 22
slty, and said that it was con-]Fourth Avenue.
nected with the East Orange col-
lege of the same name.

Two thirds of Sweden is very
mountainous and has many w a -
terfalls which give hugd hydraul-
ic power.

"There's no one In the .world so
bad as theNswedlsh people about
remembering to turn out lights,"
she explained with a smile. "El-
ectricity Is so cheap in Sweden
that lights bum all night every-
where."

She described Lapplahd in the
north Where the sun never sets
for 40 days from the middle of
May to the middle of July; a
typical Swedish kjtchen with its
patterned rolling-pin for cookies,
Its cooky press, spinning wheel,
and smorgasbord spreads; the fa-
vorite national' foods such as lut-
fisk, strong, good coffee, meat
balls, cheeses and the Christmas
drink, Glogg; the Swedish not-
ables such as Alfred Nobel who
invented" matches, gin-powder,
the turbine engine and 85 other
inventions, and Jenny Lind, th^
Swedish nightingale.

Shs then described the life of
Jenny Lind, her first concert ,in
this country at the Old' Casile
Garden (formerly the Aquartum'
in New York, apd sang several

songs, "Comin'o( her favorite

Guests attending were Mrs. Jo-
sephine Pirnik, Mrs. Betty Pirnik.
Mrs. Mollle Pirnik. Miss Ann Pir-
nik, and Ml.ss Jean Sivak of Car-
teret; Mrs, Jennie Pernik of Ave-
nei; Mrs. Norma Schein of South
Amboy; and Miss Patricia Pirnik,
M,rs. Gloria DeFederico. Mrs .
Stephen Lazar, Mrs. Ann Martino,
Mrs. Mary Krystosiak, Mcs Agnes
Lombardi. Mrs. Adeline Raite, Mrs.
Carol Raite, and Mrs. Vincent Bar-
bato of town.

Auxiliary Activities
At a card party sponsored by

the Ladies' Auxiliary of Port Read-
ing Fire Company special prizes
were won by Mrs. Julius Huszar.
Mrs. Nancy Olsen, and Mrs. David
Pocklembo. Refreshments were
served by Mrs, James Giardiello
and her committee.

Held Card Party
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Port

Reading, Fire Co. held a card party
at Port Reading Fire House.

Special prize were won by Julia
Hussar, Nancy Olsen, Mrs. D. Pock-
lem.
• Door Prizes

Kindlick, Mi's.

not only in Mr. Kish's cellar but
in the Fords post office, Meyer's
Cafe, L & L Market and the bowl-
ing alleys. Mr. Krauss also admit-
ted it was a situation that has
existed for many years and that
'Mr. Ktsh has a perfect right to
gripe. He has been within an inch
if being out of business."

There was then an exchange of
words between Mr. Kish and Com-
mitteernan Peter Schmidt, chair-
man of Public Works. The latter
stated surveys had been conducted

no abnormal flow had been
observed during ordinary weather
When Mr. Kish intimated that
Mr. Schmidt hadn't done as
much as he should haVe to correct
ihe situation, the Committeeman
asked why Mr. Warren didn't do
something during the five years
he was chairman of, Public Works.

I t was at this point that Mr,
Kish lost his temper, grabbed his
;oat, and as he strode out of the
meeting room'said, "I have played
ilong with you tuo long. Good

went to: Norma
James Clardiello,

a. . i.

/THE MOVER
YOU NEED

. . . advertises in the
Yellow Pages of your .
phone Jtwok. - .

•EE;

Moving and Storage

Riggers

Hafe Movers '

Trucking

Air Express and

Freight Service

Home Moven

Expressing ''

To find someone to move,
anything,.. LOOK

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phono book

NEW JERSEY S i l l TELEPHONE COMPANY

through the Rye" and "The Last
Rose of Summer."

Mrs. Hoffman was accompanied
on the piano by Mrs'. Harry Mleth.
South Orange.

Preceding the program, Mr§. A.
W. Scheidt, club president, con-
ducted a short business meeting.
Mrs. El*ood Wickberg, secretary
read the previous, minutes, and
Mrs. Clarence ^ischkau, treasur-
er, reported a balance of 4192.60.
Mrs. K. B. Butler, corresponding
secretary,, spoke, and the club de-

Mrs. Joseph Scliillaci, Mrs. Peter
Reynolds, Mi's. E. Lekotsky, Mrs.
Gaetano pusso, Mrs. S. Martino,
Mrs. John'AMering, Mr. Ray Ala-
bani. Mies Ann Huktk, Miss Joan
Martino, Mrs. Michael Galamb
Mrs, Freda Grode. Miss Betty Wis-
nowSkirlf! Mrs. Armando Simeone
John Jordano, John Surik, Daniel
Minuxxi, Ralph Pillo, Anthony
Covino, Michael Sasso, Ida Barba
to, Janice Wasilik, Rev. S(,ariislaw
Milos, Mrs. Patfjy LaRuseo, and
Mrs. Joseph Neves.

Prizes in games went (o: Mrs,
John Ahlering, Mrs. Joseph Scl\il-
laci. .Mrs. Gaetano Russo, Mr. Ca
tiales B*roalone, Mr. Frank Covlno
Sabby Marttno, .James Ciardellleo,
Andrew Hulak, Lee Barr, Andrew

cided to send $5 to the Mental
Health' drive. Mrs, Overgard I Michael
brought greetings from the third

Declbus, Carmen D'Alessio, Mrs
Galamb, John Calaon

district. Gviests who attended in-
eluded Mrs. Henry D. Younghans,
Button Woods Woman's Club;
Mrs. John Cwiekalo. Iselin olub;
Mrs. Oscar 8. Teskc. Belnrnr club;
Mrs. Donald Beam. South Amboy;
Mrs. Harold P. Wileoh, Avenel;
Mrs. Wesley W. Buckley, Feder-
ation secretary, and Laurence

VFW Plans Drive
(Continued from P w e One)

attend the Grabette installation
Saturday at Perth Amboy. Plans
were made to march In the'.parade
oelebratlng the 50th anniversary
of Carteret.

Guests at the meeting were; Mrs.
Lillian Hmlelskl, chief grayback,
and Mrs. Adrian Carr, past chief
way-back of the Perth Amboy
Crabettes.

Nomination and election of dele-
sates to the grand crawl to be
held at Asbury Park will be held
at the next meetnlg. A penny sale
will also take place.

The special award was presented
to Mrs. Hmielskl and the attend-
ance awards won by Mrs. Flora
Rae Bird and Mrs. John F. Osthofl.
The birthdays of Mrs. Bahr, Mrs.
Henry Chester and Mrs. Florence
Cavallero were celebrated at the
social hour.

SEWAREN
cera for 'the <M.r]
place-'at the Tu.

Services Scheduled
At Avenel Ghurch

AVENEL — "Three Klrid6 of
Faith" will be the sermon, topic
of Dr. Charles S. MacKenzle at the
8:45, 9:45 and 11:00 A.M. worship

"This situation merits your at- services next Sund/y 'at the First
tention. and if the allegations be
found to be-true, will call for ap-
propriate action by this Grand
Jury.

"Experience extending
great many years ha?

over a
demon-

strated the wisdom of requiring
competitive bidding on public
work. Such requirements tend to
accomplish an economy in the ex-
penditure of public funds and
likewise tends to prevent favor-
itism, yraft and corruption."

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh 7 5 c
Montreal 7 5 c
from NSW BRUHaWlCK after
S PM md Sundiya. 3 mil. |t#-
tion'fita, 107c Ui not included

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

Presbyterian CJiflfch, Mrs, Dale
Scott, soprano, will sing "Let Not
Your Heart Be Troubled" hy Oley
Speaks at the 9:45 service, while
the Chancel "Choir will present
Lottl's "Surely He Has Borne Our
Griefs" at the 11:00 o'clgck serv-

rcle held at
:ers elected were p
Robert Mathla.vn
Mrs. Fred Slmin, .
Mrs. Michael K: .
Mra. John Hap-

Mr». Harry H.
dent, preildcd ni •
the absence ot tin ;

Robert Leslie. »-i-,n
had a baby. Mr :

Inn. secretary, KM ;

and gave the tn.i
This reported a p:
recent card pnm
a total balance of -.
voted to send a .v
both the Cerebt.il r ,
tal Health dnir-

Mlsa Stella w. :

told the Circle th.r
returned from a nv-i••
bridge When teii1..!•.
classes In the in-..,;.
next year w e di>
en School rill cm:,:
session and the .
from Avenel win >
she said, The srh».•;
kindergarten throw .
as usual, with just •,
rollment, thoutih •
subject to charm.'.
All seventh graiir:
ship will be iiccoinii,
old high school, in.(I
on will be In tin1 n

After Miss Wr: •;.'
ments, an. aucttoi.
prizes from the r.i
held with Mrs H w

eer.
will

Next mouli
be held Kn-:

ice. Don Mason, minister of music, j 3 P. M.,
will coryjuct from the organ. 'kindergarten

Harbor club; Mrs. Norbert Josl,
Waodbridge,

After the jftogram, nU«*h-
menU werr served with Mrs: John
Ryan and Mi*. William Ecker
pouring coffee and tea. Co-hos-
tesses Of the afternoon were Mrs.
John Dowlins and Mrs. Clarence
Ziachkau.

PACKER IUK and
GRILL

GEORGE
PIJCCI'S

4, — Always Serving the —

FINEST IN FOODS and BEVERAGES
ituBinessmcn's
LUNCHEON
A La Carte
11 A. M to

3 V. M,
•

i'amoutf for
our

STEAKS
Chicken, Choiis,

Sri Food

fit•(Stni S rfyint

my 9m

CATERING
Tu Fwtli;* of

d of Let*
lei. VA-I-DI31 '

jsmitn awd Hl»h st. Kncuiic«-Perth

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J."

THURS. THRU SAT.

1 0 1 BLOOD"
with,Jane Hussell and

Cornell Wilde

"CRASHING LAS VEGAS"
with Leo Gorcey and The

Bowery Boys

Sat. Matinee "Tarzan" and
Extra Cartoons Starting at 1:?U

Continuous

SUN, THRU Tl'KS.

"PICNIC"
with William llnldrn and

Rosalind Riunell
"VBANIL'M BOOM'

with Dennis Morgan anif
Patricia Medina

WALTER

MAJESTIC
Now! In CincmaScope and

"MEET ME IN LAS VEGAS'
Starrine I)n.n Dailey - Cyd

NEXT
ATTRACTION

Mario Lanza in

"SERANADE'

STRAND 2-963
NOW Thru SAT— Jane Wyman-Van .M>"

"Miracle In The Rain
A'l«o 1 UK WIBKTAPl'Klt"

NEW POLICY! EARLY SHOWS! 5 " ' . .
Tuesday and Thursday—Hrst Complete SII.IM •'<• '• '

ilk Home by 91

WED. THRU SAT.
• rlrtij Nile to Ilich Sthool Nltt
Wlllliiin Holden - Uu.salliid

Hmstl\ in

"PICNIC" .
IC'incniaScopf)

PLVS
Wayne Morris-Sandra Porn in

"DYNAMITERS"

SUN, THRU S
Stev« Allen - Ilonn.t Hewl in

"THE BENNY GOODMAN
STORY"

PLUS

Leu (iorcry - Hunt* IIHII In

••CKAMHINU M » VEGAS"

WEU. THRU SAT.
Gordon IVUclUa - Shirl«y Junes

"CAROUSEL"

MAV 5, At t T.
8I« Kiddle

AUBO1T AND
IN

THK NAVY
piui

BuubH tb* JlMfle Hoy la

•tan L|ON

ISELIN ISEUN, N! J.
LI-8-9000

WEI). THRU SAT.

TWO ClNKMASCOl'K HITS

James Dean - Natalie Wood

"REBEL WITHOUT
• A CAUSE"

Plus

"Mfl. ROBERTS
Henry Fonda. , Jack Lemon

Giant Sat. Matinee

"REBEL WITHOUT
A CAUSE"

»Ud

"MR. ROBERTS"

»'— CARTOONS T- 5

BVti. THRU

W»lt Ulsneys

"SONS OF THE SOUTH'
ALSO

Ul

"TrJiitetpaBadMaB1

!Sl NOAY — MONDAY — '

Chills . . . Thrills!

"The Creature Walks Amom;
— AND —

"THE PRICE of FEAR'
EXTRA ! ! Saturday Matijiee for the KiddlTT..

Full-length Feature, "THE FUAMlN(i H
PLUS CARTOONS

Us"

'|IU I

OPEN 6:3« P. M, —

The Award Winner*! Jitae* Caincy - H'1"^

"MR. ROBERTS
AUo Jttiiirs D?an ' NaUlif

"REBEL WITHOUT A
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - MAY 4tl> '"" l *?

John Lund t William BendU

"BATTLE STATIONS
AUn KV-J M..M.. , I - HAW fSUNI'OI^1
Also, Fred McMurray in "AT

ADDED — LATK HORROR ^
.SUNDAY gud MONDAY — MAY «H> "'' '"'

Altui LwU - Edward 0 .Altui LwU Edward 0 . KodlO*"" ^

"HELL ON FRISCO BAY
, "CANYON CjtOWaoigg^tlAK'VJ "•'V ,f

The Winner4 ,

"THE ROSE TATTOO
AIM,

toon Mawtant . l*n«»sl,'i',.
CHAM >
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M Members
|oin Civic Club

i ,\ '[>n new members
,',M,HI into the Colonia
,;,,vi-ment Club, Inc., at

Krlday In the club
li-.mii'n Avenue.1

[.(•worthy, president,
i i he new members as
xu untl Mrs. William
alumna Place, and Ron-
,.|f'l i,nke Avenue, Dukes
ihrodoiT Welber Her-
,l,im, Hurry Schectel,

(t,i Hondrtck. all of
Avenue, Roy' Moyle,

,i n-Ciarry. both of Cieve
,,„.. mid Walter Saboda,

(\vcimc, all from Can-
' i! i;m P .

MciiTcroft resigned as
if the community wel-

;!1,!H' and Mr, Leworthy
\ns Richard Hender-
,.Hi-man In his place

,, ,ck\ resignation from

Blood Program Type Tests
Set for May 23 in Colonia

7 y V o l u n '«ry B'ood secretary; Mrs. Eugene A. Zirpolo,
J ° l 0 t V l " h a v e ^heduied.treasurer, Und Frederick Adams,

y P R p r 0 K r a m f o r le««l advisor; Dr. Cowen, Dr. Zlr-iw«Hn«r w m p r 0 K r a m f o r le««l advisor; Dr. Cowen, Dr. Zlr-
Werine*day, May 23, at the Co- polo and Dr! ftiward A. Partenope.
Ionia Ufcwy.-tiHiin O'Hills Road, medical advisors.

The blood typing which will be<-
gin at 8 P.M:, will be handled under,
the supervision of a local physician
and will consist df tests of blood
'or type, RH factor, Washerman
test, blood pressure and medical
evaluation.

The Voluntary Blood Donors of
Colonia is a non-profit organiza-
t i o n formed (or the pwpose of
supplyini? blood tor transfusions,
without c iWe, to Cotonia resi-
dents as the need arises. The aim
of the organisation Is not to collect
blood for storase in a blood bank,
but is designed to provide a ready
fl f t d d

i rincrlso voluri
A ith Benjamin Whit

JI Dr̂ ss, and Mrs. Le-
Mis Henderson's com

11dinmended to the
w îfarc commltte thai
in- done about the

.nhinn at the Intersec-
.sri;iii Avenue and Con-

.fi'ipp will send a let-
. Town Committee re-
:,,,)Mimto control along
r.iuh Creek, between
; Ktmberley Roads.

i: iif nn Inquiry P*r-
-wci- lines in the In-

ii,,' section, the com-
, authorised to send

',, ihe town committee
information on earlier

A inch have been filed

, k chairman of the
: miiicrd that an investl-
nriiiK made to determine
: inp of the land adja-
:!,(• dub house for the
: puirhasinj the proper
:ii!T expansion.

N< menberg, permanent
n.iy chairman, reported
unlikely a parade will

',.i- year, but Memorial
'•> will definitely be held
;, .iiicni in front of the

iimn. A wreath will be
' h.t* tnoriuM*»m* ttPo COT'

: if presented to Gold
:.> r s .

will serve as
dance, Saturday

the club -building

file of typed donors who will be
available to irve blood as the
necessity arises. '"•'

Any man or woman between the
*ci.^:!^jMJ(J»60 who enjoys aver-
age health and who has rioj had
malaria, infectious jaundice, clini-
cal tubcrculosJs,.or diabetes, is eli-
gible. *" -

Individuals who desire to become
members of the donor organiza-
tion are asked to call Fulton 8-3262
or write to Box 255. Colonia. If
you wish to belong and have had
your blood typed within the last
two years by the American Red
Cross, a hospital or by a state rec-
ognized laboratory, you may apply
for membership by presenting a

flcme of proof of blood type
from one of these organizations at
the time of yotlr registration.

Temporary officers for the Vol-
untary Blood Donors of Colonia
arc William E. Sparks, president;
Mrs. Nelson Kenworthy, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Mortimer I. Cowen,

medical advisors.
A nominal fee of $1.50 will be

collected from each prospective
donor to cover laboratory expenses.

Little Fellows League
Issues Call to flayers

COLbNtA — The Little Fel-
lows League, sponsored- Wy the
Woodbridge JKnolls Civic Asso-
ciation, announces that all boys
in the WoodbridKe Knolls sec-
tion, between eight and twelve
years of age, who are Inter-
ested in playing organized
baseball, are requested to re-
port to Bud Garland, 101 Albe-
marle Road, Saturday, between
10 A. M. arid noon..

A call is also Issued to all
persons who are intereiftcd in
being managers, coaches, or
umpires.

DANCE TOMORROW
COLONIA - T h e Womeris

Auxiliary or the Second District
of the State First Aid Council
wil lholei a dance tomorrow at the
Bernardsvitle Inn, 8:30 P. M.
Members of the Colonia First Aid
Squad. District 12 and their wives
are planning to attend.

teen-ager's treasury. Music will
be provided by the Three Sons,
Lselln. Admission and refresh-
ments will be free to all members
carrying membership cards

The twentieth anniversary of
the Colonia Civic Improvement
Club. Inc., will be celebrated at a
dinner-dance, for members and
famine*, some lime In June. David

ifroft win aerve as co-1 Lemerise, chairman, will be as-
.uid will be aseUted bylsisted by Mrs. Morecroft, and Mr.

Many Contribute
«: To Art Exhibit

I8ELIN--The long )lst of prom-
inent contributors to the Ma-
donna Art Exhibit to be held May
12 and 13 from 3 to 6 P. M. in
St. Cecelia's Church1 Auditorium
increased this week with the an-
nouncement by Rev, Maurice F.
Meyers. S.J.. Fordham University,
that the Russian Center of Ford-
ham will lend a number of genu-
ine Russian icons for display.

The sponsoring unit 6f the ex-
hibit is the Sodality of St. Ce-
celia's Church with Rev. Thomas
H. Haywood as director,

Word has been received that
Sister St. Gilbert Marie. CND, St.
Paul's Academy, Montreal, Can-
ada, Is lending a painting done
by her/ "Mary, Queen of the
World." Sr. St. Oilbert Marie,
whose painting won second prize
in a national contest, will visit the
exhibit, Jean Chariot, prominent
artist currently lecturing at the
iJturgical Art Society in New
York, will lend some of his work.
An original painting by Angela
Trindade, India, will, also be
shown.

EAST MEETS WEST: As preparations for the Midwuu Art EsM Mt rah toward the Una! week. From left to right are Miss Virginia
Clemens, portiaylng Spain; Rev. Thomas TUy«w»d. toreUr •( !*• enhiWt, and Miss Patricia Moore, dressed in Japanese costume.
The exhibit, presented by St, Cecelia's SodaBtj «rf U* Btewrd Virgin Mary. IwUn, will be open from 3 to 9 P. M. May 12 and 13

in the church aoditaram. I3M Oak Tree Road, Iselin.

New VFW Group
Elects Officers

Mrs Leworthy, Mrs.
.i"ico. Mrs. John Ack, 8r ,

H.'iny WleUlOP-
1 J.'.<TM>II will ac t a* mas-

: -iimniM at the ihemor-

•• in charge of refresh-
:••'•:• the services will be
••Mi.md Freeman. Mrs. Le-
'•' Ik'ndenan, and Mrs.

I'rusress Report
'• ' M o d raported on the

"i ihe Teen^Age Club,
•'-•-ponsored by the civic

11if Mothers' Awocla
iiuii There are approx-

<i members of the club
.wil be iwsU. -at a dance>

' iir School' I t All « -
••'' '«' paid for from the

and Mrs. Leworthy.
Mrs. Leworthy, president of the

Knitting and Sewing Circle, au-
xiliary to the civic group, an-
nounced that despite the Incle-
ment weather, the Circle's card
party last weejt was a financial
success.

The civic isroup will sponsor a
Walking Wood Bank. Anyone
wishing to Join Is asked to con-
tact Mr. Morecrbft or Mr. Rosen-
berg.

Members will vote at the next
meeting for or against a proposal
to write a letter to the Town Hall
informing, them of the majority*
opinion of the group with regard
to an appointive or elective Board
of Education.

CLcuuvrtJL

•r\

MADE FREEZER FRESH!

HEY KIDSI

SATUIOAY, MAY 5th IS

• CAKVEL CHaOIINS

LOLLAPALOOZAS
TO THE FIRST

100 LUCKY KIDS
AT THIS STORE!

for

week's «4

!)To; •

[' I»1)1NG8, PARTIES, CLUBS, CHURCH AFFAIRS

COLONIA
C A R V E L

Mt^t. Mary Bus
Tri^ Scheduled

ISELIN — Sister Mary Carinel
today announced that plans for
the May 12 bus trip to the annual
Mount St. Mary's Lawn Party,
sponsored by the Dominican Nuns,
have been completed.

Girls in grades 5 to 8 inclusive
in St. Cecelia's School are invited
to make reservations. Boys in the
same grades may attend, but must
be accompenied by their parent^.
High, School boys and girls and
.adults of the parish are aLso in-
vited. The faculty of St. Cecelia's
School has assumed the responsi-
bility for making bus reservations.
Route information for those plan-
ning to use their own cars may be
obtained at the school. :'

Refreshments will be available
and there will be rides for, the
children. Handiwork of the nuns,
and their friends and home-baked
goods prepared by the Sisters will
be on sale.
.Buses and cars will leave St

Cecelia's parking lot at 10 A. M.
for the trip to Newburuh. They
will return about 7:30 P. M.

ATTENTION

COLONIA - - Officers were elec-
ted at a meeting of Colonia Me-
morial Post, Veterans of Forei«n
Wars, as follows: John Eck, Jr.,
commander; Harry Pierce, senior
vice-commander; Bernard Kar-
jewskl, junior -yice-commander;
Ernest Williams,' quartermaster;
Anthony Kovalko, chaplain; Ike
Burroughs, surgeon; Harry More-
:roft, judge advocate. ,

Trustees, Joseph Demateo for
three years; Harold Pierce for two
years, and Edward Hodges for one

Eck appointed committee
year.

Mr.
h'eads as follows: Jack Zing, ad-
jutant; Tony Domiano, officer of
day; John Shosmith, service of-
ficer; Roy Stevens, legislative of*
fleer; Ray Hughes,,patriotic in-
structor; John Adams, post his-
torian; Warren Seales, assistant
quartermaster; Thomas Uhl, as-
sistant adjutant, and Prank Col-

Iselin Holy Name Society
To Hear John J. Rafferty

, Nr* last tfie Hoty Name Glee Club will

(as literature chairman.

ISELIN —JohaJ.
Brunswick, an outstanding Callio-
no lay™., w* *s **« — ' ^ S S K S
citations from ttie bigtoest etarch R a J E e Societies. Mr. Foley was
officials in Otis country and nn nanwti retreat chaieman for the
Rome, will be the guest jptatafWoodbridse area and Mr. Becker
at the annual communiSn bnak-
fast of St. Oeceii's HoJj Name
Society to be i*dd next SuraUy.

Charles TeraSla will serre a*
toastmaster a n d duuniMUi a
Charles -K. Emery who «iH to as-
sisted by a large erannultee a£ fol-
lows: Victor Burisch. Joseph Bom
Frank Ferrise. Kenneth Becker.
Oharles HuU, J o h n
George Brooks. George Sedlit.
William Northgrave. JostpJi Down-
ing. Thomas CosteBo, Eugene Li-
moil, Robert
Schutzki, Leo McClmify,

Retreat for Cana
Council Members

— The Cana CQuncil
of St., Cecelia's of Isdin has an-
mDunced a husband and wife re-
W«rt ia be conducted by the Benc-
«£ictme Fathers of St. Paul's at

starts on Friday
w . » J u Leo MtCtosfcer Jotm
Belz, Dr.' Partenope. Joseph Hr«-|"«™«g a f T:30 P. M. and ends
•blfe F d H A h l J a m & • " * » * a««m/xm »t 3 P M"blfe, Fred
Hugh. John Kama&,
Rusŝ U Alexander, ABUMCF Sutsr-

Jurna m -
Hiut.

carro, guard. The posti bugler will ylere, Joseph Oenaens, Jo ta Hausllt
be appointed at a later date.

The meeting was conducted by
Michael Backa, commander of

SmcidiT altem/xm at 3 P. M
Muses, conferences, question and

periods and manual labor

The NEW

Homeowner's

PACKAGE of

ingurtnet protection

that will save you

money. Now on«

alley t»k«i the place

of four and affordt

wor« protection

at («|i co>t. ' '

the Eighth District, Department
of yew Jersey. Other officials

resent were: Pat Menendes, crftef
if staff, Department of New"Jer-

sey; S. Re-Fetzer, legislative of-
ficer; Frank Eskestn, commander
of Star Landing Post, Caqjteret;
Paul J. Araway, senior vicefcom-
mander of Star Landing Post,
Carteret.

Installation of officers will be
held at the Civic Club building,
May 19, at 7:30 P. M., at which
time the post charter will be of-
ficially - presented. Refreshments
will be served. The publi« is in-
vited to attend the open house

Anyone .wishing to be a char-"
tev member may obtain apphcar
tlon forms from any elected of-
ficer before the date of installa-
tion, or during the sixty-day per-
iod from May 19. All applicants
must present their discharge pa-
pers,

Next meeting- is scheduled for
May 17 at the Civic Club building,
at 7:30 P. M.

and Francis Fotejr.
Rev. John Wflms

rector of the Haly Kaat Assndai-
tion, has made' jixao^nnenli fa

mr under the supervision of
monks *nd will be part of the
pragma, which is planned to give
a fflhiqtw spiritual experience to
*E counles. All married couples

the distribution of Motta"* pay; am attend and those o£ mixed
Spiritual Bouquet card* M> all ' '""
attending the mas and
aommunity. Rev. Wilus. Sijtird tfe*
custom Sever*] sears xgaand EOW
almost ever; m a t t e io I te cfesucii
receives a spiritual bouqfart om
Mother's Day.

Kenneth J. Bedcej-, dmertor rf
tbe Holy Same Chair mA aargxniiK
has completed
propnate music

mamagfs are very welcome. The
cast is moderate and covers all
expenses. Reservations and all In
JflrtnatioQ taay be obtained by
nrataetmg Mr, and Mrs. William
Dunubue oi 46 George Place,

for ag>-

p titv V
o'clock mass Sunday At Use tawl-

Fire Co. Issues
Weekly Reports

Insure yolk.,

HOMI AND CONTIHTI

PERSONAL PROMRTY

PIRIO«*L LIABILITY

all in one policy

Sain monty on your miurano*.

Cotton st for wmpkU

RICHARD M, SHOHFl
INSURANCE, -

HUE - AUTO - UFE
530 Bahway Av«nu«. Wsodbrldo

•

A ^roup of ten couples of St
Orcctta's were, among Ihose whi

COLOllJIA — T t e OoAmita
unlber Chemiotf Hank MM Ludi-
deri Company issued ji BKSWJCI m
tha1 fire calls KOKV^I juod an-
swered last week ac imam*:
' Sunday, April J), * itunuteb line
on property w n e d in C u l S*x~

-son, Bast Siaricj Aweoue.. ME •

a Family Action Work
Ptiday. The work shop was

at Sacred Heart Auditorium,
Btoomlieki, and was for the pur
poor erf spreading, developing am
tasinaeUag family action work.

SC. Cecelia's plans to maugur
ate ^ E/nr program of family ac-
'aituni m tHe fall. The trip to
Swuttd Heart was for the purpose
ot receiving training and Ins true-
tmt m pitparatiijn for the pro-

,hief to Address
Civic Association

COLONIA — A refiular meet-
ing of the Woodbridge Knolls
Civic Association will be held
Tuesday, May 8, at 8 P, M; at

lolonia School 17, Inman Avenue.
The Association has accom

plished a great deal since its in-
ception five months Ago, and re-
ports on these accomplishments
as well as future plans will be
heard. *

Guest speaker will be Pelice
Chief John R. Egan, and it is
expected that he will provide the
memBershiptiwith a great deal .of
interesting inWmation.

Refreshments will be served at
he conclusion of the meeting. All

residents of Woodbridge Knolls
are urged to attend.

Over 100 Attend
Village Meeting

COLONIA — Over 100 resident!
of the Coftnia Village Area at*
tended t h r first meeting of th t
newly formed Civic Club.

A nanel 'consisting of Charles
Knuo>n. tcmoorary president*
Jack WlgRlns, Willard MacArgel,''!
George Read and Fred Brause, at- "
torney, discussed the • aims and!
purposes of this croup. *

It was stressed that the club will
hnw no political affiliations, no
relle(ous affiliations and Is not in
exlirtenoe to fl«ht builders. Th#.
een«ral oblretlvcs will be to fur-
ther the welfare of the resident*
of our community by Its action**1

and through insistence upon prop;
or action by the several govern-
Ins bodies relative to schools,
roads, sewers, Hre protection, po-
llen protection and facilities for
development of youth programs.

A constitution and by-lawd
have bner temporarily drawn u0
by William Hunter. John Capoz-
al, Francis Foley and Ruth tool
volunteered to meet with Mr>
Hunter and review the by-lawi-
nnd prftsent it to the general-
membership for approval at thi
noxt general meeting May 17trJ
at 8:30 P. M, at the Colonia LI* '
brnry. [

Jack Wiggins who was lnstrui
mental in inquiring flbout^and;
obtaining as much information as
passible in reference to a f u - .
tuie playground to be located
on Hoffman Boulevard, spok4
about the projeot. He also stated
that a ball field is being planned
for Chain O'HIlls Road. i

George • Read spoke about th«
newly formed Cub Pack 130 whlcli

sponsored >by the Colonia V11-*
lage Parents' Association H«!
stated that the vanilla sale held}
recently was a huge success A
paper <trlve will be held on May
20 between 10 A. M. and 2 P. MV
by the Pack. Mrs. Toma, 356 Co*
Ionia Boulevard, offered use of a
station wagon to help the Cubs,
Residents are .asked to tie their
papers and place them at the
curb. Mr* Read stated it is hoped
that ,the Civic Group will sponsor
the Paoh, as well as other packs,
Boy Scout troops, Brownies and

lrl Scouts In the future
Mr. MacArgel demonstrated by
map the area which will be

covered. The boundaries will be
Route 27 to the Rahway Line,
Bramhall Bead, MontrW Ave-
nua and i Cleveland Street. Over
600 homes are in this general
vicinity.

Mr, Brause spoke of the neces-
sity for Incorporation of this
group. In New Jersey a non-

•it.

i

Mother'^ Circle Makes
Plans for Camporee

COJLONIA — T h e Mothers'
Circle of 'Boy Scout Troop 44
met Monday night.

Plans were discussed for the
Camporee and Camp Cowaw. The

irele voted to-present the Troop
with a large Johnson and Johnson
First Aid Kit for use at the
Troop meetings.

Hostesses for:the evening were
Mrs. 'Thodore Wingender and
Mrs. Patsy Sposato. Hostesses for
the May meeting on May 28 will
•be Mrs. Robert Prank and Mrs,
John Lease.

Mothers attending the meeting
were: Mrs. Charles Parks,' Mrs.
Theodore Wingender, Mrs. Fred-
erick Boyle, Mrs. Thodore Win-
bender, Mrs. Frederic^ Boyle, Mrs
Robert Frank, Mrs. James Rath-
burn, Mi^ Frederick Sutter, Mrs.
Patsy Sposato, Mrs. Wesley B«r-
gess; als() Mrs. Harold Hibell,')
James Martin, Mrs. John Leajse,
Mrs. Ralph Detrick, Mrs.
thony Barcellona.

profit organisation may be formed
to raise money to sponsor Cubs
and ScouU. A group of at least
three trustees must be named
for one year, your members vol-
unteered, to foe trustees, Robert
Lueddeke, Nell Crane, Joseph Tez-
lnskl and 'Jim Russell,

A nominating committee was
formed to present a slate ab fol-
lows: Chairjnan, Joseph Caru-
sone and Mrs. J. Oustafson, Carl
Meier, •William McCann and Mr,
Sven MoMberg.

Temporary cfttwntttees a r e:
hospitality chairman, Mrs. An-
thony Seybuck and organization
co-chairmen, Mrs. Jack Wiggim
and Mrs. Charles Knudsen.

At the May 17 meeting iepre-
sentatives from the Walking
Blood Bank will appear and It is
hoped to have a representative
panel from Woodbridge to answer
questions.

With 'many youngsters In this
area becoming teen-ageis plans
will be made In Ih'e very neai fu-
ture for yjmth activities.

Refreshments were served af-
ter the business meeting. Host-
esses were Mrs. Charles Knud-
sen, Mrs. Jaok Wiggins, Mrs. He)>
schel Tarvpr, Mrs. George Sam-
mond," Mrs. Hugo Gei-sheimer,
Mrs. Chester Thorny, Mis Joseph
Carusone and Mrs. Virginia Sn

'1

June Phyllis Hopkins
Unguged to Ford* Man

ISBLIN -,. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Hopkins, OB Trieste Street, have m WOOds at. the TOUT of Inwuii
tmnonnced the engagement of their Avenue near the team Grow ute-

12
tion cf face ami bum* ot -'^
hands. Another can »'«* iif«i«<il:,
at 7:07 P. U. d iIw * imt.

daughter, June Phyllis, to Richard
S. Rewiyk, 285 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Cluss of 1955, Miss Hopkins
is employed by the Gene A, Tomas-
so Agency, lselln.' Her fiance at-
t e n d e d Woodbridge Township
BChoglt and is a member of U, 9.
Naval Reserve Battalion in Perth
Amboy. • . • ' '

M

llOW TO BELlKVy IT.
IN JUST 15 M1NUV:S.

I( not pteaiwd, y \ it 4Kt I
drug »U>re. IixjUit, rtfylin
NOT j w 4 e » « tt«h Vnit burnlilli

vAbpment.
Tuesday, May l, u T:5S

a ctUjwaj araswesivd at^lbe
of Bnkce Botbwdl. 4 AWff Cowl
Cause of fii* was an
heating system- W^Smm P»n»
in char»e al

Ternuze Dance Listed
For Saturday Night

COLOMA — The Teen-Age
sponsored by

Aioelation and Civic
Club will hold a

Sdu»ol 17, Saturday,
1 P. M

will be served and
Out «maie win be furnished by
p%'T!uee SOBS. Iselin. Admi-s-
*am is tree to- »li members cur-

cards.

What It Is For „
A minority party is one that

thinks up Ideas that the other
one can steal to keep itself in
power. — Austin American.

iirmi ON CONTAC
/OI ecitmg, iBHct b

I8KUN - Tht apmmsmt
vue sponsored ii? tiw Young
e n - s O a t t l rf ttx r k >
terian Ctiuich «f Iwla awl *&*&-
uled for- Hay | l and IS Ma tern

A'"new Ante * * tat
announced is Use nnar (Ubwt

phone
r^tes are
LOW

•Oo

, » . , - ;

Uobiiuon's hui< u wide variety

uf pupular iirict'd gills for Mom!

i •"-"""EVERY MOTIIl.Il WANTS ONJ5-»-*""><

; DAINTY NYLON NIGHTGOWN
Luturiiiiikly SlylcJ hi WHIU or Kull Lenttb

SI/KS U TO 40

Olllpr NIBIIIKOWHS Available 111
Hllsie, Drip' Dry. Mjglc Cripe

utii Cotton BatUte.

USE OUR CHAKGE ACCOUNT
OR LAY-AWAY PLAN!

DEFT STORE
1536 Oak Tra Ruad, IMIUI (WoodbrUfe Oak* ttftywlnf
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Mayor Quigley, by his affirmative posi-
tion on the proposal to change our present
method of selecting members of the Boftrd
of Education, has given us firm assurance
that at least careful consideration on high
official level will be given the suggestion.

Under the plan advanced by Commis-
sioner O'Neill of the Board of Education,
the people would be asked in a referendum
to confer upon the Mayor of the community
the authority to select members of the
Board of Education. At present, Board
membership is .determined by public vote—
and while on its face this would appear to
be the democratic method for choosing the
administrators of our school system, ob-
vious weaknesses have been shown in such
a system.

,Mayor Quigley, in endorsing the appoin-
tive method, was careful to point out that
the Board of Education must be kept free
of partisan politics. We believe that this
warning of the Mayor can only find adher-
ence by the alteration which Mr. O'Neill
has suggested. We are confident, for in-
stance, that the Mayor of our community
would select men and women for the Board
of Education regardless of their political
affiliation and only on the basis of their
ability to serve, well the needs of our
children.

These same men and women whom we
, believe the Mayor would select would prob-

ably be unwilling to submit themselves to
the rigors and the hardships of a political
campaign, but who yet would have the par-
ticular qualifications by training and ex-
perience to find a prompt and satisfactory
solution to our present pressing educa-
tional problems. Frankly, we believe we
s ould adapt ourselves by whatever may be
r quired, in order to gain this assistance.

Thus, we trust that Mayor Quigley and
li s colleagues on the Town Committee and
t e representatives of the Board of Educa-
t >n who have" been selected to confer with
tl em, will afford the people an opportunity

.» i i " express their will on the change advo-
ted. We believe it will be adopted-
id furthermore, we believe it should be
[opted. * ••

on the Management Improvement rVogram
In addition to listing major improve-

ments, the report tells how adoption of
vuptoye JUfjertto;) tfl»W>fawpnyert dol-
lars. One example Cited concerned the
search of the National Bureau of Standards

V for a device to waigh out small amounts of
cement for t^sts. Acting upon an employe-
suggestion, the Bureau adapted to the pur-
pose an ordinary corner drug store malted
milk dispenser at an estimated 41 ,Mp sav-
ing tinder the cost of constructing a special
machine.

The Department,report points out that
"p&tny savings" can accumulate to sub-
stantial sums, and such suggestions multi-
piled throughout the vast reaches of Fed-
eral officialdom can mean millions in total
savings to'taxpayers. In private industry,
employers have long since recognized the
gr£at cash value of employe initiative in
the installation of prudent practices and
iriiproVeH dpefation.

Employe suggestions also are contribut-
ing toward better government and greater
economy in New Jersey. Prize-winning sug-
gestions submitted to the State Employes
Award Program already have produced ap-
proximately $200,000 ft: test-year savings,
according to officials. The suggestions
ranged from a proposal to save approxi-
mately $250 a year through elimination of
individual names on official department
letterheads to a revision in the procedure
for buying furniture, which is expected to
save the State $80,000 per year.

GERMAN MEASLES

Anployees Sate Taxpayer Dollar*
IWhile frequently overshadowed by tre-

njendous sjpending plans of government,
icouragiijjjf news of money^saving withr

the government structure sometimes
:aks through the clouds of high taxation,

Ltest information, points out the New
Taxpayers Association, is the report

o i the Manageemnt Improvement Program

There9* Trouble Ahead , , .Unless -
The pattern of future state spending

and taxation is being molded in Trenton as
the 1956 Legislature drives toward its cus-
tomary summer recess.

Scorts of bills involving millions of dol-
lars in new expenditures, atop the record-
breaking annual 1957 appropriations bill
and study programs envisioning wider

- range governmental activity, are called to
legislative and public attention in an in-
formative brochure prepared by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Listed in the publication are legislative
proposals for tax increases, bond issues,
larger welfare programs, bigger pensions,
added costs for present State programs,
proposals for new state agencies, activities
and employees, and further increase in
costs of State aid which in the past four
years has risen more than $53 million to''
constitute more than 40 per cent of the
entire 1957 State budget.

Bringing into focus the broad implica-
tions of the spending proposals-and their
combined threat to New Jersey's fiscal fu-
ture under the significant title "There's
Trouble Ahead . . . ' Unless—," the Tax-
payers Association in the brochure makes
no attempt to weigh the merits of indi-
vidual spending proposals. It observes, how-
ever:

"The welfare of the State and,its people
requires that spending be kept in control.
This does not imply a financial strait-
jacket. Expenditures as well as income in-
crease under, the impact of an expanding
economy. What it does imply is a rigorous
application of priorities—a willingness to
put first things first. Above all rit calls for
a Jiigh regard for the welfare of the rank
and file public who must pay the bill. It
places upon both legislative and executive
branches the responsibility to approve only
such new or expanded programs as are in
the general public interest and have a high
degree of urgency."*

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grikblis

TRENTON — Republicans and
Democrats of New Jersey today
tuned 1956 tentative party plat-
forms to Federal problems and
their solutfon because of con-
gressional elections in the four-
teen districts of the State on tfo»
vember 6 next.

Respective State ^ convention
delegates will meet again next
Thursday in this city to formally
ratify the various tentative
planks in the n«w platforms and
after the action is completed
State politics will slow down to
the usual summer lull until after
Labor Day.

under me ,>•.,. :r,!cnr, of a resolu-
tion being coasideretl by the Leg-
islature.

To extend the terms of sheriffs
by two years, the State Constitu-
tion must be amended. Assembly-
fflfflt PmrrM. Salsburg, Atlantic
City, is sponsoring the move and
his resolution to amend the Con-
stitution will be subject to a
public hearing on May 14 at 10
AJK. in the'Assembly Chamber at
the State House.

Another change proposed in the
State Constitution under con-
sideration by the Legislature
would authorize municipalities to

establish a uniform proportion Of
value for asses^flfe real estate.
This resolution, sponsored by
Monmouth County Assemblymen
Alfred N. Beadleston, Shrews-
bury, and Clifton T. Barkalow,
is the subject of a public hearing
at the State House today.

Voters of New Jersey will be
asked to vote on the two charter
revision proposals at the Novem-
ber 6 general election If they
eventually are adopted by both
houses of the Legislature.

RELIEF: — Poverty continues
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

The Nixon Candidacy

V

_ JON IN THIS
iVice President Nixon now has

led whatever doubt there may
Lve been, if any, about his can-
lacy for re-election.

fHe; said he is available if the
iljd«nt and the Republican

( lvention want him again as
{e's running mate. He's a can-

late.

fair. Eisenhower sent out word
•^1 f was delighted. All things being
'"•'• j jual,' the GOP conventiBh can be

i (pected to take the same attl-
*de . * /

{In declaring himself now, Mr,
con In effect volunteered to be

whipping boy for tha 1956
.tpalgn. But it? is no ne|v role

, him. Those who have worked
lhaid to make him a controvert
r figure pending their decision
attack Ike directly now wilV

on hard, as you can see by
w Wfpers.
.We would not attempt to assay

tffe probable effects of this toy:

t/ember. But we can observe
t up to now the Vlee President
> managed quite well In sw-
ing assault.—The N. Y. W»M-

Tdleiram and The Sun.

M». NIXON IS WILLING
i*4$!h$WB «om« sUgtit elflotfnt of
ppjty has prevailed;'in 'wcent
tijfeki, It comes as no real sur-
Wrjse that Mr. Nixon Is willing to
Mceptt, Uwi Republican awnlna-
t i n lor the Vice Prealdi&Jt If the

"ccjivenUon offers It to him; It he

choice, he explains that this is
only because he "had to weigh all
the factors involved" and reach a

and in, view of -the present con-
troversy over segregation may be

_.w tempted to do so again. As for
decision as to whether he thought the Republicans, it is a sufficient
his nomination would" help or Illustration of thjs eager search
• •• - . . . . -T for party unity to recall the Wll-

kie-MpNary ticket of 1940 and the
Dewey-Brlcker ticket ot 1944. —
The New York Times.•prk Tim

hurt the Republican chances of
victory in this year's election.
After due thought and consulta-
tion h& has concluded that It
would help.
- • the re .can be no doubt of Mr. M R ' « « W m t L R U N

Nixon's popularity, among the What has been apparent since
conservative Republican regulars. President Eisenhower, on March
It i» among thejReubllcan Jiberals U, »aW he would be happy to have
and the independent voters that Richard|fix(m as hi* running mate
the strongest Imposition to his again has"come topa«, Mr.Nixion
renonilnation has been expressed. Is his running mate again.
Politically speaking, therefore,,1 The announcement c(Sm» VMjber-
the real question is whether ahyfday. Ttte President had said^he
votes his renoniinatlon may cost;; was leaving the ultimate decision '
the Republican party among the to Mr. Nixon and yesterday Mr.
Republican liberals and the in- Nixon decided. He chooses to run.
dependents will or will not be Press Secretary Hagexty, on hand
more than offset by the number for the ceremony*, assures us that
o( R«publloan*Jjanservatives who Mr. .Elsenhower welcomes him
will be attracted to the polls spe- aboard,
clflcally because his name is on _ So—the suspense, such as it was,
the ticket. Is ended. 8o, four months to ad-

- Only the election Itself will vanee of 6»n Francis*), is the Re-
answer that question. For1 the publican National Convention. In
pretend, we may note that It Is the light of the ftwMenU acoept-
more or less standard procedure, ance of Candidate Wxon, uitra-
in rtnwjeiui {iolitk* to attempt l»rty il»pii«i»m, doubt* and rea-
to aohl#t party unity by giving ervuttona melt.
botfi lWSrals and conservatives, An« whether they rtelt cr not
oi' Northerners and Southerners, we may «&pect, for practical and
or Easterners and Westerners, or diplomatic reasons, that intfapaj'ty
"nationalists" and "intemation- opposition to Candidate NUop w«l.
alists" k top nOtnUWttcra on the It is a jpofltteal f*4 tftftt a gotof
party tlpket. The Democratic President, who to l j
par» \m 4o»« thtolo Urn past,' t C ^ P o y l M Pl

Both major parties however,
branched off from the Federal
picture to reiterate opposition to
the imposition of any .sales or in-
come taxes 'w New Jersey during
the coming ;j?ar. The various
•planks also touched upon the
necessity pf -frfir ft-bor standards,
education for,, children and a
strong civil rights program.

Republicans praised tiierecbrd
of accomplishments of Piraident
D w i g h t D, Eisenhower and
pledged support to his re-election
next November. Specifically, toe
Republican platform praised the,
strong opposition of th'e Eisen-
hower administration to Com-
munist aggression all over the
world and the peace moves initi-
ated in Washington during the
four years to achieve worldwide
peace.

The Democratic State platform •
reaffirmed^ the party's faith in
the principles and philosophy of
democracy as promulgated under
the leadership of Roosevelt and
Truman and urged the election of
Democratic candidates for Con-
gress in order to achieve the
party's objectives. The platform
also reaffirmed the party's faith
in the goal of substantially full
employment in an Expanding eco-
nomy. Lowering of the voting
age to 18, was also endorsed.

The .̂ respective" platforms, de-
signed as a guide to candidates
for Congress and county offices,
are usually forgotten by the time
active election campaigning starts
in the fall. However, they are
required by law and party big-
wigs take advantage of conven-
tion calls to get together before
summer vacations to talk about
politics of all things.

SHERIFFS: — Futur* sheriffs
elected. In New Jersey would
serve five year terms instead of
the present three years, the same
a$ oounty clerks and surrogates,

Letter to the Editor

Chapter VI

In the lBOO's the large terri-
tory that made up- Woodbridge
Township was gradually d i w d
nnti portions of the urea wstrfTo
otlwr municMlltles, But the
Township Is still one of the 1or«-
r<t In »rc« In the Slut* with
some 27 square miles.

In the old days the, familiar
nnnws for the Tirlmis sections
wore Woodbridge, Blnzlne Star
or sometimes called Rahway
Neck, now the Borough of Car-
tpret; Lnwer Rahway, now Rah-
way; tlnlontown, now Iselln;
Metuchm; Pleasant Mills, now
dcMpnntrd »s the Inman Avenue
spctlon of . Cnlonla; Bonhsm-
tnwh, SflTtd Sllta ami Florldfl
OI'OVP.

Lower Rahway, or Rahway.,
became a part of Union County
in I860 by nn-aet of-the twte la -
turp Ten years later Rarltan
Township, now Edison Town-
ship cnme Into bel'ng, and part
of Plscatawaytown and Me-
nirhpn. then a part of Wood-
brld^e went to make up that
municipality. Finally In 1906,
just 50 years ago, a piece of land
wns tnken away from Wood-
bridge to create the Borough of
Roosevelt, now Carteret.

Today the Township is made
up of three wards, the first ward
consisting of Woodbridge prop-
er; the second ward consisting
of Fords, Hopelawn, Keasbey.
Iselln and Colonla.; the third
ward which Includes Avenel, Se-
waren, Port Reading and the Par-
ish House district of Woodbridge.

In the 19th century, ctty min-
ing and brick manufacturing
were the main industries of the
Township. The old Salamander
Works was started by Gage Ins-
lee and Rene Parusses on Rail-
way Avenue, on the site where
the Woodbridge Lumber Com-
pany now stands, They made
stoneware and firebrick. Wil-
liam H. Berry, in 1845, built a
plant at the foot of Berry Street,
then known as "Hawks Nest
Landing," and began the manu-
facture of firebrick. The follow*
Ing year .James Valentine and
Alexander Brown became mem-
bers of the firm, and ten years
later their brick became known
all over the country. In addi-
tion, they shipped clay by water
from what became known as

Valentines start n
About the same time u,,.,,

A Company, became ih,. m

facturer^oi land tile :in(i ,\,
pipe lit d plnnt wiiprr |iu. s

Oil Company Is now ] W | . /
flewaren. They also „.,!.'„'
first manufacturers of ,
tile Jn this fttefl.

. DorlnR the samp ym, M,
%, Valentine and Jamns
enttae went into busii^s
SBme site fan which tin.
Want of Valentine Biy.
•u«ny stands, ThrouRh i
the plant became and
known for prcduciiv,
fire brink In the world

Another ,f<tmliy whi
Hthefl an imvlable w^,
«lay miners was the Cn-
Hy. Clay was mined in
ter property until the s
most of the site for

11 v.,i.

In t he early 180ns
mlnrd by t he Irish ami <•,
Irnmlgrants. hut in in,
Hungtvian tmmiRinni^
Aiia t5ok Jobs in n-|. ,•'.,
OWtimers cen still r. ,
the Hungar ian fnmiiic
In town, th<> women &•
peasant CMtume. with
kas on their hPitf.s. i h. n;
tired in Hungarian A •:
forms, J ^ l
M a n of

'tiii-4

tnd grandchildren of •••,.••
garlan lmmlRranU an
the most prominent rc :̂i:
the community.

Life Was not easy in i
pits, pay was small and
were large and had to h-
ami fed. Thef only i..'ux.i:;or
some «f the nwn had W;L> (i:,i;
into the neighborhood :„•,.;•,,,,
pay day for beer. Then, i rv w

th« "wandering"minsti'i- ;K

who made up SOUKS J :;,,•, •
area' for a few permit I; »j
thuA t h a t . the "Woxiin:!;
song," known as 'T!K I):.,I
Sand Hills," was bom O;i!
three or four people m :o»ii |
seem to remember it l ...
taught the tune back in !<J:II b;
the late Police Chief Pat:.,-. w.
Murphy, a grand old nun ..
there ever was one. n!nn I :i:>t|
came to Woodbridge. Tii.
Includes names like Bob
tine. Howard Valenuin
Ostrander, Charlie Ed
(Continued on Page Tin

F: .ink

Competence Creates Confidence

1099 Woodruff Street
Iselin, N. J.
April 30, 1956

Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sirs:

I would like to thank your edi-
tor and the staff of the Inde-
pendent-Leader for the way It
handled the story concerning the
three teenage youths who lost
'.heir lives in th« tragic automo-

'Vle accident on Friday night,
Atril 20.

1 have, known most of the
youths involved in this most un-
fortilnate incident over a period

, ot foty years as they pal out with
'• my OWL son. I have grown very

fond ofttie boys and the loss to
me feeli, almost personal, as I
have seei them a countless num-
ber of times when they came to
call for nv son.

These b«vs and the boys who
lost their jives were clean-cut
youths,! who, because of nothing
better to do, decided to have what
they thought was a good time
and,It proved tragic. How many
times have I asked these same
boys when they wiee leaving my
house, "Where are you fellows
going tonight?" and the answer
was always the tame u "Down to
Jimmy's for a while and then to
the diner for coffee."

Certainly in a community as
large as this we cat do something
to prevent a tragedy such as this
from taking place in the future.
We have a fine police force, but

» the police themselvei cannot take
the responsibility of all the
youths in our township. We have
admirable Are a m first aid
departments. Wha,t we need now
is a community cettep for our

young people where they could
gather and have a good time
supervised by a group of parent*.

The loss of Hife in this sad ac-
cident should not be forgotten
either by the parents or the
youth of the community. Instead,
a drive should be started to
finance the building of a com-
munity house which I am sure
evety parent would be willing to
contribute both their time and
money according to their means.
Even the parents of young chil-
dren would participate in this
drive as the youngsters of today
will be the teenagers of tomor-
row.

In closing I would like to say
that to my way of thinking there
is no such thing as bad children.
Children of all ages are irrespon-
sible or troublesome when they
haven't anything to occupy their
time and energy.

Please print this letter In your
newspaper in memory of the boys
who lost their lives and in the
hopes that your newspaper will
never have to write a story such
as this in the future.

A MOTHER

Tin' fiici that we represent outstanding Insurance comiiami-
up bv our own record (or unusually curtful and promp: .>'
to claim adjustments Is assurance thu your Interests an-

' well protected when yon decide to pl«ce this Important "•>•-
with uur urtiutil/iilon. CoiuclanUous service continue), thr
tlif We of every policy that we Write.

Friend!? Service—A* Near As Your Pimm-

Cx m » .. . nnin/*.!' fl'QI* . I

•TKW

GLAMOR GIRLS

BANKING HOURS:

Monday thru Friday

8 A, M. to I P.M.

Friday Evening*
,4 P. M. to « P, M.

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
an* B«rty Street (Opp. Town Hall)« uti. nit rkrMd IONCII*

"feme to think of it, I ihoveWd ill tbl

4
*i¥tr t$$

s$*ntl*a

It is nevtr too duly to glw your valuaWti ind
important papyri the ttcvtkf of • frfety deposit
box. Hew they Kt b*yood the rewh of nre,
theft, and accidental Ion.

Box renul tvetigti a few cenu • iwk- Come
in and «iu;« «al protection for the valuables
you cheriih roost. ,

2 % N d H Stvligs Accounts

^ i % PtW «i Swings Certific^es

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
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I, ip lo 'Big Tbjf
. A W N — "Cub Scout

w( lS the theme of

|JV

of cub Pack 157,
lnopel*wn Memorial

held In post

„„ was. opened, by Jo-
„ Films were shown
.-oui'tesy of the CRII-

mimny. ,
; l]plnquelntnefcirm

emblem was made
k b S l

, l U t
,otlie Syl

, ,. 19 James Street. A
'„,,„,, highest award in
hI,K was presented W

c«re«

Hopelawn WWPost,'Unit
Hold Joint Installation

,, Ernst, committeeman
'isui-er, announced the

,.; ltle -Big Top" will be
,,i ikl1d that a banner

,,. (icd monthly to the den
,„ i attendance,
ru'cr cubmaster, pre-

,,l, -assisted by John
.'...isimit cubmaster, Den

|lV,.,i to each den and
,1, scout" books were

of new cubs,
served by

SmialSet
by Unit

, 1V; Final plans for to-
| W . social were made at

,,f the Ladles'Auxiliary
nut 163. Americah Le-

• n post rooms. Members
, ,1 :o donate prizes.

/abiUi Dl Matteo, Mrs.
;i,i,iii<. and Mrs, Anna

K m will represent the
.,.• .state department

HOPELAWN _ Installation of
officers was held J>y Hopelawn
Manorial Post 1352, v. F, W., and
its auxiliary at a meeting held In
post rooms.

Mrs. Alioe Domejka and Mrs.
Emily Westlakc Installed the fol-
lowing officers for the auxiliary:

Mrs, Margaret Pastor, president;'
Mrs. Jean Bulvanoskl, senior vice
president; Mrs. Helen Fullerton
Junior vice president; Mrs. Mary
TnOmas, secretary; Mrs. Betty
SWlftgyi, treasurer; Mrs. Mildred
BHtch, conductor; Mrs, Bertha
Katcur, guard; Mrs. Louise St.
Pierre, chaplain; Mrs .Beverly
Poyswlck, historian; Mrs. Helen
* 1 1 " - Mrs. Helen Redbar, Mrs.

from the Hopelawn First Aid
Squad an (iFire Department,

Special guests were Mrs, Mar-
garet Krtisel Alghth District
Auxiliary president; Mre. Patrick '
Nolfin, County Council president;
Michael Bakfl, Eighth District
commander; Charles Blum, County
commander; Herbert Blitcta, dep-
uty chief of staff; Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley, TBwnahlp Committeetnan
Peter Schmidt and H. Rlohard
Krause.

T. S. Konar and Mrs. Helen
Adamlee. color bearers: Mrs, C. V.
CUtler, Mrs. Lee Lund and Mrs.
Mary Thomas, trustees.

Paul Lund and Adrian Fedor In-
stalled the following officers for
the post;

Joseph Fedor. commander;
warren Fullerton, senior vice
commander; Henry Hoist, Junior
vice commander; John Fltzgetald,
quartermaster; Charles Thomas,
adjutant; Ame Rasmussen, chap-
lain; Elmer Semok, surgeon; An-
drew Pastor, officer of the day;
William, Sullivan, post advisor;
Paul Lund and Charles Thomas,!
trustees.

Delegates attended from the
Cllffwood, Fords, Perth Amboy
and Edison V. F. W, posts and

:n the Essex House,
M,,v 17, honoring the
,i ixilinry president.

i",:i!,ii.il hospital day will be
OM.,v o in

p
the East Orange

Hospital, beginning , at
M '
(Ink-horse prize was won

in Matteo.

\uhas Honored
it Surprise Shower

Resnyk-Hopkins
Engagement Told

FORDS -^ Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Hopkins, 98 Trieste Street, Iselln,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, June Phyllis, to
Richard 8. Reznyk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Reznyk, 285 New
Brunswick Avenue.

Miss Hopkins, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1955, Is employed by the Gene A.
Tomasso Agency in Iselln. Her
fiance attended Woodbridge Town-
ship schools and Is a member of
the U. S. Naval Reserve Battalton
in Perth Amboy.

Juste-Cuttman
Wedding is Held

EDISON—The marriage of Miss
Eva Quttman, 24 Coolidge Ave-
nue, dauRhter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Quttman, to Sigmund
Juste, 53S King Highway, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Jusckiewicz,, took
olace Sunday afternoon in Temple
Beth * Mordecai, Perth Amboy.
Rabbi Max D. Davidson and Can-
tor Oershon Ephros officiated at
the d o u b l i n g ceremony.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by Paul Hachenbuxger, East
Orange, She wore, a balfcrlna-
length dress of white lace over
turquoise taffeta with lace gaunt-
lets. Her headpiece was'ft white
iridescent sequined cloche and
a!he carried a bouquet of white or-
chids and stephanotis, •«*

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Friedman,
Brooklyn, brother-in-law and sis-
ter of the bridegroom, were the
attendants

After a tour of the Southern
states the couple will reside at the
local address. For traveling, the
bride wore a black shantung
sheath dress with a black and
white jacket to match, black and
white accessories, and a double
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Juite attended schools in
this country, Germany and Eng-
land and is employed as a dental

in the

Sheriffs Night
Planned by

FORDS Charles J. AlacM-
rtor. pri"-:i(U'nt of the William J.

| Wdrrrn • Assorlntlon. announced
| the nr-xt meeting to be held at
11 he Fords Tumble Inn, Mjy 7, « "
i 8 P M,, will be known a.s "Sheriff

Bob Jamison Night." Alexander
| will Introduce Sheriff Jamison.
Sliest speaker, who Will outlmt
the function's find operations «!
lite office. ,

Others present will be Free-
holders William J. Warren, Leon
A. Campbell, George J. Otlowskl;
Mayors Hush B. Qulgley, Wood-,
bridge, James J. Flynn, Perth'

nboy; County clerk M. Joseph
Duffy; Thomas H. Lee, county
chairman; Commltteemen Peter
Schmidt, R Richard Krauss, li.
Charles Mansion?, Edward Kath.

Refreshments will be served.
The public is Invited.

4*3

Fords Man Weds
Bound Brook Girl

\

PREPARING" f OR LITTLE LEAGUE PARADE: Above are members of the Fords-Clara Barton Little League parade committee.
The event will be held Sunday and will Inaugurate the Little League season, Left to right are Mrs. John Harkey, Mrs. Joseph
Crwpitmki, Mres^Kasmlr Capik, Mrs. 1*n Btilvannwftki, Mrs. Frank Varja, l^o Bulvnnowski, Charles Niemiee. Mrs. Robert Turnhull,

Mrs, Joseph GouEh, Mrs. Siemiind Smtkowskl, Mrs. William Matusz.

Lund Welcomed
As New Cubmaster

Miss Arlene E. Hasko Wed
To Robert Dorak Saturday

FORDS—Chester T, Lund was HOPELAWN — The marriage
Introduced ,as new cubmaster of of Miss Arlene E, Hasko, daugh-
Cub Pack 154, sponsored by School ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hasko,
14 PTA, at a meeting held in the 453 Brace Avenue, Perth Amboy,
school. Jack Williams, former cub- to Norbert G. Dorak, son of Mrs.
master submitted his resignation. | Alice Dorak, 385 Florida Grove

RL);

h. !•

A surprise baby snow-
ii Mrs. Jeanette Yuha*

•\unily Circle Knitting
;i meeting held In the
Mis Anna Kovacs, Gold

Acre discussed for a trip
'•irk. the date to be an-

i.itcr. The dark-horse
by Mrs. Marie

•son by Mrs,
is Eleanor

Kovacs.
Kovacs,

Jerry MaiUr were

I \M>CLASS
Dii' second in a eries

Uist aid was held at
uf ihe Fords Social

!.»ir,e of Mrs, Stephen
:,'j WiMKlland Avenue.
I.LCII- to attend a tele-
m.itite in New York'

.' Mis Robert Neary
t hdrse prize.

Bridp'tthBe Honored
At Surprise Shower

FORDS — A britdal shower was
given Miss Loretta Kublck, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ku-
blck, 52 Fail-field Avenue, in the
VT*W Home by her future bridal
attendants, Mrs. John Lasko,-Miss
Dorothy Martin, Mrs. Grace Wilc-
zek and Ml»s Judith Mlzenko. Ap-
proximately «0 guests attended the
shower.

Miss Kublck will marry Harry J
Dachl8hen. 413 Summit i w i *
Perth Amboy, May It, m Ourtady
of Peace Church.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS —The American Home

Department will meet May '0 at
1:30 P. M. In tltf l i b i ^ .

Hi is TO FAMILY
Mi LInd Mrs. (paries

! M.H Arthur Drive, are
ii ;i son born In the
(ii'iuTtil Hospital.

I 'US (ALL
Mi in id Mrs. Charles

• ''•'•' Sitond Avenue, are
"t ;i daughter bom in

•\iijuoy General HoapitaJ.

WiltlVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Oeza

'•'' 1-iiwreiice Street, are
»f a daughter born In
Amboy General Hos-

WANTED
Conwpondent for this news-
paper to cover Fords, Hopetewn
and KeMbfy sectlem. Pott avail-
able end of June. MuU have
new* Knuc and be able to write
CMiebely. Also must h»ve type-
writer and transportation to
brine In ropy three mornings a
wtek. All the work will be done
at home, mostly ovtr telephone.
Write, statins qualifications, to
Ruth Wolk, Indrptndent-
Leader, 18 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, PI-EASE DO NOT
PHONE.

Plans were made to tour the
Costa Ice Cream plant, Wood-
bridge, May 26. Cubs should meet
at the school, 9 A. M., for trans-
portation. It was announced the
pack will participate in the Me-
morial Day-parade.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Bobcat pins to Kenneth
Schneider, James Cullen and Ed-

id Burda; Wolf badges to Wil-
„ , . „ .u . v -a v. i. A w in and Angelo Mesce, William
Klein Perth Amboy. Her husband ffoltz, M l c h a e i Raslowsky, Richard
attended schools in Germany and X d y p w k R O e o r g e
- -—'-•"'1 by the Stoll Packing y"faiu»'

Corporation, Brooklyn.'

Sutpn Yaros Christened
At Lady of Peace Rites

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John
Yaros, Jr., 440 Crows Mill Road,

K^neTh
|and James Mallen; bear badge to
: Larry Hart.

Gold Arrows to Mottz, Michael
Hayes, Philip Furlo, Alan Mark,
Charles Mastrovlch, ^rjc Everson,
Kurt Perry, Robert Livingston
and Felix Turtur; silver arrows to
Moitz, Furlo, Hayes, Mastrovlch,

had their lnfwt daujrljter cltfU-' Livingston and Tuitur;^. denner
tened Susan In Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. John E. Grimes.
Sponsors ware James Bonls, Menlo

stripes to Roslowsky, Mastroviqh,
Everson and Livingston; assistant
denner stripes to Ruggero and

Park, the child's uncle, and her pe r ly,
cousin. Miss Carol Nelson, Perth, A skit was presented by Den No.
Amboy.

A dinner and open house were
Tteld in the honw of the paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Yaros, Sr., 52 MacArthur Drive.

6 on the current theme, "Bird
Watchers." A cake»sale and spe>
clal drawing was held,

Knickers return for men, but this
time are plus-threes.

* •

MARWiD
It -uTybody's happy on a honeymoonl But it looks like this
P-- A m .STAY that way. Why? Well, for one thing/they know

N V I N U makes the difference between wishing and having.
r l v they've started an account In this bank. They're all set
r '"'warn of systematic savings that will build solidly for

muiiv h a r n e s s . . .together. Whjl not write your own
f1 -story" |« the pages of Jour savings account book?

ie
Friendly Bank «f For*, New

cow-

FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Road, and the late Joseph Dorak,
took place Saturday In Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy. Rev.
Louis Leigh performed the double-
ring ceremony at 4 o'clock.

The bride, given in marriage by
ler father, wore, a floor-lengtn
jown of white point de mache
lace over satin and tulle. The
bodice had a lace peplum and
portrait neckline, embroidered
with .sequins and pearls, and long
pointed sleeves, Her fingertip-
length veil of Illusion was arrang-
ed from a cap of seed pearls. She
arried orchids on a prayer book

with' Rosary beads.
The maid of .honor was Miss

Margaret Klsh, Woodbridge. The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Elizabeth
Barbato, Hopelawn, sister of the
bridegroom and Miss Kjidzla,
Fords, cousin of the bride.

Joseph Sotowski served as 1iest
man. The ushers were Frederick
Boetger, Nixon, brother-in-law ol
the bridegroom, and Joseph
Chaney, Jr., Woodbridge, cousin
of the bride. '* '

After a tour of the southern
states the couple will live In Nixon,
For traveling the bride wore ai
aqua blue dress -with tan coa
black accessories and a whit
orchid corsage,

The bride is a graduate
Woodbridge High School and Bur
roughs Business Machine and thi
IBM Keypunch Schools. She
employed as IBM keypunch.sup

rvisor at the Federal Pacific
:ieotric Co.,.Newark,

Her husband was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and served two years in the U. S.
Army. He is employed by the
Mercury division of the Ford Mo-
tor Company, Edison.

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar,
call Mrs. Andrew Sedlvy. 100 Grant Ave-
nue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Sedlvy
Is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn
and Kensbey,)

! N M A Y

5—Dance in VFW Hall by Sub-Junior Woman's Club of Fords.
7—Meeting of William J. Warren Association in Fords Tumble

Inn. ' . • -
8—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

Legion, In post rooms,- » 9. M. • •••-tof* -
9-Meeting of executive board of School No. 14 PTA, in school

kitchen, 1:15 P.M.
10—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30

P. M.

DANCE SATURDAY
FORDS — The Sub-Junior Wo

man's Club of Fords will hold
dance m the V. F. W. Hall, Sat
urday.

MEETING LISTED
FORDS—The Ladies' Anxlllar;

of Fords 'Unit 163, American
Legion, will meet In post rooms
May 8 at 8 P. M.

Nebel, Jr., Heads
Fords VFW Band

Asprocolas Infant
Baptized in Fords
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Asprocolas, 40 Gross Avenue, had
thftir Infant son christened Milton
Frank at ceremonies in Our Lady
of Peace Church. Rev. John E,
Grimes officiated. Sponsors wer
Enes Valentino and George Aspro
colas, Jr.

Guests at a dinner held at the
parents' home were: Mr. and Mrs
George Asprocolas, Sr., Mr. anc
Mrs. Nicholas Valentino, Mr. am
Mrs. Steven Peterscak, Mr. am
Mrs. Frankt Kalman, Sr., Mr/ am
Mrs, Joseph Sovart, Mr. and Mr
Michael Anderko, Mr, and. Mrs.
Donald Dudlcs, Mr. and Mrs, John
Kalman, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William
Kalman, John Karriish, John On-
dev and George Sllvaney.

Richard Quattrocchi
Celebrates Birthday

FORDS — The tenth birthday
of Richard Quattrocchi, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Samuel Quattrocchi, 61
Edgegrove Street, was celebrated
with a party at home.

Guests were Robert Hanson,
Wayne Mitek, Glen Mueller, Rogtt
Jensen, Charles Van Hoose, Martin
Dambach, Henry Gelling, Vincent
Maselli, Layton Dodge, Glen Bau-
mann, Joseph Kaltenbach, Victor
Russo, M#s. Philip Baumann, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Quattrocchi and
son Victor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Quattrocchi and daughter, Diana,
Mrs. Julia Vozar, Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo Quattrocchi, Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Testa, Mr. and Mrs. San-
to Russo, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Vo-
zar and son, Mark.

FORDS - O. Arthur Nebel, Jr.,
was elected president of the Fords
Memorial Post, V. F. W. Band at

meeting held Tuesday night at
he V. F. W, Home. He succeeds
itephen Lazar, Port Reading,
iresldent for the past two years
ho did not seek reelection.
Others elected were Benedict

Triano and William Romer, vice
residents; George Hensler, secre-

tary, and Clifton Larson, treasurer.
The latter has held the post for
seven years.

Mr. Lazar and O. Arthur Nebel,
Sr,, were named as trustees.

The slate will be installed Sat-
urday night at the band;s annual
dinner dance at the Marine Room,
Perth Amboy.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS--Mr. and Mrs. George

Andrjcsak, 40 William Street, are
the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

FORDS — Miss Joan HoffmW,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence F. Hoffnmn. 132 Lewis Ave-
nue, South Bound Brook, became
the bride of John J. Malchuk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mal-
chuk, King George Road, Satur* •.
day in the Bound Brook Presby-
terian Church. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by Rev,
Carl ton C, Allen.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, v̂ ore a gown of
white imported Swiss eyelet with
a tiered skirt terminating into
a Chapel-length train. Her silk
illusion veil fell from an organdy
dip edgW with pearls. She car-
ried a fan with white camellias •
and Ivy.

Mrs, George T. Kenyon was
maid of honor for her sister. Th*
bridesmaids were Miss Olga Mal-
chuk, sister of the bridegroom,
and Mrs, Samuel NeUon, cousin
of the bride. Miss Sharon Marie
Dolce, cousin of the bride, was
the flower girl.

Paul P. Malchuk was his bro-
ther's best man. The ushers were
W. Daniel Malchuk, brother of
the bridegroom, and Samuel Nel-
son, cousin of the bride.

The couple will reside at 278
Hamilton Street on return from

I

li

Proclamation
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Jewish Communlty-UJA Fund
Is In the midst of a campaign to provide critically-needed
humanitarian,funds for hundreds of thousands of distressed
and endangered men, women and children in many Jands, and
especially to help the liberty-loving people of ttrael keep the
doors of their country open to Jewish refugees in flight from
tension and oppression, and-

WHEREAS, In 1956 the Woodtoidge Jewish Communlty-UJA
Fund is cooperating fully with the nationwide Ujnited Jewish
Appeal w) help it ral&e the necessary funds to meet the needs
of suffering humanity, and an extra emergency Special Fund
exclusively in behalf of Jewish refugees now, streaming into
Israel from North Africa, and i

WHEREAS, the Woodbrldg* Jewish Communlty-UJA Fundf
is giving an inspiring example of how, a free people can tolun-'
tarlly support a humanitarian and frewiWTaen'iwr *»«•*- "^

WHEREAS, these efforts of the ^oodtMtof* Jewish Oom-
munity-UJA Fund deserve the maximum sijpport of every
public-spirited citizen,, of our community;

NOW, TflERBFOWE, X. Hugh B. QulgUy, Mayor of the
Township of Wowflwldge, 4o hereby proclaim the week of

|*AY7MI&«

t?H 1TS9 "JEWISH
4

' A* PEAL WEEK
in mosmm w« «&#» m MOW mum <x to
join in contettwtiM generously to the 1958 campaign of the
Woodbridge Jewish Commuriity-UJA Fund,

' HUOH B. QUIGLBY, Mayor

(jralt
, 495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

mann A PHONE VA-6-3396

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS - GREETING CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WESTMORELAND MILK GLASS
Engagement — Weddiiis — Birth and ..Social Announcements

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA
SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES

MERCHANDISE CLUBS LAY-AWAY PLAN

BOARD MEETING
FORDS — The executive board

of School li PTA will meet May 9
in the school kitchen at 1:15 P. M.

a honeymoon in the Southern
states.

Mrs. Malchuk, a .graduate of
Bound Brook High School, Is em*
ployed by her father at "Larry1*
Confectionery," Highland Park.
Her husband attended Perth Am-
boy High School and Is employed
by the Public Service.

y\

.41

t
i l l

'earflow in Uur 52nd lye

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. OR^INER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
t Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIPGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-02(64

FIRE PROOF

It takes only a small blaze
. . then . . . so, don't

gamble. . . . Store your
furs with Martin!

•* THEFT PROOF

Your furs are v^ult safe
and insured against theft,
many times safer than
home. . . . Store with
Mai-tin,

MOTH

Our chilling-cold vaults
give certain protection
against the ravages of
ruin caused by moths . , \
store with Martin!

HEAT PROOF

Summer heat dries nat-
ural alls that ke«p furs
young. Our fri(id.vaults
preserve, add years . . ,
store with Martin

and what's equally important to you

only 1 % of your valuation/
after low minimum

Ask about our

"STORAGE
PAK"

CALL
FOR
OUR

BONDED
ROtlTEMAN

•TODAV

Visit Your ttrftr
store or Phmu tor

ROUtMUlt

WOOUBtUDGI
io« Mute attMt

WO-f-Mlt

t
KHJM

1511 Oik tm BM*

4
Mi.

1

"your cluthea best ttM&
mMt«
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INDEPENDENT U;

rette Estates

By TIIELMA

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Clr.

Liberty 8-3207

—The Spring Dance sponsored
to the Lafayette Estates Civic As-
sociation will be held Saturday,

V. M».y 12. a t VFW Hall, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords, The "Rjiythm

' ptars" a six piece tfend will play
"'Uid refreshments wlii be served.

w get yours

„., ~ i t ,.;' „ t i i u m naunits")n HJIU
are going fast, so be sure W w a r k M r ^ H M r av»,,rt lm»,iU»-t>.i.. n.,11 "CWnlK, Mr. WIQ Mrs.Callg y Immediately. Call

' 'Brorge Crtsoiulll, LI 9-0100 or Mrs.
' Javldson, U 8-3207.

—Brownie Troop 68 welcomed
J new members this week, Carol

j t h and Debby Kolbenheyer.
,::•* —Brownie Troop 5fl invested
'• -Mita Its troop Gloria Mlgllonlcb.
1 —The Intermediate Girl Soout

troops enjoyed participating In
af ie ld Day which was held last week
f'in 'Roosevelt Park. Group 2 now
. 'Consisting of u members will sur-

e their mothers with gifts they
noW rhaltfnFfarMW

they are making is a deep,
vi<£ark secret.
.•"^ —Mr. and Mrs. Walter kolben-
s. heyer, De Grasse Street, welcomed
t. their first baby boy Walter, Jr., at
• ,*he Beth Israel Hospital. The Kol-

benheyers have three daughters,
i .; —Guests at the home of Mr.

"• and Mrs. George Cross, Concan-
Driw, were: Mr. and Mrs.

Tunick and children, Ro-
'• . .feerta, Jeffrey, Barbara and Steven,
' r - f t tereenwich, Connecticut and Mr.

Jross's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
'_;' is Gross, Bronx.

'.'a—Mrs. Sigmund Birnholz, Mrs.
f -Edward Shapiro, Mrs. Joseph Bar-
. • Tj and Mrs. George Gross will at-1

,,'i end. the board meeting tonight of
V^he Metwood chapter, Women's
" ', American ORT.
.. f -r-Welcome home, Mr. J. Mujica,
. plenwood Terrace, after a recent
l't'|tay a t the Beth Israel Hospital,
'' Kewark. Simultaneously, Mr. Mu-

marked his birthday and cele-
ratiiig the double event, were his

' brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Mannings and children,

jojerbey City; sister, Miss Adele Mu-
«t)ica, New York City; and godchild,
-JMiss1 Anita McMann, New York
..City,
n ,—Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Mesce,

taw <uicl daughter, Mr. and M M .
Joseph JacksM MO/i daughMf Witt)
whom they reitlde, Also present
were: Mr. and Mrg. Leon Padrick,
Bloomfield; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Poltnkc Jr., nnd son, Levktown,
Pa., Mr. and Mrj. John Vogell,
Maywood; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Varioshlhuki and daughter, Hill-
side; Mrs. Rose Jackson, Miss ROM
Jackson, Mr. James Jackson, La-
fayette" SstaMtf, Mr, Mrs.
Michael Klotzek and son, Newark.

—Saturday, Mr. Joseph Jackson,
Ma If ran Place, celebrated his
birthday. His guests were his
mother, Mrs. Rose Jackson, sister,
Rose, brother, James, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Harrington and children,

Klotxek and son, Newark, as well
as wife, tiolores, anfl In-laws, Mr.
and Mrs. George Polinko.

—Mrs. Joseph Smorraj-flnyta1

Road, Is another who marked a
birthday this week. Next door-
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. R. Wood-
ruff came in to congratulate Mrs.
Smorra.

—Mr. and Mri. Abraham Tapper,
Brandywin* Road, are very proud
of their daughter, Kaye who will
be capped at the Clara Maas

IselinVFf Units
Install Staffs Westbury Park Notes

- lawn/! v. T: W. ana JU
auxiliary Installed Joseph Stras-
ser as commander and Mrs. Ber-
nice Uarbo as president in a Joint
ceremony held at post headquar-
ters.

Other auxiliary officers Installed
w«re Mr*. Ann Folcy, senior vice
president; Mrs. June Svhlra,
junior vice president; Mrs. (^arla
Luna,
Kline,
Bahi.

treasurer; Mra. Evelyn
chaplain; Mrs. Margaret

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 MneolB

Hllhwmy

Tel. U-g-rt79

—Saturday guests of Mrs. James
conductor; Mrs. Francis Brunton and daughters, Patricia

Orover. ward: Mrs,JeanBruderer, and Barbara, Worth Street, were
secretary; Mrs. LJUa Mae Dilom- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brunton, Port
btk, patriotic Instructor! Mrs. Richmond, 8tnten Island and Miss

Avenue, celebrated eleven
of marital bliss Thursday.

Ford
years

, On the following day, Mrs. Mesce
had a birthday. Attending the
double celebration were Mr. and
Mr*. Dan Nigtu

—Another double celebration
took place at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, Sanfotd Gottlieb, Brandy-
wine Road. Sandy's birthday was

Us

on Monday
Wednesday.

—Bill Sainz,

and.. on,
Jonquil Circle,

celebrated his "birthday on the
20t>h. His guests included his

• brother and family, 'Mr.^end Mrs.
- .John Sainz and children, Johnny
--•nd Elizabeth, Schenectady, N. Y.;
• his mother, Mrs. Bessie Sainz and
ujbls mother-in-law and fathei-ln-

i Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caldwell,
fitaten Island; Mrs. Daisy Baker,

Island. Sunday dinner
, *uests were: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Francis. Staten Island. The Salnz's
vJMSo marked their fourth wedding

Anniversary and celebrated the
ivent by dining out.

,,.' —Birthday, greetings to Mrs.
«fi )avid Jacobs, Marie Road.
« —Roger Ward, son of Mr. and
»,] t rs . Edward Ward, Jonquil Circle,
•1 aarked his third birthday this
.v1 reek and was felicitated by his

ljupwn immediate family.
, t)i Camille Castellone, three year
>*-bld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
, ; p e r t Castellone, Arlington Drive,

• 'fcnjoyed her birthday s(, a party
iiioi Angela Altieii. Angela, daugh-

^V t e ro f Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Altieri,
•' »(V krllngtofl Drive, also was three
, j& ears old and on Thursday had a
* *y Uce birthday party attended by

{ of her playmates.
Amung those'who celebrated

, itrthdays. this week were Santo
J 2*Strovin<;e, Hearthstone Avenue;

. Frances Kasper, Nina Corner;
. Doris kcKee, Arlington.Drive;

llorfa Trcjjsi, Concannon prive;
'. Mluliijll Smolt-wski, Arlington
ive.-

-^-Michelle Amodio. daughter of
.and Mrs. Michael Amodio,

loncannon Drive, observed her
Ui birthday. Guests were Mr.
Mrs. Philip Amodio, Mr. and

. Al tmpiota and daughter, Mr.
Mrs, Thomas Spilznas, Mr.
Mrs. Qeori^e Sileno, Mr. and

;; Anthony Amodio and daugh-
Mi'. und Mrs. Bernard Cola-

and son; Mr. and Mrs. Ber-.
I Colagrasso and children, Mr,

id Mrs. Thomas Molyneaux. The
ities included an ioe-cream

cake party lor tlm children at
IjSO .and a bullet supper for tha

l -up in the evening.

a r m e | Inveiso, Inverness
•ace, celgbrutetf i her ninth

quietly rMivlfonie aur-
by her no mediate family

--Th'e 50th birtliday of Mr.
Polinko, Mllfran Place, was

Sunday. The celebrants
his wife, Helen, son-ln-

Kaye also celebrated a birthday
this week and several of her friends
dropped in to
wishes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wlllams,
Arlington Drive, celebrated their
wedding anniversary. Before going
to dinner, they were toasted by Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Tondi, Arlington
Drive.

—Mr. and Mra. Gordon Adams,
Arlington. Drive, have returned
home after a week's vacation' at
which time they visited relatives
and friends In Niantic and New
London, Conn. Week-end guests
at the Adams' were Mr. and Mrs.
James Beebe, Jr. and son, Jeffrey
Niantic, Conn, and Mr. Adam'!
mother, Mrs. Madeline Adams who
has come e&st from Sacramento,
Calif., after an absence of two
years.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Toby Morgen, Jonquil
Circle, were: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Leitsteln, and children, Philadel-
phia ;' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newfleld,
Fort Lee; Miss Ann Leitsteln, Mr.
Bernard Levine, Brooklyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Orgel, New York.

—Otn Sunday, WJF. and A|i's-
Paul Costello, Exeter Road, to-
gether with Mr. and Mra. J. Lutz,
Elizabeth, motored to Dover where
they were the guests of the "Sons
of Poland."

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
Francis Ryan and son, Charles,
Nina Corner, were Mr. Ryan's sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrsi Roy
Jensen and daughter, Joan, West
Orange. A small family gathering
consisting of Mrs. Ryaji's parents,
Mr,*h4 Mrs Char,les PeRose, and,
sister, Virginia, M i ' . ' a W Mrs.,
Henry Cohen, Nina Corner and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Shultz, Nina Cor-
ner felicitated Mrs. Ryan on her
birthday this week.

—A cordial Invitation has been
extended to all interested parties
to attend Congregation AdaHi Is-
rael's United Jewish Appeal Social
observance the eighth anniversary
of Israel's Independence1. There
will be Interesting guest speakers,
entertainment by Mort IJreedman
and many other outstanding fea-
tures. The social will take place
Saturday, May 12th 8:16 PJK. a t
the Woodbridge Jewish Communi-
ty Center,

Gladys O'Neill, historian.
Named trustees were Mrs. Doro-

thy Luna, three years: Mrs. Edith
Sherry, two years, and Mrs. Ger-
trude 8trasser, one year. New color
bearers are Mrs. Strasser, Mrs.
Gladys Oodfrey, Mrs. Joan Hra-
nak and Mrs* 'Betty Fayette.

Mrs. Dziombak, past president,
served as installing officer and
Mrs. Bahr as Installing conductor.
Mrs. Svhlra presented Mrs. Dziom-
bak a gift from the auxiliary and
Mrs. Carla iiuna. past council
president, presented Mrs. Dzlom-

a past president's pin. Mrs.
cult, .Luna •ta.jJBWteJ.Jftit
Kline a cjiaplatn's -pin for three
years' service and received a gift
from the auxiliary presented by

*. Bahr. past eighth district
president. Mrs. Belli' also present-
ed <t gift to Mrs. Dziombak.

Mrs. Santlna Cantamessa, past
county council president, repre-
sented the eighth district at the
Installation, when the slate In-
cluded: Joseph Garbo, senior vice
commander; Edward Sherry,
Junior vice comander; Michael
Guligan. chaplain; Jack Dl Ganzt,
surgeon; Raymond Holllnssworth,
service officer; Alfred German,
post advocate; Maurice Jacobsen,
adjutant; Banford Luna,' quarter-
master. Appointed trustees were

I James Fayette, three years; Alfred
Bruderer, two years, and Casper
Campise, one year.

Mr. Bruderer, past commander,
was installing officer with Mr.
Sherry, officer of the day, assist-
ing. Bruderer presented two cita-
tions to Joseph Kazlauskas, past
commander, for 100 per cent mem-
bership during his tenure and
work accomplished.

Mr. Bruderer presented a cita-
tion to Edward Dziombak for his
work as bar custodian. An open
house followed with Mrs. Bahr in
Charge of refreshments and danc-
ing to the music of Joe Best and
his orchestra..

Visitors were Harold Lake of the
grand council of administration;
Mich'ael Baka. eighth district
commander, and Sal Puccio, senior
district vice commander and dis-
trict national aide-de-camp.

Marie Lorenz, of the flurslng staff
of St. Peters Hospital, New Bruns-
wick. Sunday guests of Mrs. Bran-
ton were: M's- James Bruntdn, Sr.,
Westerley. S. I., and Mrs. Thomas
Whitly and dauBhter, Malt,' New
Dorp, S. I.

honor. Guests lncludrd Mrs^Rob-

K«*HS*AlE?.'MW Mae ^ j ^ ^ T o "
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyas. and montns

Talk on 'Birds'
Heard by Cubs

COLONIA - Cub Scout Pack

and skill on the
nd Mrs.

sons, Richard and Robert. Mrs
Joseph McCabe and sons. Jbseph
and William, Mrs. James Quinn
and children, Donna and Kenneth.
Mrs. Marie Kolmar. Mr. and Mis.
Joseph Kelly, and children, Karen
and Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. George
Derek and children. Janle a™
Lynn Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pur-
ven and sons, Edward, Thomas and
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savel-
larand and children. Kathlf and
Jtmmle, Mrs. Anne Beveridge mid
son, William, all of Jersey City:
also Mr. and Mrs. Charles Water-
man and children, Chuck and
Barbara of Long Branch; Mr. and
Mrs Anthony Dorto and children.
Joanne and Rickle of park: from
Iselin Mr. and Mrs.' Al White,

—On Tuesday evening Barbara M r a n d Mrs. Oeorge Beveridge and
Brunton was guest of honor at a
party on her seventh birthday.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Callahan, Port Richmond,
S. I.; Mr. and Mrs. James McKeon
and son, James, Sunnyslde, S. I.;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rettgliano and
sons, Tom, Dick and Harry of

WwMHifBlflWftsMaj
Brunton, Sr., Westerley, i
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lorems and

children, George, Jr., and Roseann,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pixton and
children, Dennis, Alan, Maureen.
Roseann and Raymond, Mrs. John
Murphy and son, Joseph. Jersey
City and Mrs. William Dyas of
Long Branch.

—Guccis on Saturday evening ot
^ $ t f»3 i | »y i » i rmour Klepner

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crystal.
Union; Mr. and Mrs. H. Targanskv,

Engagement

FIRE COMPANY TO MEET
COLOWA — A mteeting of the

Colonta Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock In the Inman
Avanue flrehouse, with Carl Leh-
mann. presiding.

i g p i Embarrassing
1 1 Superfluous
• § HAIR
[ • • K K " Removed from
F F A C E ARMS - UE(iS
P& ' Permanently - Safdly
IfOrtdU*'* NurM. RetMMtmelMlMl Iff

1 Kli lH WATO1CK

J m CHwter 9B315
BBBSRrtr-.- . ...,.,;JK'::%*'>" "

Bra. '*& J ,-?

1 /

. t

V ,

ISELIN — Mrs, James Schmidt,
106 Ridgley Avenue, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
sister, Miss Dorothy Ann Torger-
son, who resides with her, to
Henry Edward Schussler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schussler,
Amherst Avenue, Colfoila.

Miss Torgerson Is a, senior at
Woodbridge High School and 4s
a member of the 1956 graduating
class. Mr. Schussler is a graduate
of Wondbridge High School, class
Of 1955, and is employed by the
Hurolalor Plant In Rahway,

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Closman
and daughter, Gail. Melvln Ave-
nue, were guests tor a week of
Mrs. Closman's mother, MrB. Dora
Schaffer, Brooklyn. They also
visited Mr. Closman's mother, Mrs.
Benjamin Closman, who had un-
dergone major surgery at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, Far Rockaway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gold-
farb, 207 Julius Street, attended
the 40th anniversary of Claremore
Lodge, Knights of Pythias of the
State of New York Saturday night,
at the Star Light Roof of the
Waldorf Astoria.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bram,
156 Bedford Avenue, announce the
birth of a son at Beth Israel Hos-
pital. The Brams have two other
children, a boy and a girl.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill
and son, Charles, Jr., Bedford Ave-
nue, attended the Christening party
for Linda Joan Krrplnski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kripinski.
Mitchell Air Force Base. River-
head, L. I. The baby was christ-
ened at St. Theresa's Church,
Castleton Comers, S. I.

—Frank Tagliareni, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tagliareni, Worth
Street, received his first Holy Com-
munion at St. Cecelia Church
Saturday. A buffet supper in his
honor was served. Guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fowler. Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Tagliareni, and
children, Salvatore and Mildred;
Mr. and Mrs, Jrcck Manzella and
children, Donald and Nicholas;
Mr. antfMTs. iJiimes'Hennesy and
'sons,'James and Gleh, all of Bay-
onne; Mrs. Evelyn Krommes, Miss
Doris Krommes, Mr. Edward Ches-
lak. Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore San-
telli, and children .Stephen, and
Doreen, Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
sett ar.d daughter, Janet, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Forzano, Mr. and Mrs.
George Beveridge and children,
Georgie and Roseanne, Iselin; Mr.
and Mrs. Paprota, Spotwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Pen t Cranford
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Manni, Ise-
lin.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
COLONIA — Susan Monas,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Monas, Albermarle Road, cele-
brated her first birthday at a
family gathering, Sunday after-
noon. GuesU were from Wbst
Orange,, Newark, and Colonia.

Newark. Sunday guests of the
Klepndrs were: Mr. and Mrs. A
Berkowltz and Mrs. Ethel Marsa,
all of Newark.

—Little John Tooker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Tooker. 212
Worth Street, spent a week visiting
with his maternal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. John Cahill at Sea-
side Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Tooker
and sons, John and Daniel, at-
tended a birthday party for Bar-
bara Tooker who was three years
old. The party was given by Mrs.
Mae Bird, Woodbridge, at her
home.

heme "Bird Watchers," at a
merlins in School 17. Featured in
the display were various types
of bird houses and feeding sta-

tions.
Guest speaker was Dr. Harold

N Moldenke, or the Trail Side
Museum. Mountainside, who gave

thirty-minute talk illustrated
h slides on birds In their nat-

ural habitat.
The flag salute was led by Den

1. under Hie direction of Mr».
Julius Bruce,

Cubmaster Hannsoh presented
awards as follows: Bob Cat Pins:
Harvey Van Orden, Vernon Boyte,
and Richard, - - • — - « - "
BadRc: Ralph ,
ver arrow under Wolf: William.

Bunkman; Wolf
Deserlo, one sll

Open House Projected
For Colonia Schools

COLONIA — Open house will
be hety at Colonia Schools 3 and
16 Tuesday night.

Festivities begin with a program
to be presented by many of the
children in the school yard at
exactly 7 o'clock. After the pro-
gram parents are invited into two
buildings to visit the classrooms
of the children where exhibits
of their work wjll be displayed.
The teachers too, will be on hand
to welcome the parents.

Although this night is especially
planned for fathers, mothers are
welcomed too, and guests, they
may wish to bring. In the event
of rain, the entire program will
be postponed until the following
night.

Lamb.
A pftrent-ieacier meeting wa«

held after the program. Cubmas-
UT Hannson explained the obli-
gations of parents in the cub
scout program. He stressed that
a parent or a responsible adult
must accompany boys to the pack
meetings.

Plans were furthered for the
annual picnic July 7 at Johnson's

•k New Brunswick.
f-'Smfi^'Meeting was an-

nounced for tonight at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Peter-
so;!, Hawthorne Avenue.

Councilor Visits
Lodge in Iselin

ISELIN—Mrs. Mary Poole. state
coimriler and .her staff were re-
ceived by Mrs. Mabel Hanyon,
f-ouncilor at a meeting of Perpetu-
al Light Council, Daughters of
America.

Four applications for member
ship w?rc received, Mrs. Catherine
A. Wolgast. Mrs. Beverly Jane Ha-
zeldine, Mrs. Mary Helen Dupri
and Mrs. Theodore Kristensen.

Mrs. Enimn Peterson; deputy
presented a silk Christian "flag to
the council as a gift from Star of
Joel Parker Council, South Amboy
Mrs. Esther Schwoycr presented
initiatory guns as the gift of Loya
Council, Perth Amboy.

helm Post Welcomes
New Members Thursday

ISELIN - Iselin Post, VFW;,
welcomed William C. Laverty and
Edward Preston as new members
at Thursday',? meeting in post
headquarter**' -i

Joseph 6trass«r,newly .installed
commander, appointed standing
committee chairmen as follows:
Joseph Kazlauskas. building; Har-'
old Lake, historian, and J,ames
Payette, publicity.

A donation was made to Iselin
First Aid Squad and plans fur-
thered for the May 26 square
dance with Uncle Oeorge and his
Jersey Ramblers supplying the
music. Sanford Ijuna was named
dance chairman. Joseph Garbo
.won the attendance prize.

Coffee Club Celebrates
Birthday of Member

COLONIA — Coffee Club met
at the home of Mr». Edmund
Hughes, Savoy Place. The mem-
bers celebrated Mrs. Hughes'
birthday by preserftlnj her-with
gifts and a surprise birthday cake.

Present were: Mrs. George
Scott, Fagan Place, Mrs. Albert
Foot*Inman Avenue; Mrs. James
Taggert, Union Beach; Mrs. Fred
"Slitter. Midwood Way; Mrs. W.
Wels, and Mrs. Charles OUphant,
Sr., both ol West Street. Guests

f the club attending were: Mrs.
Conrad Oratt, Carolyn Avenue,
and Mrs. Walter Kasmer, Wau-
toma, Wiacbyin.,

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Schwartz and son, Noftnan,
222 Ellsworth Street, were Mr. and
tyrs.'M. Klingenstein, Bloomneld.
Guests on Saturday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Zemel, Newark.
• —Little Mary Ellen Beveridge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Beverfdge, Byrd Street, received
her first Holy Communion at St.
Cecelia's Church on Saturday. A
buffet supper was held in her

Third Court of Honor
Scheduled in Colonia

COLONIA — The third Court of
Honor for the Scout year for
Boy Scout Troop 44 will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock at the New
Dover Road Methodist Church.

Eleven boys wgl receive badge
for advancement. Their parents
have been invited to assist in the
presentations.

Lasting Tribute of Love and Respect

SELECT YOUR MEMORIAL
NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Mark Every Grave!

Work Done in All N. J.
Cemeteries

Call Day or Night
EL, 5-9772 or HU. 3-6466
OPEN DAILY Including

SUNDAYS
Titt Trans, to and from Our Office

Compare Our Prices
GRAVE
MARKERS from

SINGLE GRAVE $
MONUMENTS from
DOUBLE GRAVE $
MONUMENTS from

MT. OLIVET MONUMENTS
139 McCleUan St., Newark Anthony O. Rullisi Prop.

Newark-Elizabeth Line, Opposite Mt. Olivet Cemetery

TAI.ENT FAIR
COLONIA — The regular can-

er dressing meeting of the Co-
lonta Club will be held on Monday
at 8 P. M. at the Colonia U
brary. After the work period a
talent fair will be held. All mem
bers are urged to brinfc contri-
butions with them such as baked
goods, handwork, home preserves.
Guests arc invited.

ABOUT

By

and method of ,
mer Mowers, to'not u ,,
of cut blooms.

Practically all flown
eariy

"i.i.l.
in i

f<l<ri. t

Commissioners Install
New Siren in Colonia

COLONIA — The Board of Fire
lommissiorers has announced a

siren will be erected at Inman
«id Beekman 'Avenues, and will
be in operation by the end of the
week. The siren is' for Fire Com-
pany, First Aid calls, and Civil
Defense warnings.

The Board also announced that
No. 2 trudj has been put rAck
in operation after having been

with dew. At this tin,,. "
and stems are filled W i
—thus the flowers .,,'„' '"
maximum fre"shnes.s.

The length or time n,,,
their freshness de|l(.|U|. ,.'''
keeping their wntor ah,,iH,
pftclty at Its hoiuiii wi'1

capacity declines, t.h.- nnu!'
There are a numb,, ',.,

t ha t will help in this , , , ; , ,
flower stems tend t« |,',
and "close the moistim, ','.',
it's a. good idoa to |,,,','
stems a half Inch fv(>,y ,1,

This doesn't apply i,,
like poinscttlas and »]•;,.,,,
p i e* whose stems sinmi, i'
ed or boiled for two m,, '
k e e p l n t h e Juices., stnin'i',
from the part of tiw ,:.,,!
to be submerged f(,i | i n l

dahlias, zinnias, im.-i n

Crush the stems of ,\lV'
mums and break oil i
on the ' lower p a n ,,[ ,,'.,
to increase water iii,N .. ,..

The life of cut firm,,1 ,'
be prolonged bv r! tl

water »nd washnm u . \
day. thus kctpinu (UMI ,
of bacteria.

When It's n n c , ; .
flowers out of wiiii :
time after cuttim:, , ;

shorten the stems ;ii
place them in mid -,i •,.
their blooms for :m i , :

Never crowd th,. ,• , , , .
vase when arranqir.u v ;;

and don't place your i»,;,r

a heat outlet, nr n;i ,.
heater — since tin- fw».,
the flowers to sleep

Place your cut flnvi
damp place dminp t;, ;

warm, dry room n
foliage of valuable m
tent.

II

Dress I'.vlvbniks]
8th Birtlulfis ,ii }>•••

COLONIA
of Mr. and

:'f. I ) -

Mrs. M.i

Joanna . Place.
al

h ° " o r

modernized by the New 'jersey
Fire Equipment, Dunellen.

were: Dnui
George, Patty, and H .
Linda Dress, si.str; .,:

Soviet urges U. N. European unit of honor, Wayne W,
o help widen trade. -, and Keith Donohtie

! I

THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

w i t l i

safest electronic push-button drive and main, m
other advanced features

TORSION-LEVEL RIDE
•BEATS RIDING ON AIR!
Drive the NEW PACKARD

or '56
Let The Ride Decide

Uncle Joe's SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES]
823 St. George Avenue

* v ' • i * , 1
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Iniusui Ave. Section Colonia
(1,,,-hnlinR niA«»* Estates, Canterbury Village,

Wooilbririgr Knolls, Oak Ridge Heights)

B y M R S .
C H A R L E S

OMPHANT,
Jr.

West Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-1966

Walsh. Normandy
lypn'sent the United

,, A,I Exhibit, sponsored
,,|lH\ sotlnlity. May 12-
innr.h hall. Iselln.
Stephen Karalsz and

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Alcx-
andor Knsinrski and son, Alexan-

they
Zoo,

Janice, Perth Amboy,

\ir

,-m-sUs Tuesday, of Mrs.
, ,iZKo, Patricia. Avenue.
.md Mrs. Michael Kreitz
Miniiael, und WasylKar-

; „( West Street, attend-
i.niipionshlp soccer game.
.n Elizabeth.

;ill,l MJS. Milton Dun-
rllr Park, were the dln-

,i s .Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
Mcrntt, Amherst Ave-

\\-,

md Mrs. Fred Newklrk.
• Avrmie, spent the weeX-

tiicir summer home at
-m-t.he-Bay.
.md Mrs. Lawrence Suit

Michael Fundock and
' Dorothy and Michael

street, have returned
•oe-day visit with Mr.

t'letus Suit, Blacksburg

mid Mrs. George. Hassl-
;;i(i>ide Park, were the
K-ifliw of Mr. and Mrs.
itiu.st, Amherst Avenue.
,'id Mrs. Fred Sutter and
VAC and John, Mldwood

•:: iulod the eighteenth
, I Mr Slitter's niece, Miss

SH'IIT. Linden, Saturday.
.mil Mrs Michael KrelU,

-t f-'-t. entertained Mrs
<r :z ;md son, Andrew,

16 Ktiolls Homes
Sold Last Week

COLONIA— Woodbrldue Knolls
tuu .ttaiuletstd UU« >V» ,tt nyyft

der, Jr., Rnhway, when
visited the Staten Island
Sunday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bodo-
ay. Springfield, Mass., and Mr.

and Mrs. A. Dushlnka. Elizabeth,
were the dinner suesU Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ollphant, Nor-
mandy Road. • l '

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bedore
Bdgewood Avenue, and daughter,
Francet, attended.* wedding re-
ception in Caldwell, Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nlckolas Maga-
sieno, Lyndhurst, were the Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Avenue.

—Mrs. Stephen Karatsz and
daughter, Japlce, Perth Amboy.
and Mrs.^Beorire Latzko, Patri-
cia hume, were the Ruests Tues-
day afternoon of Mrs. James
Cherego, Inman Avenue.

—Sunday euests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamos Black, Patricia Ave-
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der Kosairskl and son, Alexander,
Rahway. •

—Mlos Carol Scott, Union City,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo-
chack and children, Kathleen and
Richaffl, Jr., Patricia Avenue
visited High Point and the Gin-
gerbread Castle In Hamburg.

—Mrs. Mary Dobna, Hopelawn
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Ollphant, Jr., West Street
Sunday.

—Mr.

one and one-half baths and one-
car attached garage, In Its devel-
opment here.

Buyers on' Westminster Road
and their house numbers are Ed-
mund Amouselman, 62; Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Pasco, 43; Ferdinand
J. Talarlco, 85; Mr. and^Mrs. Da-
vid Pollock, Jr,, 18; Mr.
Ernest B. Zencker,
Mrs. J. E. Whitney, 82;
Mrs. William O. Pepe, 28;
Mrs. Raymond C. Nix, 31;" Mr.
and Mrs-. Irwm L, Mou, 81; Mr.
and Mrs! Jules H Bfuestone, 59.
Purchasers of homes on Cameo
Place are Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
R. Reiner, 74; Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard J. Solomt.ta, 16; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Waldelieh, 55. Homes
on Lake Avenue were sold to Mr.
and Mrs. E. DIDario, 331, and Mr.
and Mrs. James D. Henderson,
327. The dwelling at f\ Clarldge
Place was bought by Mr. And Mrs.
Isador Kaiser. .,'

Some P?rtin,ent Data
In the

History of Woodbridge
'Continued from Editorial Page*

MEETING TONIGHT
COLONIA - The Independent

Club will hold its monthly meet-
Ing tonight In the cluo building,
Delaware Avenue, at 8 o'clock.

Wendy
and Mrs. Olin
Road, attended

Clark.
Mrs .

Craws LaUko. Patricia
, .mil Mrs. Stephen Karalsz

I,,! HI••iiicr, Janice, Perth Am-
•:••(! Mrs. Paul Skula, Pa-

.v.iMiu". Tuesday afternoon.
\i: 11iii Mrs. Conrad Orott.
: i Au'iiuc, entertained Mr.

• i 'c is and brother, Mrs.
i (\inmn-. Mrs. T. 8hay, and
nil t.-n-ti. nil of Brooklyn,
Wednesday.
I: and Mrs. George Latzko.
.1 Avenue, visited her mo-
Mr, Louis De vico, Plain-
Wcdiu-.sdiiy.

'.:: J.inifs Black. Sr., and
::iii K:ircn, Patricia AVenue

Clark'* brother's -wedding recep-
tion held in the Pine Room, Ro-
selle. Saturday.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Collins, Mo-
Klnely Avenue, were Mrs:\P. Col-
lins, and Miss Florence Murray,
both of Jersey City.

-Kevin Diction. Wendy Road,
sponsored his nephew, Stephen
Motches. Roselle. when he was
confirmed Sunday at St. Joseph's
Church, Roselle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zieset*
and children. Artie and Danny,
Newark, were the Sunday after-
noon guests of Mr., and Mrs. Jack
Denk, Jr., McKinley Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko.
Patricia Avenue, visited her sister,
Mrs. Mario Genavora. a patient
at the John Runnell's Hospital.
Watchung, Thursday,

—Supper guests Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Sr.,
Patricia Avenue, were Mrs. Alex-

ander Koslarskl and son. Alexan-
der, Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nulty
and children. Kathleen and Jim-
my, Jersey City, were the supper
guests Sunday -of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Collins, McKinley Ave-
nue.

—Mr, and Mrs: George Ram-
manser, Mrs. M. GueHlCh, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Sobeck and sons.
Henry and Paul, all of BerRen-
Held, and Mr. -William Guellich,
Jersey City, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Guclllch, McKinley Avenue.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hocking, Cleveland
'Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hocking and sons, Ray-
mond. Jr., and Hugh, Kearny.

—Eileen and Valerie Indyk
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. F
Indyk, Broadway Avenue, received
their first holy communion along
with a Rroup of 110 at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln, SatuMay. Guests
at a celebration dinner were Mr.
and Sirs. George Indyk, Irving
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Indyk,
Mr. and Mrs, L. Zllka, alt of
Newark, Mrs. Peter Jasion, Me-
chanic, and Mr. and Mrs, V.
Crammer, Iselln.

the Pfeiffers, all associated with
clay mining.

Some of the verses are as
follows:

1 came to Sand Hills to get me
a job;

I met Billy Barr, anfl he sent me
to Bob,

Saying if Bob doesn't give It, I'm
sure Howe will

Give you a job digging clay in
the dreary Sand Hills.

There Is Francis Ostrander. who
owns a clay mine,

Pfelfler, and Edgar, and' Bob
Valentine.

If you don't get a lob there, go
' down to Crows Mills,
For it's ell the same clay on the

dreary Sa-nd Hills.
Charlie Edgar came over to Bob

Valentine
With a grin on his face, how his

teeth they did shine.
Saying, "If you pay the wages, I

nevw will
Pay twelve shillings a da; on

the dreary Sand Hills."

Now twelve shillings a day, sure
that Is very small

When you count your wet days,
you have nothing at all;

When the board's taken out and
you pay your rum bill

You've got none for yourself on
the dreary Sand Hills.

There is Jimmy O'Brien who
keeps a saloon.

He lives in a house that I think
he'll leave soon.

He'll sell you a quart, or a pint
or a gill, -

And trust you till pay day on
the dreary Sand Hills,

Mrs. Jotin H. Campbell then ad-
dressed the committee In favor
of granting no license to sell beer
In town. Chairman Isaac Inslee,
Jr., made a strong speech in
favor of temperance." Women
evidently did not attend town
meetings In those days, thus the
adjournment to the "adjoining

Scout Mothers to Buy
Camp Cooking Outfit

COLONIA — The Mothers* of
Boys Scouts and Explorer Troop
48.' met In Inman Avenue tiro-
house. MrtuJatoeiv MArttt?, vml-
Uttit; Ontwunm Mare meeting*
will be held In the tlrchouse on
the last Wednesday 'of each
month.

The committee In charge re-
ported that the election day cake
sale wa« a financial success From
the funds realized, it was de-
cided to purchase a cooking out-
fit for the Beaver Patrol. In pre-
paration for the May Camporee.
Mrs. Roy Huclsenbeck was the

room."
The following month, we find

this,Item In the minutes of May
f, 1877: "Joseph Coddlngton
presented a petition for a license
to sell beer the coming year
which was not granted, inas-
much, as the matter had been
settled at a previous meeting.
Martin Minck also petitioned for
a license for the coming year
which was not granted."

A communication was received
•«t the same meftlftg Which rend
as follows: "At a Ladles' Union
Temperance meeting held April
24, 1877, in the M. E. Church,
upon hearing that the Town
Committee had regarded In a
favorable light the petition con-
cerning the sale of liquor and
beer. It was unanimously re-
solved that a vote of thanks be
tendered them for their action
In regard to the petition."

Records Indicate that the
matter was finally taken to court
and after being "dry" for some
time, the Town committee had
to give in and Woodprldge be-
came "wet." ,,

It was in the year 1878 that
the present educational system
of WoodbrLdge Township actual-
ly Began with the construction
of School 1, at a cost of $25,000.
The clock on top of the school
Is still a landmark. It was pur-

hostess. The hostess for next
month will be Mrs. H. Fred H»nn-
son,

Capitol Dome
•Continued from Editor!*! P*M>
to mingle with prosperity In New
Jersey.

The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies reports

fir N#fr Jersey during

University Women-
Hear Talk on Kgf MBit : •«

February to help th»m to Hv*.
The amount represented t de-
crease of »188,5n and 7,«5« per-
sons when compared with the
same month a year ago.

A county by county 'review of
commitments showed that six
counties reported Increases to-
taling $4,980,74 and fifteen coun-
ties experienced decreases total-
ing $19,429.96. This resulted In a
net decrease of 113,448.22,

The following amounts were
paid out to relief clients by coun-
ties during February: Atlantic,

.ii:r.ti-ti\t- ( ape ( o d hom<' at Z Manor Place, Avrnel, was

i ntl> t<i Mr. ins;! Mrs. Sylvfstfr Bartos by the

JOHN F. MANTON AGENCY
'• U.iluvay Avenue, Woodbridge Tel. WO-8-3550

Wl. SI'KCIALIZE IN DEVELOPMENT RESALES

JWMIMMMVMMWWMMIMMMf

—•Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
lich and children, Richard and
Marsaret. McKinley Avenue, were
the supper gueste of Mr. and Mrs.
H a rqId Hennlngs, Rldgewood.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. RicharS Koons', Joanna
Place, were Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Warner and son, Russel, Ro-
sclle.

Mrs. James Black and daugh-
'cr, Karen, Patricia Avenue, and
Mr. mid Mrs. Alexander Kosairskl
nisei son. Alexander, Jr., Rahway,
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Jr. Fanwood. Sunday.

-Mrs. George Latsko, Patricia
Avenue and Mrs. Stephen Karalsz
and dauRhter, Janie, Perth Am-
boy. visited Mrs. C. Oberdick,

I Rahway, Tuesday afternoon.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dziadyk,

Jordan Road, are the parents of
a son. Michael, born April 25 at
Railway Memorial Hospital. The

j couple have two other children,
Joseph Jr.. and Mary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles OM-
phant, Jr., West Street, had din-
ner and attentied a theater-per-
formance Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ollphant, Normandy
Road, In celebration of their wed-
ding anniversary.

But there Is Tr>m Egan, who
keeps the Bee Hive,

He says I got whiskey to keep
you alive.

I got it this morning; It's fresh
from the still,

And the best to ,bc had on the
dreary Sand Hills.

There is a butcher from Me-
tuch«n sells meat b ythe pound,

Porterhouse, sirloin, the chuck
oi the round.

They say meat Is cheap but we're
eating pork still,

And we're out digging clay on
the dreary Sand Hills.

And thus the song went. They
tell me there were scores of
verses but most of tfyem have
been long forgotten as the wan-
dering minstrel became some
thing that belonged to the long
slhce dead pait."' " "' "

We're In History, Too!
In 1877, Town meetings were

held In what was then the Ma
sonic Hall, now The Independ
cnt-Leader Building. My offlc
was the office of Ephrlam Cutter
Township counsel, and his nam
was still on' the door in thi
1930's.

Around 1877 the temperance
movement was very strong in
Woodbridge and the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union,
which met In what was then
known as the Methodist Episco-
pal Church (now the Methodist
Church), "Main Street, did its
best to keep the town "diy" and
succeeded for some time.

In the minutes of April h,
1877, of the Town Committee
we read: "Voted that we adjourn
to an adjoining room to be inter-
viewed by a committee of ladles.

chased for '$600 from E, Howard
& Co., New York, which still
services the clock. The inscrip-
tion on the clock reads, "How-
ard Valentine, William R. Berry.
Charles A. Campbell, trustees;
Manning and Randolph, carpen-
ters; W. B. Vanvoast & Co..
masons. Wisdom is better than
gold."

The school was dedicated on
January*6, 1877, and the first
"graduation class" of 13 girls
and one boy received diplomas
in 1884. They are Mabel Freeman,
Louise M. Boynton, Libbie Pot-
ter. Belle Mlddleton. Llilie
Brown, Amy Brewster, Jennie
Berry. Nellie Ahem. Rose Mur-
ray, Florence Flood, Carrie A.
Brown, Fannie Farron, Lulu
Kelly and Frank Harned. The
separation of grammar and high
"school grades did not take place
until 1888.

. .. AMhe,. /time Sphool, l , was
built the schools of the Town*
ship, very small wooden struc-
tures, consisted of Rahway Necfc
School, which became a private
residence; Locust iJrove School,
finally abandoned for school
purposes but used for some time
as a Sunday school; Blazing Star
School! near what is now the
Chrome section of Carteret),
later torn dawn; Washington
School, better known as the Six
Roads School, which was sold,
for $75 when the present Avenel
School was built. The Six Roads
School was later torn down and
some of the salvageable lumber
was used .to construct some bun-
galows In the neighborhood. The
first Iselln School was located on
the site of the present Green
Street School« and old Keasbey
School was torn down to make
way for the present school.

Although the school system
would certainly be antiquated

today. It was- still a lot better
&han the early 1800's when most
schooling was obtained In pri-
vate schopjs. ,

Ann EHM FlttRandolph, who
attended Woodbridge Academy
In 1828, had to pay $125 yearly.
A tvplcal school day is described
•in her diary by Ann Eliza as fol-
IOWK "Alter aping through the
uisUal exercises of the morning I
took my books and went to the
school house In the yard and
studied till the bell rang for
my prayers. After breakfast I
dressed for the examination,
went down to the room to study
ray ancient geography with
Margaret' Edgar. Mrs. Rlcord
heard our French and ancient
geography before we went; at
nine we went to Mr. Stryker's
Seminary, the boys were exam-
ined in the morning on Latin,
Oreek, reading, geograp*hy., After
dinner Mrs. Rlcord heard the
Bible class. I attended the after-
noon schoo); they were exam-
ined on philosophy, electricity,
and after they went through
their lessons there were several
premiums distributed. Mr. Stry-
ker addressed the children In t
very feeling manner. The schoo,1

was closed with prayer. I studied
'very little this evening; my
whole thought is on tomorrow,
thinking it might be the last
examination for me, ttnd If I
should not pass a good one, I
should feel very bad. Some of the
young ladies wrote very hand-
some specimens of poetry this
evening. Being very fatigued,
also It is very late, I have not
time to write any more today."

Public Schooli Started
After the first quarter of the

19th century the educational
jieeds of the Township's children
gradually outgrew the narrow
outlook of the small local acad-
emies. Tfte public school move-
ment, particularly after the con-
struction of School 1, gained
force and parents gradually took
advantage of the better educa-
tional facilities for their young
stcrs.

At about the same -tittle prepa-
rations were being made for the
construction of School 1, Thomas
Barron, a native oi Woodbridge,
died In New York City. In his
will he left $50,000 In trust to
erect a "free public reading room
and library" in Woodbridge and
to supply the library with boots
and, other reading matter, The
trustee were Dr. Ellis B. Free-
man. Dr. John C. Barron and
Rev. George C. Lucas. John C.
Barron donated the land and the
Barron Library on Rahway Ave-
nue was opened on September
11, 1877.

In May of 1895, the late John
Love was appointed principal of
School 1, and in 1900 he was
named the first supervising
prlnciual of schools in Wood-
bridge - Township, Construction
of the present high school on
Barron Avenue was started in
1910.

(Continued Next Week)

$12,879.32: Bergen. •17.362 90;
Burlington, $4,560.19; Camden,
$33,663.91; Cape May, $2,724.48;
Cumberland, $4,697.31; Essex.
$197,054.74; Gloucester. $16,993.-
58; Hudson, $191,595.89; Hunter-
don. $593.30; Mercer, $38,323.44;
Middlesex, $26,783.70; Mon-
mouth. $11,682.81; Morris, $7,-
396.23; Ocean, $5,370.46; Passalc,
$23,623.52; S a l e m , $2.USAT;
Somerset, $3,262.63; SUSMX, $2.*
528.49: Union. $35,032.66; War-
ren, $3,472.12.

ON THE FARM: — Farm work
slowed down in New Jersey dur-
ing March because of frevitnt
and heavy rains and line* that
time Conditions hav*e not im-
proved much because of » lite
spring.

The New Jersey Crop Report-
ing Service states that precipita-
tion during March averaged 5.07
inches or 1.22 Inchee atjov* nor-
mal. This followed a wet Pebru-
ary which averaged 1.49 Inelw
above normal and a dry January
1,33 Inches below normal,

However, heavy precipitation
and snowfalls during February
and March greatly unproved the
subsoil moisture situation. Very
little plowing or other field work
was done because of wet soils and
farm work was confined primarily

COLONIA - A meeting of th»"
EAma Bran* d ins i
Association of University
was held at the home of DtetJ,
R.. R. Rankln, Stratford,^
when speaker for the
was Dr. Anna OppenrxlflWPot
Moorestown. ^

Dr. Oppcnhelmw received* hef
M D. in 1927 at the University
of Frankfurt. She served her resi1';
dency in Frankfurt and did fur*
ther study in Berlin.

In 1934 she left. Germany to
become Asociate Instructor tjk
Pedlaries <}t the American Uraf
verslty. Lebanon. She came to tM
Onlted Stales In 1041 via Pala-
tine, Egypt and Australia,1 set* .
Ming In New Hampshire until'
1049 when she same to New Jer«

Dr. Oppenhelmer is lntertt^d' <i
and active in A.A.U.W. and Lea|M '•'
of Women Voters. She has bwa *
nominated as ihalrman of Inter-
national Relations Committee pJL
the State A. A. U. W. •'-

Or. Oppenhelmer spoke on th«' '
U. N. and stressed that despfttrJ*
major conflict the Security Coun-
cltl Ifi still In existence. The mopt
important of these conflicts she
felt 'to be Hi cold
Coming of Atomic Age (3) Advifct
Of Antl-Coloniallsm. She
that the Security Council
many outstanding achlcvment*
Its credit in Its- 10 yews
tence.

A few of these are (1) Ttylf
were Influential In stopping In*
doneslan War, <2) brought about
a cease fire
Pakistan in
stalled any

between India, and
Kashmir (3^ fjff*
major Israel

chores and repairing
machinery. March temperatures
aferaged 1.4 degrees below com-
pared with 3,8 degrees above nor-
mal In February.

Grains made fair progress dur-
ing March. Wheat fields generally
look Rood, but some damage was
caused to low fields by standing
water. Based on April 1 condi-
tions, the 1956 wheat crop is
estimated at 1,260,000 bushels,
18 per cent below thf l.SM.OOO
produced last year and 30 per
cent below the 194&-54 average
of 1,794,000 bushels. The wheat
crop this year is expected to be
the lowest since 1945.

WATER: — Natural water re-
sources of New Jersey should am-
ply meet forseeable future needs,
especially to the year 2,000, but
flood waters must be Impounded
and otherwise'controlled to take
full advantage of the situation.

Expert engineers have so in
formed members of the 1056 leg-
islature. Development of the
Delaware River Basin for water
storage is a must, thf engineers
claim, not only to make water
available at all seasons of the
year but to provide a sustained
minimum flow of the stream.

Because the lawmakers and
Governor Robert B. Meyner are
feuding over the probable use of
Round Valley in Hunterdon
County, if purchased by the
State, the Legislature is expected
to delay action on its purchase
at least until next fall.

Govenor Meyner believes the
South Branch of the Rarltan
River should be tapped to spill
70,000,000 gallons a day Into the
natural reservoir of Round Val-
ley. However, Senate President
Wayne Dumont, Jr., Warren
County, and other northwest

Powerful Aviation Compound Added to
"Detergent-Action" CALSO Supreme
First In the East-Skypower,an aviation-'
fuel ingredient added to CALSO
Supreme Gasoline, makes possible all the
power your engine was built to deliver.

Like today's giant airliners, modern
cars have special gasoline-performance
needs. Noŵ  they're met with Skypower.
Proved in CALSO's anti-knock research,
this powerful aviation compound cuts
combustion-chamber deposits... pro-
longs valve life... improves the opera-
tion of any car, new or old. What's more,
CALSO Supreme with Skypower comes

with the highest octane ever,

jther idling, longer
cause Of carburetor-

cleaning "Detergent Action." And
CALSO Supreme controls a major source
of harmful combustion acids to extend
thf life and power of your car far longer.

..^All-new CALSO $uprero$ is balanced

to give you every performance feature
high-compression engines require. So,
give your car Skypower with a tankful
of CALSO Supreme today! ,

For top power in cars with lower octane
requirement* try CALSO Regular.

i

SUPRIME
GASOLINE t

conflict up until this time.
She said that before the

there were approximately
000,000 under Colonialism
now, there are less than 200,000V
000. She gave much credit '
Great Britain for bringing
about.

I — - • ••- - * •

county Senators, would favor thf
purchase of Round Valley, If la
used exclusively as a -storbM
basin for Delaware Rlvei water*
3fhe differences are not expected ""r;
to be settled this year. ' "

JERSEY JIGSAW: — For tfcft
first time in History, the SteU
of New Jeraey bes?an enforcing y f
an air pollution code this weeje. t
. . . Div Daniel Bergsma. State J
Commissioner of Health, Is * ,'£
member of the United State*, f
delegation attending the M«jf j>
meeting of the World Health Or- •
ganization at Geneva. Swltzer* ?
land, . , . Seven Canadian com,- '
panles dealing in penny uranium
stocks have been asked by Supe-
rior Court to show cause why they
should not be questioned by the
State Securities Bureau concern-
ing their transaction* In New
Jersey.. . , Governors Ribiroff of
Connecticut, Harriman of New1

York and Meyner of New Jeuey
will W the prlnoipai speakers at
the New Jersey Dcmociatlc din-
ner May 13 In Newark tyotft
has been .started on the nine and
one-half mile extension of the
Garden State Parkway from
Paramus to the New York State
line. State Senator Prank S Far- .
Icy, Atlantic City, has been re-
appointed by Governor Meyner
as & member,Qf,,yie. Stajte Crip.-
pted Children's Commission. . * .
State revenues for the first ntne
months of the current fiscal year ••
are $16,839,157 higher than fpr
the, corresponding period Iwt

year This, week has been pro-'
claimed as Loyalty Week by Gov-
ernor Meyner. . . . Oysters may
be taken from the Fitney Bit '
Bed, located In Great Bay, Mid*
die River, Great Egg Hart**
River and Tuckahoe River begins
ning next Monday for the re-
mainder of the month, under aq
order of the State Division of
Shell Fisheries, . . . Minimum
prices on the1 retail sale of beer,
would he established in New Jer-'
gey under the provisions of a bill
half way through the Legislature.
. . . Campaign funds which can
be legally spent at New Jersey
elections, would be doubled under
the provisions of a bill adopted
by the General Assembly. .*.. Tfi^
1956 traffic death total in New
Jersey has reached.224, cSmpare4
with 199 to the -same date last
year. . ,*. State Labor Commis-
sioner Car Hntderman reports'
employment In New Jersey
reached an all-time high record
during Mirch,

' CAJITOL CAPEB3: - JttTO.
nlles are being taught too much
about their rights and too little
about their responsibilities, t
committee of the Supreme- Court
on Juvenile and Domestic! Rela-
tions Courts claims. . . . flea.;
going cops who could arrest'lit*,
terbugs dumping garbage ftfjiri
boats off shore, would be author-
ized by Uu* Stout bill in the Leg-
islature, . . . New Jersey cows
worked overtime during 1955 to
produce a record milk production, >
the State Department of
culture reports.
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Nixon Candidacy
(Continued from Editorial

can name his own ticket. My.'l
enhower proves it.

What the President want$lt
President gets, up to slnd tnc
Mr. Nixon; and let the De
do thelf *»rst, or best, as i
may be. ̂  Newark Evening;;

,„ 'v**fei

READING by MRS. i
on all attain of life. A))
togs private and confiden
No



CLASSIFIED
RATE$ — itit OHMATION

75c' for IS words
> JR *aft»

Payable In advanc*

Telephone WO-8-ITH

I Deadline for ads: Wedntidar 10
A. % lor Cfc« w n wwlfe

• publication.

* FEMALE HELP WANTED • ! •

CLERK-TYPIST — Small offire.
Must have CRV for own trans-

portation. Call Pulton 8-2300.
Philadelphia Quart?. Co. 5-3

FOR SALE

TWO WOMEN
brldge-Carteret area, part time.

easy work. $7.50 per three hours, j
Must not be employed jlsewhevc'
Housewives preferred. , « r a ne- i
ceartty. Call WO-8-0021-R. . '

, 5-3. 10•

WAREHOUSE for sale—40' % 30'
on lot 150'x 55': has 10'x 10'

office. Located ut 685 St. George
Avenue, Woodbrkisse. Call WO-8-

. •, 5-/3 -'5,*31

• MALE H1C1.P

PAINTERS wanted. Top wa«?s;
must be 'first class mechanics.

Work Inside and out. Call after
5 P. M., Carteret 1-6195. 5-3'

FUR COAT—Gray Russian 9qfi'rr-
rel, siw 12-14. excellent condl-

ilon »250.03. Call Valley 8-5670.

./ i^2±
• I (ffi RENT •

THREE" rnnms! bath and garage
for raid die-aged or business

couple: no children. Inquire at 703
3t. Oeorg; Avenue, Woodbrldge,
after 6:00 P. M. 5-3

. SALESMEN Young men, mar-
ried preferred, for' established

food route. Piv; days, Tuesday
through Saturday. Guarantee $65
plus commission. Can earn $80
and better. Vacation and Com-
pany benefits. Apply Limbrecht
Poods, EvAn.s Terminal, Hillsiri?.
N. J. , 5-3

• REAL ESTATE F9R SALE •

COLONIA — Lots — Vstfey R0&4,
100 x 125. all utilities, $3,000.

Call Fulton 8-8400, Hayes & Car-
ragher Corp. ^-3

COLONIA .Lots —Chain O'Hills
Road, 75x115, all utilities,

$3,000. Call Fulton 8,6400. Hayes
& Carragher Corp. 5-3

FURNISHED !
MY OHABMINO NEW PINE-

PANELLED COTTAQE With
terrace, \wo bedroome. 1300 feet
beautiful ocean beach, block. Bar-
negat Bay. Wonderful fishing.
Glorious nt>w or season. 19 3rd
Avenue. Seaside Park, N. J. Tel.
0-0C77. B-3*

i — • '• • • •

.SERVICES

SPLIT LEVEL HOMES — Eight
rooms, all utilities, lot 70 x 100,

excellent location. $16,800.00. Call
Pulton 8-6400. Hayes & Carragher
Corp. 5-3

COIJONIA — Cape Cod—two bed-
rooms, living room, dining room,

kitchen, tile bath, rear porch, full
cellar, lot 52 x 168; completely
fenced. $15,500.00. Call Fulton 8-
6400. Hayes & Carragher Corp. .

5-3

HOUSE for sale — Woodbridge.
Four bedrooms, living ' room,

firepkee, dining room, kitchen,
tile oath, large front porch, and
large enclosed rear porch. Price
*16.500.00. Call Fulton 8-6400,
Hayes and Carragher Corp.

5-3

• FOR SALE • '

SECTIONAL COUCH with slip
cover, two flrtside chairs with

Slip covers, 9x 12 rug, 12 x 15 his.
two end tables, Inquire at 75 Mer-
cer Street, Menlo Park Terrace,
Metuchen. 5-3

FORMICA upholstered high chair,
•15.00. Mrs. H. Dennis, 41 W.

Cliff Road, Colonia. 5-3

f SINGER USED SEWING
;F MACHINE SALE I
i _ Treadles—$13.95, .Electric Round
f Bobbin Portable — $29.95. Many
i others at low, low prices. SINGER

BB&rmO MACHINE CENTER,
Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

5-3

HAVING TROUBLE with you*
seweragi? Electric Bewerooter

removes root*, filth, sand .and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers' No digging, no
damages—rapid and" efficient, Call
Tony's Plumbing and* Heating,

5/3-5/31

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Pri«{ $1. Mrs. P. So-

regi, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14, ind. 3/15 - 5/31

MISCELLANEOUS

E. it G. MULLER
Plumbing and Heating t

Kensington Avenue
Colonia, N. J.

FU-l-0«34 FIT-8-5683
5/3-5/31

IF YOUR DRINKING has Decome
a problem, Alcoholic* Anony-

mous Can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge,

5/3-5/31

DARAGO8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatio, Fluid and Standard
280 MCClelltn St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
5/3-5/31

4 YOUR plumbing and heat-
ing problem, call Tony's Plumb-

ing and Heating Service.
WO-8-8007. 5/3-5/31

BONGART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED IN NtfW JERSEY. 8l
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 6/3- 6/31

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates, Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J.
Slater. 5/3 - 5/31

' Yff lR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN A BASS

Q—My wife and I HIT farmers
ind wore both" past Bfi years old.
-f we earn $4,200 a year In 1955
ml 1956. how much would we

bf entitled to tlruw If I retired at
.he end of 1956?

A—You wonlri br fltfible for
monthly paymenm ot SlilHjt,
and your wife half of that
amount, or f.34.V,0.

0-TWU: yoii pl::'.sc t 11 me If 1
lave *o liflVP ti birth wtifkate to
•Jraw my .social security? If $ ,
tow dim I yet gr.t one? l wfll be
>4 this year und know of no family

•,'eoor.tl. I-do have my mun'la&a
jeitifkate.

A—In most states lilrth rtf't-
tratlrns weren't riiqiiired until
a(t«- 1900. Age in most retire-
ment oaaes Is established by
other evidence, A public trans-
cript of qiarriaxe is usually satis-,
fa«t»ry if the dale of birth or
at; is ahown. Hospital birth rec-
ord1', bnpUshuU records, school
records, or an old insurance
policy jhaw'r.R your axe «r date
of b rth may also Ve used.
Q - I do laundry in 'private

3iITi:ieiii employers. Sliould all my
lOmes, one day ea^h wetk for three
•mploycrs deduct «ocitil security
tax?

A—Any employer who pays
at Utast $50 in cash wares
calendar quarter is expected

to deduct Z% from those cash
waecs, and report them to the
District Director of Internal
Revenue.

President Eisenhower said the
North Atlantic Treaty alliance was
"as strong as ever" on its seventh
anniversary.

out5a 6

cJLetterd
Dear LouLsa:

1 am engaged to a girl who I
have thought was perfectly won-
derful until a few weeks ago. Up
until than I thougtft she was every-
thing fine and I could not under-
stand how she could be so good
and still be human.

And then one day my sister
laughed and said that Sally didn't
need a press agent—that she was
always telling people what a spe-
cial person she was and how fas-
tidious she was and how the fam-
ily couldn't do without her. I got
mad and said some harsh things
btlt sister kept on laughing and
said that some day I would wake
up and she hoped it wouMn'-t be
too late.

Well, since then I have noticed
little things she does and says
about herself that I'm not so sure

It^y say they ftre. And It very]Is natural, who admits M,.,, ..
i , ,, i m c .,, ,n(. Answer: _.v t o convlnce someone who Is no a w l bnt who in,., .,

are truo. One of Hie family snid cot In thinkinp II * m t Kir ls p n ) o y dramatl*lr« «"j»ta ttd w l t h them of praCtlcBl- position. I'd bewar* ,',' u"":-

fhf otrirr tKiy find mi a enmpin* nUbut most pwpie-«e mc' i n „ . . . n k e u, imagine y
A ,-earteS»ls In being around one. They can turn ,„, !l;

trip I found out that she didnV Thte slt.mt.™ J»a me - ntd ^ ^ s n d ke _to ^ f ^ S o u i n | n their owl, home* atogei-ou. creaturo.s n „ '. " .
know howjlo boll an eBR nlthough If she Irs abm I ™ .. U )rmsf , l v ( , s a s the pee less ue mem oiro.mttances. Uvg the good thlrws ||,,V 7 :t''-|
she had fold mo about nil the. maybe she s t<-hms u«tn« i h w i t l i r m s e l v e s up to ungr BU t h e i r true col- about themselves. '" *

She hns always Inrirtrt thu f <lW «P «bont^»- W ) a l wmlK1
 m l l c h thi,t they almost wnrtww or^ H T O . a w f ) o

one thing she didn't do vn« to you ndvlM me to J o ? ihoII1SPlvPS th,,t .ihry are *k*t _J***^_*_, —
talk about people, mit «inrp 1 PUZZLED, AIK. .

I X >! [

BUSINESS DIRECTOR^
Accoanflng Furniture

MISCELLANEOUS

EXPERT ALTERATIONS done on
' clothing. Work picked up" and

delivered, Phone evenings, FU-8-
7996. 4/26 - 5/3

IS YOUR TV ANTENNA SAFE?

!&!'*„!• '';*•*•' -S'.- •

If your television antenna is
near power lines it is a
source of real danger! TV
antennas are raetal—a con-
ductor of electricity. If your
antenna touches a power
line, electricity can be car- ^
r jed i n to your home
through the lead-in wire
right to your TV set. This
may result in a fire and
personal injury.

SAFETY SUGGESTIONS
1. Mace your antenrta matt 10 that if It
should swing or fall no part of It will
come cloier than i!x fe«t to 6n •l«ctrlc
power line.

2. Make sura that th* structure to which
the mail it fastened is strong enough to
carry the added weight — allowing for
wind, Ico and vibration.

3. Anchor the TV mast securely using
rust nesJsranf fittings.

4. Strengthen antennas more than ten
fe*t high with at least three equally-
1 paced guy wires made of rust-resistant
cabls. Add a set of guy wires for avery
ten feet on taller masts.

i. Have y W TV antenna Inirallarion
checked every year or two.

No Problem
Too Great!

f Inquire About Yearly
Bookkeeping Service.

• Personalized Service
by Trained Personnel.

Jim Dunne Jr.
A. B. LIB.
TAX. and BUSINESS

CONSULTANT

34 Orren St., W«odbrldge, N. J.

Appointments Dny or Night
Woodbridge 8-1401

Reasonnbk Rates - Confidential
"Guardian «f Small Business"

Music Instruction •

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
»26 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

FURNITURE SHOP

V. S. Ilieliway No. 1 — AvenH

OI'KN DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbridge 8-1571

• Funeral Directors t

SYMW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
lU.NfcKAI, HOMES

(lUhllshMi SI Venn
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
Zi Ford AVP.. Ford»

VA 6-0358

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

lor Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE'
A('('OKDIO\ THE MODKRN,

EASY WAY-
NO -. COUDION ^O BUY. . ,

Heating and
Air Conditioning

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avc, Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE*

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

posmetlo - Film

Greeting Carti '

HAYMOW JACKSQN
AND SOW

Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. j .

Telephone 8-0554

• ilMtrical Contractors •

Vemon A. Jensen
Electrical Contractor

Industrial

Commercial

Rwidcntial

WO-8-2582-J

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

Home Owners, Business,
Industial

ALL TYPES
SHEET METAL WORK

Gutters and Leaders
Expansion Attics ,

Duct Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call WO-8-0641^V
or WO-80090-R

PRIVATE I.F.siiONS: Inlenutidnsl
Mnrtrni anil ( l;i,sic»l — HfRltinfn
ami Artvjin rd.

Slnrf Wf rirry Iho larRritt splfrtlon
of faradii'i-iii.ilif :iiToritiun« In tht
Rariuti Hay ana , you srr aisurfd
ol Ihr hi>s( In i|i):i!ily al tilt lowest

Wf rsrrj a full llnf of Musical
Instruments and Arfcjsoflrs

ChooH from surM famous nuke ic-
cordlons as: KXCEI.SIOR, TITiNO,
IOR1O LANfE, ACME, HOIINEK,
ACCORD1ANA, EX(KLS1OI,A and
DALLAPPE.

Perth 'imlmy's Oldrat Established
Accordion Center

18 Years At Ihr Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddip Bonkoskf, Prop,

557 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Plumbing & Heating •

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

« New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burner*

c»n wo-«-W46. e n - m a

L. PCOLIE8K • A. UW>

Spirting

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer 8er*lc*

Tel«phon«:

WMdbrMt* «WM

til LINDEN AVKNOK
WoodkrMfe* N. I.

Pet

REEt REPAIRS A S|-i ( m ly

R««l Checked, ('Irainil,
Poll*hed, Grewspd and j , - f

Adjuntfd, for Only 1
(Plus Partn. If NVn|.,|
"HotnCof R<<p| I-artv

HUNTING. FISIIIN*, ,N

MOTOR BOAT I.H > \ s ( >

'fViQN.TAUK FISIH.M, m.
Leaven RUDY'S r\n\ .,
FRIDAY at le I'. M v „,,','

MAY illh
ROUND TKIP s:,m

Rescrvitiom must i,, ,lr.,,.
Wednesday brfun in,,

Ask How You (nn \\lu

One of Our Tr«|il-i.s

|ANI) RKI'.Mit

SPORTING (100DS
154 Monroe Street, K,i!.«.i;

Telephone RA-7-HH'M

BE POPULAR!
Learn to play

1'iano in a

SHOUT TIME

. . Lessons

'in your ovyn

HOME . . . .

By a Well Known Teacher and

rrofcssiinuil Musician.

LESLIE HEM
('all for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

(AftTERET
Phone <:Arteret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldce 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor. Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

/Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winei, Beers

and Llquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Musical Instruction

tiUiTAa
ACCORDION

GIBSON # F u l | 0

GUITARS # TaoMBONK
and Anuilllirrs # URUMH
STUDENT RENTAL VLAN

r»r lttform*UoB CaU HI-2 «M»

SAMMY RAY'S
MUB1C and BKPAIR SHOP

m Ntw •raqiwlck Av«uut, FuriU

S t U IT THRU THE

WANTADS

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES III
TANKS - PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
20 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

— HOURS —
Friday, 9:00 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Saturday, ft A. M. to 6 1> M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-M70

Sheet Metal %\

• Radio & TV Service

Moving and Tracking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

All Loads Insured — 10 Yean Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-State
Movtaf
Service
AGENT

National Van Line*

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and Parto

Batteries

34 PERSH1NG AVENUE

CARTERET, N. i.

A. Klsta, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-M89

• Real Estate-Insurances

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distance

Muvlnj and Slort(e
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and OIBct Purnitura
• Authorized Agent

Howard Van Linn .
Separate Roomt for 8t«n |e
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of

Ittwrlptlon

Office and Warehouse
S4 Atlantic Street, Carteret

. • TEL. CA-1-5540

Photography

iCw^n ».la.
CANDID OU

STUDIO

(.omplett' Line of
Camerai und Supplies

• LAMINATING •
• PHOTOSTATS •
• 1-I)ay Dfvelophjg •
and Printing Service

GALIARD'S PHOTO
(47 AMBOY AVENOI

Wuodbrldgc 8-3651

Open IV to 6

Hun. apd Kri. Nlfhu t« | :M

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N, I

I.I-8-8400

This Is the t ime n( tin year
to get things done s«
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETAL1I

All types of nirt.il unrk

LEADERS — <U TTIUs

FORCED AIK lir.AilNC

AIR CONDITIONINC

FLASHING. Kir

CA-1-G51I

4(> St. Ann Street, Cnli-rrl

Taxi Cabs

UJUSERVICI

JUST PIIOM:

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous Srrvk'

WOaDBRlDbE TAX!
443 PEARL ST. ^

t Roofing

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinnlni and Sheet Metal Wet*

Rooflrw Metal Cttttnw M 4

PwiiMt Ifeik

588 Alden Strett

Woodbridje, N. JL

Tclpphrae I-»M

YELLOW <:\li
24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number dmu

WO 8-3466
R a d i o D l s p Iched < >'>

D i s t a n c e N o Oi ' i" 1

Upholstering

SALE !

Rtweb Chair Botn.in
Rewcb Suf» Itottiini
Work done In y»ur litmi--

Bur shoi'
Refill CiWhloii'i "i"1

springs aod rilliiifi >

Call WO.-8-1H'7

SERMAYAN
UPHOL8TERV

S FIFTH AVENUK.

t Service Statins

TOWNE GARAGE
i- V. Gardner « Bon

m RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodfaiidfe
W0-M6A

Were
• BEAR WHEEL t

AND BALAMCI

• B R A « 8KEVIC1

P E I J S G A T E . • • • • j

Or. onm, » •-« <u";,,,i

MM IdMllfr Anier!''*" >•" (



MAY n, me PAOE FIFTEEN

Tomorrow; Osborne Likely.,
To Handle Twilling Chore

cipciiinK »f th<> Fords-Clara Burton Little League season scheduled f<ir next week, meiHbers of the organization are putting;
Mlirrinlr to complete tlir minor details at the new stadium hi lords Turk hrfuie the Inaugural. Sltown in the photo :irr
,,, «•• lii. Ir:i8iie treasurer; Kasmlr Capik, William Lucas, Wilbur V.'aruo, and Robert Rcilly, president of the Fords-Clara

llartini-Little League, Krooinliif the new infield whkli is rated among the best in the county.

119 Little League Perfect 300 Score
Players in Iselinj Posted by Ludwig

In Pistol Triumph

U season in full swing, we thought it
; M ;i pood idea to pass on to you the various
restrictions and covenants that bind players and
The provisions were drawn up to protect both

liiyiis and various major league clubs. We have
Hi (l some of the more important rules and will
I, them briefly in this column.

MI AT Clause—By contract, a player is bound to
lm i hat signs him and must go where sent if trans-

: l''«al. ' ' .. ' ,

Minimum Salary—Major league players receive a
mum of $6,000 annually. No player may be cut

than 2,v; in one season. There is no limit on
U M ' . S . ., •> -

mis Rule—Any free agent who receives $4,000 or
tnr signing is a bonus player and must be carried

fill years on roster before he can be farmed out.
nh School, College Rules—A high school boy can't
! iu(1 until his entering class graduates sr a.full

:n i he quits school or loses eligibility. A college
••lit i-aii't be signed after September 1 of his sopho-

vMX until he gets diploma, his class graduates,
»i IKS 21 or can prove hardship. • v >

League Draft—Major league clubs may draft
from minors each year, Price is $15,000 from
i ssifications, $10,000 from Class AAA, $7,500
:: ,s AA, $6,000 from Class A. Only one player
11 rafted from a minor league club unless it lists
<ii- unrestricted selection. ,
i Limit—40 players may be carried from Sep-
: to May 15; 25 from May 15 to August 31,
i servicemen', in l-to-5 ratio, may be carried

i.IInt for one full year after discharge.

List—An injured player may be placed on
•' ii• t. If so, he must stay out at least 30 days.

• i;.;imst 40- but not 25-man roster limit.
•tKiu Rule—Major league clubs may option—re-

•'•'Hi ;i string—a player to minors for three sea-
lie first is signed. Optioned players can't be
mi July 31 to September 1 except in emer-

ISEUN — One hundred and
nineteen of the boys who tried out
for the Lselln Little Leapre were
assigned to the eight teams In the
circuit and are scheduled to start
wdrklng out Saturday morning at
1Q o'clock at the new stadium.

Charles Bahr, director, of the
local Little League, announced
earlier this week that all man-
agers and prospective managers
are requested to report to the sta-
dium Saturday morning to re-
join their respective teams or be
assigned to new ones.

Boys who have not Ixen as-
signed to any team and are Inter-
ested In playing baseball this sum-
mer are requested by Bahr to re-
Sort to the Cooper Avenue field
at 10 O'clock Saturday morning
for future assignments.

The eight teams In the league
and their complete rosters are
listed below:

Pete Schmidt Cnbs
Russel Tomasso, Dennis To-

masso, Robert King. Edward King,
Bill Sverada. Andy Pen ton, Bob
Ferguson, Edward Kpenlg, Kenny
Sedlak, Jerry Douches, Steven
Lynn, Richard Maurath, John
Barron, Carl Markussen, Joseph
CImaglla.

Fireside Realty Indians
L Richard JejUson, Don,.
skf, RicKard Stark, Torty N
Kelth W»rgo, Robert Napolltano.
Don Wojtanowski. Robert Coffey,
Richard West. Robert LemongeUi,
Dan Burry, John Haluszka, John
Applegate, Wayne Sager, Don Me-

m

NORTH PLAINFIELD - With
Andrew Ludwig firing a perfect
300 score, the Woodbridge Town-
ship Police encountered little dif-
ficulty running up a 1110-1134
margin over North Plainfleld Po-
lioe in a Central Jersey Pistol
League match.

Ludwig, who has already ac-
cumulated two perfect 300 scores
during the past year, is rapidly
becoming one of New Jersey's top
marksmen. Last summer he was
the surprise of the New York
Daily Mirror Tournament at Tea-
neck with a perfect tally, and two
weeks later he became the first

Members of the VIPS Bowling Club honored their three most outstandins keslcrs dmiriK the 1956
season at a recent banquet held at the American Lesion Home. Joe Nagy. chairman of the affair,
and Fred Adams made the presentation of trophies during the brief ceremonies, Tirtured above,
from left to right, are Carl Nier, high (same; Nauy, Adams, Jack Tobias, cnarh of the year, and

Richard Janni, high average.

12 Little League Teams
In Woodbridge Draft 150

WOODBRIDGE—Charles Parr, Reader, Richard Szurko, Dennis
chairman of the Woodbridge Little I Hilton, Cosmo Rossi, Leroy Hat-
Leasue Registration Committee, i field, Louis Mardiello, Francis
stated this morning that over 150 j
new players had been drafted by

sharpshooter rn the Central Jer- the twelve teams in the American
sey circuit to hU the bullseye with a n ( j National Divisions Monday
each of his rounds'/ night in the annual selections at

Against North Plainfield, Lud-1 the St. James" auditorium.
wig scored 100 points in each of The players, who range from 8-

s

Leaders Lose Pair
In Iselin Circuit

Team Standings
W

total .scored by the Township was d ^ w h l c h d r a f ^
f the highest ever recorded

| i i

kenzle.
Fire Co. # 1 1 Braves

i ! | < • ! •

a ii

l v • • • • i

cc

aver Rule—Players with eight full or a total
!";i|<>r leagueseas&ns. (including time in military

can't be sent to minors without their consent.
rVaiwr ituie—The first step in-disposing of a player

"<iurst waivers. Other clubs may waive omlaifn
•'• $10,000 waiver price; with priority based on
1 uriier of standing* From season's1 end,to, Jun&,

:"'« may freely exchange^ players wjthin league,
1 'linn' 15, waivers miwt *je obtained. Waivers in
;'!,uo are needed to trad* playetfto other league

15 After June 15, waivers in both leagues
I'cie inter-league deal. Waivers from all clubs

|lr|leil to send unoptionable players to minors. If
1 is liaimed, c!lub must withdraw request within

""1" <>r yield player.1 Waiver requests on player
I "• withdrawn only, twioe in one year.

'"iti Series Eligibility—T6 play in series, player
11"'«' on roster onJAugust 31.
u^'»n of Series i |^(*ipt»-i5% off top for every
' 1" '•ommisakmerji 60% of balance for first four
1 <'»iy to players' pool; remainder equally divided

IWl '•'! competing- clubs *and leagues. Players' pool
' ! " 70'/; toser%;rtwte,split,C0-40; Xi'A divided

'v l>ctween"sec©n<i pli<?« te«ms; 10''^ to third
''"'HIS; 5% to,fourth plate teams. Share distri-

II determined by vote ot eligible players,
ll'»B Team (Jut-lMtional League: 27% cents on
"'mission. American l e t t e r 30 cents' on grand-

C1(i tickets, 20 cents on bleacher tickets.
Pension Planr-By owner-player agreement

"lin-teleyiilflu * # # * 8 * | om wor4 S*F'W .ft.ftd >
came; ph« ,g | ^ r file receipts, go into con-

John German, Dennis Kuhar.
Robert Orcutt, Dick Makin,
George Matush, Robert Meyer,
Robert Kline, Wiltred Yoos, Eu-
gene O'Brien, Pete Rutkowski,
Peter Theodoracopoulos, Bobby
Basch«r, John Straaser, Steven
Cichinsky.

Gene Tomasso Tlrers
. Stanley Gryzbowswi, Edward
Gorskl, Jerry McGavern, Dan Ab-
bruscato, John Muriello, Stephen
Kull, Mike Oliver, Joseph Diaz.
Victor Janson, Bud Tltechen, Bill
Hyland, Harry Bergen, Ray Tem-
ple, Bill Devlin, Ray Hollings-
worth, Richard Hilinski.

Fire Co. #111 Dodjers
r, Qeorge Hutnick, John Clough.

Alex Smith, Gary Chaback, Harry
Maurath, Mickey Mastrangelo,
Tom Maucerl. Craig Rader, Mike
Quarto, John Peace, Mark Form.
David Kull, Ray Alexander, Jo -
seph LaPorta, Nick .Katcher.

Hilltop Super Market Red Sox
Walter Frank. Joe Madurski,

Bob Madurski, Jack Katzenbach,
Don Kenhy, Richard Orcutt, Bob
Pranks, Andy sprough, Dan
Brodkin, Ed Walsh, TJerry Bouy-
geots, Vern Wed«n, Bob MacKen-
zle, Henry Culver, Stan Mastran-
gelo.

Al's Sunoco Glanta
Norman Swarta, Harry Wies-

man, Joe Marinelli, Ronnie Baker.
Charles Black, Richwd Clark,
M#^ln Coan, Thomas Conner
Jayw drombach, Henfy Happel
Hlohard Happel, Richard M»lm-

y
one of the highest ever recorded
by a quartet in the history of the
circuit.

While Ludwlg was cutting the
center of Ms targets to shreds,
his teammates, Art Donnelly and
John Waldman, tied for second-
place laurels with identical 291
scores. Donnelly recorded a per-
fect 100 tally in slow fire. North
Plainfield'.^ most* effective shooter
was William. DiLonardo, who
checked in with* a 292 mark.

Tuesday afternoon ' at two
o'clock, the Woodbridge club is
scheduled to play host to Manville
on its Main Street range.

Woodbridge (1110)
SP TP RP

A, Ludwig
J. Waldman ...
A. Donnelly!...
A. Grosskopf'

100 100 100—300

100
97

99—291
99—291
96—288

v North Plainfleld (1134)
SP TP RP T'L

W. DiLonardo .. 100 93 991-292
p, Baker
P. Zanowlc
P. Suohomel

98—282
92 94 94—280
98 §5 97—280

Mike Garcia credits 'his rapid
start this spring to the fact that
he reported a t camp weighing
more than last .season. "Last
spring'I started out 15 pounds
under weight, knowing I would
add pounds as the summer pro-
gressed," "explained the. Cleve-
land righthander. "This year I
added a few pounds. I'm about
222 right now, and I'm onp who
can stand weight." •

Latins at U. N, charge neglect
by U, 8. on aid.

In order to help facilitate the
pre-Season training program, a
list of the twelve teams and their
rosters are printed below! Any boy
who had registered for the local
Little League and ts not listed on
any k the 'Kteters t«r reWKBte* to
contact Charles Fair by telephon-
ing Woodbridge 8-0694. The man-
agers, field and time of tryouts
are also listed. If any boy desires
additional information, he may
obtain it by contacting his
ager.

AMERICAN DIVISION
Reo Diner Tigers

Manager: Fred Eppensteiner
Phone No.: Woodbridge 8-8452
Practice: Monday, May 7, 6:30

P.M.
Field: Van Buren Street
Players: Paul Pox, Thomas Wys-
kowsfci, Robert Safford, Ray Dar-
by, Richard Nims, Tom Price, Art
Conquest, Robert Timinski, Ron
Lamont, Jon Prosek, James Voor-
hees,, Robert Adams.

C. I. 0 . Browns
Manager: M. Karnas
Phone No.: Woodbridge 8-0663-W
Practice: Monday, May 7, 6;'O

P.M.
Field: Van Buren Street
Players: George Schonwald, Mat-
thew BouselH, Stewart Silverstein,
Douglas Christie, Joseph Branne-
gan, Peter Clausen, Bruce Dimock,
Allan Esm, Joseph Venerus, Joseph
Jones, John Mascenlk, Gary Mil-
ler, Robert Bedard, Robert Smith.

• Miytiro Motors lanks
Manager: T.Murtagh
Phone No.: Woodbricjge 8-iO66'-W

Kish, Wayne Richards, Allen Ses-
snovich, Bob Huluck, Ralph Mun-
dy, Dennis Minkler, atephen Be-
dard, Ronald Van Dzura, William
Wenzel, John Czmyr, Bernard
Kastewicv,.

Kiwanls Club Indians
Manager: Lou Walsheck /
Phone No.: Woodbridge 8-1636
Practice: Saturday, May 12
Field :Van Buren Street

Players: Bri^n Mullen, Joseph
Hlggins, Michael Leltner, George
Dossena, Richard Peck, Gerard
Miller, Peter Krulikowski, Henry
Bressaw, David DeCarlo, Dennis
Witkowskl, Robert Somers, Andrew
Boyle, Ronald James, Gerald High-
b»i«n nofaertf Lewie, Paul Mulvi-
h%' Kenneth Kuchtyak, William
Kijtott, Carl Heineman, Philip
Rice.

Kasar Builders
Mie'.e's Excavating
Cooper's Dairy
Ideal Beailty Salon
Mary's Dress Shop
Iselin Lumber
Jag's Sporting Goods
Al's Sunoco

52 41
50 43
50 43
48'/a 44 V4

. 45'A *VA
, 44 49
. 25'/4 67 Vi

Local Club Topped .:|
By Jefferson, 9-2; ;\
Homers Disastrous

WOODBRllXtr. Conch Nlok
Priscoc's Bnrrons. who have bfeh
hot and cold rmrln* the past two
wrcks, will he out Kiinnllig for
their eighth victory of the Rraaon <
tomorrow afternoon ^Rulnst Suyre-
vlll? Hli?h at Itip Bnmbers' home ',
fiiHmond. The samp is scheduled •
tn stiirt at 3:30 o'clock. ' '•

The Woodbridge mentor may •
start his tt-'c, Ronnie CKborne, al-
ihoufh lii' rfifTeil BgiirTsT "Sfbw '
Riii'iswick iirid Asinny Park in re-
Cent outinss. If the Iselinitn falls

, •.() silence the Sayifvil'.e bats,
i Prlseo-' hiis in resirve Ronnie.
| Fratterolo, Ed Soyler and Bob
Filnrowi::?.. Jim Kiilii, aftei start-

I :IIR the season on tho bt>n;'h, -op-
j ptars to have the ctitclilng Job
practically cl.nclied.

Thus far the Bombers have
compiled a 4-2 record and have
been showing considerable im-
proveipent at almost every position,,
since the start of the current cam-
paign. However, it may be of aomt
solace to the Woodbridge pitchers
to know that the Sayrevllle bat-
ters have not been kno&clng down
any fences lately with their bats,

i but have been coming through
with timely hits. In a.11 probability,
Bob • Wltfcflwski, one of the bet-
ter chuclters In the county, will
get the nod. to take the mound
against Woodbrldse with three
days' rest. In his recent appear-
ance, he pitched a* no-hit, no-run
game against St. Mary's of South
Amboy and struck but 20 batters.

Suffer 9-2 Setback
Monday the Barrons were the

victims of a pa.lr of damaging
home runs which were mainly re-

,*SI

V

Stewart's Red Sox
Manager: Harry Jones
Ph«ne No.:'Woodbridge 8-1419

Players: John VanDnlen, Robert
Sanderson, Thomas Karpinski,
Chirles Allen, Richard Delaney,
Richard Siessel, A. Barcellona,
Donald Gentile, William Miller,
Daniel Ferioli, Bill Hefferman,
Teirence LaUnhardt, John Wood-
huD, Robert Cechocky.

Greiner Senators

Manager: Elbur Richards
Phone No,: Woodbridge 8-8176
Practice: Saturday, 10 A. M.
Field: Van Buren Street

Players: William Calvani, Ed-
ward Szuwalki, John Penny, Ron-
ald Varner, Ronny Housman, Ml-
chaei Schubert; Herb Travisano,
Dennis Minkler, John Tobak, John
Mascenek, George Comatos, Alan
Deak, John Odermann. .

NATIONAL DIVISION
Fire Company Braves

Manager: Mr. Lotz
Phone No.: Woodbridge 8-3807
Practice: Saturday, May 5, 9 A. M.
Field: School No. U

berg, Brian Conklin, Richard,
Blythe, Allan Happel.

Ten Eyck Yanks •, •
David Lease, Tom. Ten Eyck, Carl

Kftlfnowakl, Joseph Clemens, [Dick
Bressler; Bill Brlsson, Davtd Ten
Eyck, W a y n e Griffith, Gary

i#Coughlln,'Edwin Bender, Richard
S p a r k s , ' Peter McElroy, Joe
Strough, Robert Burns.

- NOTICE -
LITTLE LEAGUERS

i

AH MtniilierH of the Littlt; League will be
Allowed A Sjmiul

1D% DISCOUNT on PF Sneakers

Practice: Friday, MaV 4, ;6 P. M.,
Field: Van Buren Street

Players: William Vrabel Jlrrti)
Kollar", William Radley,,* Norrn'
Croteau, Walter Fee, Greg Waid-
low, Bill %)wers, Greg Morse, Tom
Toye,' M-iphael Coppola, Roberf

ISEUN — Sixth place Iselin
Lumber showed little-respect for
the front-running Kasar. Builders
by defeating them In two out of
three games during a recent St.
Cecelia Women's League match.
The Lumberjacks swept the first
two games, 743-653 and 694-693
before losing the third, 689-833;

Betty MauceH, Lselln Lumber's
talented bowler, reached peak

jgrm, hitting games of 195, 186
and 116 for i\ 497 set, while her
teammates, Jessie Oberdcik and
Ruth Raphael, contributed scores
of 418 and 410. The Construction-
eers* leading scorers were Estelle
Eosso 433, Lillian Kaluskel 422,
Elsie Kasar 413, and Ann Peter-
son 411. • '

Miele's. Excavating defeated
Mary's Dress Shop, sweeping the
match with tallies of 717-705,
795-652 and 781-740.

Abate Sparkles
The Excavators' outstanding1)

feowler was Lillian Abate, who
came up with a sparking 528
three-game total after chalking
up scores of 154, 177 and 197. Also
playing major roles In fche tri-
umph were Dorothy Nielson 459,
Mary Murgacz 457, and Marie
Remler, 440. The Dressmakers'
best were • Mary Oleckna and
Iolene Mastapeter with tallies of
465 and 461.

Al's Sunoco shoved the Ideal
Beauty Salon into a tie for third
place by winning two out of three.
The Beauticians took the first and

(Continued on Next Pagei

sponslble for their 9-2 defeat at i«
the hands of Thomas Jefferson at
the stadium. The setback was the •
Red Blazers' third in nine games,
while the Jeffs have a 4-3 record, f.

Woodbridge broke into the scor-
ing column In the first inning
when Johnnie.Howeli singled, stole ,-
second and on a wild piteh took ,,^
third, from where he breezed *j
across h^me plate.

It didn't take Ions for Thomas *:
J^fersorj to eVase the Barrons'
lead — in fact, they accomplished
the task'in the very next frame, ,
Paul Scfiulman started the briel
rally when he took first base after
being nicked by one of Ronnie Os-
borne's erratic deliveries. Archie "•
George then singled before Tony
Murawski belted a home run to
send the Union County nine oul
front, 3-0.

Murawski's blast sent Oaborne
the WodobridKe starter, to the
shower's. Ron Fratterolo camej on

(Cqntinued on Next Page) •;

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW RRUNSWICIC AVE
FORDS

PIK>NE

HI-2-1061

Players: Russell Martino, Rich'
and Gougeon, Frank Krisel, Fran-
cis Kish, Thomas Karpinski, Vic-
tor Szymonski, Joseph Nasszaro,
Robert Pryce, Ronald Tamowski,
Michael Huzar.

Knights of ColumtaK Cards
Manager: A. Gorechlad
Phone No,.; Woodbridge 8-2104-R
Manager: Jimmy CWarters
Phone No.: Fulton 1-0750

Goodman, Dennis Mayer! Wtmsm (Continued on Next Page)

STORE
HOURS

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 0 P. M.*
FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M,'

CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

Chri.s1ms</n'.s
"r. ill Si err

/ \ "-/K,1 I «l (HHHUillh.f

MAJESTIC
Cocktail Lounge

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT^
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

FATSO MARCO •
»orm*riy ot th« Milton Berie 'rv

show >'ANU AWAY WK U O "
Singing All Your Old FiVorltes

ALSfl EVERY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Dancing to the Music ot

Waller Bowne
and Hh

MAJESTIC TRIO
Extra! Saturday Nlte

G1NNV, Lovely

Attention BOWLERS!
Opening* for 1956-57 Season
8 or 16 TEAM, LEAGUES

Tuesday Nl|ht at 9 V. M.
Inquire at Control Counter

SUMMER LEAGUES
NOW FORMING
CALL VA-C-3481

Plus NITELV (Exwvt TUESDAY)
* DANNY I1MIANI at the Baby Grand Piano *
FOR ROUND THE CLOCK BOWLING VISIT THE NEW

MAJESTIC LANES
EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF

COME EAKLY, STAY LATE

9 and Pennsylvania Avenue
HOPELAWN, N. J.

One Mil* |n>M MlWtt toH

A KODAK CAMERA
TO MAKE MEMORIES LAST

Model 1
I'ormerly

37.95

'New
Low Price!
Kodak
Brownie
MOVIE
CAMERA

NOW $ 2 4 " 9 5

TAKE » MONTHS TO PAY!

SHOP FRIDAY "TIL 9 T, M. ' ,

I"
1
i i j !•
;;t! '!

is

: ml
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This Is Your Little League
(Editor's Note: . th i s is Ihr

flint In a aeries of articles fc«r-
Ulnini to the three Mule

pared

the TftHrnirWp with the material
submitted by th« wm»nta»U«ns.
Hi* tiUtory of the new Fords-
Clftra Barton Little Leairue sta-
dium U the topic for this week's
tluUllmtnt.)

-; On September 2, 1952. a lease
arrangement was concluded with

•the Township of WoodbHdfte,
V. J.. whereby a tract of land was
made available for use as a Little
League baseball field. Innumer-
ible disappointments continuous-
ly proved as setbacks to the men
Of Fords Little Ld&ue. In the
•prlng of 1955, the initial and yet
the greatest effort was the con-
tribution by Arnoll Bros. Con-
struction Co.

Under 4the direction of Its vice-
president,' " Charles Smith, two
earth movers and a grader trans-
ported over 2.000 yards of fill from

I a nearby site in t. two and one-
half day period. In a short while
It became apparent that the clay-
like composition of the fill was
uruuited for baseball. Topsoll was
needed. This time the benefactors
were Somer Brothers who made
available approximately ISO yards
of top soil in the vicinity of
Roosevelt Hospital.

The problem, however, was to
haul it to the site of the little
league field. More scrambling,
more phone calls, and more per-
sonal pleas were made by the
•officers who undertook the proj-
ect. As a result, Arnolt Bros, fur-
nished a power shovel which
loaded the top soil In trucks fur-
nished by Ijiberty Trucking,
Lewandowski Trucking and Wood-
bridge Township.

P & P Trucking and Landscap-
ing was engaged to grade and
grass-seed the field according to

specifications pre-
by fathers of two Little

The n<*xt project was
f tile Held with «

Bennb

Barrons, Sayreville
(Continued from Sports Paget

in relief and worked until the
sixth inning, giving up four hits
and five runs. Bob Filarowicz fin-
ished up and was hit hard for
four safe blows.

Priscoe's club . sent t its second
and final run home in the second
frame. Jerry Oonyo, the sopho-
more third ibaseman, led off with
a two-ply wallop, moved to third
on .a balk and along with Jim
]£ing, who walked, manipulated a
well-executed double steal.

Thomas Jefferson tallied single
runs in the fourth and fifth.
Archie George cracked a circuit
blast in the fourth with no one
on; then a double by Dave Torna-
tore and a single off the bat of
Schulman upped me Tee
margin to a 5-2 count.

The visitors rallied for three in
the sixth inning on hits by Bob

.' Oramp. Frankie Szaro and Jim
Johnson and damaging miscues by
the Woodbridge defense.

Tornatore, Thorrms Jefferson's
starter, was credited with the vic-
tory after pitching a strong seven
innings, giving up four hits and

, fanning nine. Osbornc was tagged
with the Woodbridge setback.

WOODBRIDGE (2)
Ab

2
4

Jays'

six-foot hfizh fence by Uie fathers'
group working wH-h » trl» of Iron
workers made available throuKh
the courtesy of WesKansen of the
Iron Workers' Local,

The framework for the backstop
was secured through the efforts
of a member who also assisted In
preparing the engineering specifi-
cations for the field. Aganl the
iron workers helped—this time In
covering the backstop with wire
mesh. Croiwe Coal ic Lumber,
Fords Coal & Lumber and Oulya
Excavators also pitched In -with
material and services to help, the
cause. ' .

The Mothers' Auxiliary took on
as a project the erection of a flag
pole and a Scoreboard on the new
field. At an April 23rd matting,
the Fords Lions Club voted a
$200.00 donation for the specific
purpose of building stands to neat
100 spectators. Thus, the Fords-
Clara Barton Little League built
its own field. The formula: TJii
derstandlng and generous business
men, civic organizations and a lot
of sweat by the members, of the
Fords-Clara Barton Little League

It took four long years, but the
dream of the Fords-Clara Barton
little League finally lias material-
ized. The dream of their own
Little League baseball field, which
is located in Fords Park Just north
of the Fords Park ball field, will
be unveiled to the public at dedi-
cation eierclses to be held on
Sunday, May 6,' 1866, at 2 P. M.
At the dedication ceremonies thel
field will be formally called "The
John Dennis Memorial Field" in
honor of the deceased Little
League manager who also was
very active In organizing and
building up the organization to
the standards it now maintains.

The dedication ceremony will
be preceded by a parade of all the
Little League boys, their man-
agers and coaches, the officers of
the men's and women's organiza-
tions, and the sponsors of the six-
teen teams. The Tigers, last year's
champs, will lead the parade,
whfch will start at 1 P. M. from
the Clara Barton School, down
Amboy Avenue to King George
Road, ending at the ball field at
Fords Park. Also included In the
parade will be bands from Fords,
Woodbridge, Plscataway and Mel-
rose; fire trucks from Fords, Edi-
son Township, Hopelawn and
Keasbey; the First Aid Squads of
Fords and Edison Township; and
officials of Woodbridge Township
and Edison Township. Motor-
cycle policemen f r o m Edisoi
Township and Woodbridge Town-
ship will patrol the route ol
march.

At the field where the parade
will end, a short program will be
held In which religious leaders,
officials of Woodbridge and Edison
Townships will participate. Tb
keynote tâ k will be made by the
Honorable Edward Patten, Secre
taiy of State of New Jersey. The
day's activities will end after the
playing- of a three-Inning gami
between representative boys of the

B*fUiu. Radowskl fhone Nc
Galamb. Joftft PBtW i f*«n«er:

Fords Radio A Television Orl- 1"°""K l <Mm' J a m M

ole.v-W. Sssewcayk . J •'«m<'s M o t o r s

Stewart's Root Beer Athletics— Manager: Charles Fair
- a G H t t a n . .• t :*... MJMUMW**- WopSftjtoB1: n i u m v w K i m -,,..•

OldenWoom Dah'y Senators—B. Practice: Saturday, May 5, 9 A.M. wraniU George " Becker

Adametc.

Phone No" WbodTffldW H^S
Practice: Saturday, May 6,-10:30

A.M. '
Field: School No. 11

School.!! Victor .\
For 2nd Straight

Foundry Braves — R. Players:j-.mjem. «ui"' ""• "••"• Rpn Slrfionr Robert Woods,
Utah. John Dubay, John Montaz-1 J™ s ' * ° £ R ber t C e c h 0 ( *y.
Mil, Harold Arnott. Richard Mcsav. I a l d 8W1U1C'

Relief pitcher Harry Doris,of John Szurko, Charles Mnsccnlk,
the Baltimore Orioles Is expected Charles Morris. Paul
to be out of action for several DeMalo. Peter Hadynic,
games until spike wounds in his DApolitd, Paul Zellne^.
right heel are healed, ftorflsh was P, K A. Dodgers
spiked".by Washington catcher Manager: Fred DeJohn
Clint Courtney in a play at first Phone No.: WoodbridRe 8-1607-R
base and the Injury required 12 Practice Wednesday, Mny 0. 6:30 Mananei: Bill Wilson

111U univ i ' . . T _ -

111IM Wayne Stulck. Richard Ostoff,
Naey. Pat -Alfred Bucaynski, George Morell,

Richard Arthur Giliriley, Joseph Mc-
Laughlln.

J-ions Club Mftttes
Managers: Alex Tracklmbwicz
Phone No.: WoodbrldKe 8-2184-W

stitches.

Little League Jeams
(Continued from Sports Page) Proslk,

Practice: Saturday, May 5, 10 A.

P M , |Phone No.: Woodbridne 8-2217-W
Field: Van Buren Street I Manager: Jack Bftuman

Players: Louis Estok. Thomas! Phone No : Woodbridge 8-6055
Rummage, Frank SiRnorein, Earl Practice: Monday, May 7, 6 P. M

Rdbert Tomes. Joseph Field: Van BUren Street
Kevin O'Brien, Joseph, players. Allen Schectel. Geome
Sam Lomonicb. Anthony! Mills. J. D'Orsl. Robert Bocra, W

««.. w . . w . n u n . - - . - . Pat McNulty, Cornelius Mulvlhlll. K. Abbott, J. Nazzaro
Players' William Demler Wll- Castty. George Hale. Michael Buch- Thomas Mundiy, Ted Bocla, Brian

Ham Moore, Jerry Punko. Ronny !">• J""1^ Gadek, Thomas Reiser, - ••—- al~~" r " ° "

M.
Field: School No. 11 Pursi,

Charters, Bob Oolden, Brian Fee- Joseph Gesta.
ney, John MaVdrlck, John Sand-
ors, Paul Langer, Andrew Tureckl,

St. Anthony Cubs
Manager: Alex Notchey

Kovac. Arthur Shaffeny,
Heinnlcks, James Potts. R.
Bill Bird, Thomas Turner,
Haley, Francis Anten.

Greg
Zullo.
John

.Standings

Port Reading
WoodbridRe
Avenel
Hopela»Ti
Keasbey
Fords

WOODBRIDOE — Sdiool 11
racked up its second straight de-
cision in the Township Grammar
School Baseball League by shut-
tins out Keasbey. 7-0, behind the
brilliant one-hit pitching of Ken
JorgenSen.

Jontensen, a lanky righthander
displayed mld-s«ason form, set-
ting eight batters down via the
strike-out route and walking only
three during the regulation five-
InnijiR contest. Bob Schlavone,
Keasbey;? starter, permitted only
one.hit but was as wild as a prafrli
me, Issuing 10 free passes and hit

P l H p l k re

Schlavone in the fourth

rame.
Woetlbridg* »c6r«a Us first run

In the n-rsl fnnlnlW i
walks, then came back with six 611, but lost; the ••,,-,'
n the third on five walks, an Mae Plncault ii'llf|

error and a timely hit off the bat I ver sparked the (in ]

Leaders Losr I',,

t I

ski, Keasbey's first baseman, was' Bfeatilij'
trie hitter who marred Jorgea-: Vicky Karowsity -
sen's bid for a no-hlttcr In the. Cooper's Dairy eh,,,,,,
fourtlr Inning.

Port Reading made the most of 1
seven hits to trounce Hppeltiwn,
12-3. and to tie Woodbridge for
the league lead with a' pair of
victories. • .

in two games of »I,
coriquering Jau's S|1(

In tWO OUt ot three

John Hulak was a power at the
plate for Port Reading with two!
singles and a home n w in four
trips from the dugout, while
Jimmy Verntllo also helped the
winning cause by going two for,
three.

maids wef-e hot, elm
and final games r
889, but fell off
•econil, 671-flM.

Ruth Elnhorn
Dairy with a 456

Sue

| ); i .

•umo mm oue Herni"
448 and 431'peifom,,"

The St. Cecelia's n
election named

iprejldent for the
I . I ; : .
l!i:,i,

Bob Wasen was credited with I Other officers picke-i
' Reading's mound decUlon I J™?™n: v lce w^nPort

lifter, limiting the Hopelawn
swingers to three safe blows 'dur-
ing his turn on the mound. Thf
defeat was tacked on to Vefn

ting
ssuing 10 free passes and hit
one batter. Paul Herplck re-!Douglas, Hbpelawn's ace chutker-'ond

and i\
flergeant-at-arms

A small rise Is <
"nil

R H
Gramp, 3b 2 1 1
Szaro, ss , 4 1 1
Johnson, 2b : 4 0 1
Sellomo, c 3 0 0
Tornatore, p *4 1 1
^Schulman, cf 3 1 1

• George, rf 4 3 3
Murawski, lb 3 2 2
Bower, If 1 0 0

• 28 9 10
THOMAS JEFFERSON (9)

Ab.
Beyler, cf 2
.Kugniak, rf 3
Howell. 2b :.:.... 3
Urbanski, ss 3
•Ford, lb
Gonyo, 3b

•y.Rine. Q
q, .OasWBwski, If
''""Fratterolo, p ...
f: P«borne, p
fc 'Plarowicz, p ..,

3
3
2
0
2
1
1
0

23

R
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

American and National Leagues
The Mothers' Auxiliary will servi
refreshments to the boys follow
Ing the game.

The following teams and man
agers-.comprise the Fords-Clan
Barton Little League;

American Leatue
Fords Lions Club Tigers — C

Niemiec ^
Dudlcs' Floor Covering Browns—
M. Pucct

Interboro .Trucking Red Sox—
R. Schooley

Our Lady of Peajce Holy Name
Society Yanks—E. Bromlrski

National League
Walter's Pharmacy Dodgers—G.

"2 3
^Grounded out for King in 7th.

ijjeifeison 0 3 0 1 1 3 1—9
M Woodbridge 1 1 0 0 0 0 0—3

Koehler
Caswcll Straus Cubs—F. Gasior
Arnolt Bros, Oiants—F. Varga
Wm. Balabas Plumbing Phils—

M. Krajkovich
International League

Fords Motors, Inc., Indians—J.
Makely

RarlUn Oil Cards^-J. Hanas
Unterboro Trucking White Sox

A. Arrighl
Super Gas Co. Pirates—H'. Han-

derhun

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page J

life from age 5U to 5- to 10-year major leaguers. Bene-
fits m&y increase in future. s •
. HOOKEKS ..', Herb Hallowell's hopes of rnaking the
Olympic track tearh were shattered last week when he
fevered his achilles tended af Penn State-during a dual
irieet. . . . We hear Ben Johnson, the Barron golfer,
'h$s a hot band, which the members and guests at the
'Praftsmep- House Bowling Beague banquet thoroughly

St. Cecelia Women's League
Abate president for the 1956-57 season.

Lou Gabriel hopes Woodbridge fans will be
resented at the annual County Relays, which

pp^hQld at Waters Stadium in Perth Amboy Satui
Hatltei'rioon, . . . Marie Rowe of Plainfleld posted the
' f f^hes t average |n the Central Jersey Women's League
^Ittjririg 'the past campaign. . . , CoacH Ernie Dubay
|:'er4ereti' the Barrens in the statp golf tournament,

will be held at the Manasquan Country Club in!;, wWCh l q y
j tBrielle, May 2 5 . , . ; Everyone pleased with Woodbridge
'1'*' taking second1 place \ji the Penn Relays at Philadelphia
J W S t d ffh nnual ^lyslcat Education

1
Saturday. . . . /The annual Physical Education^

Trackf Moft k elated for Monday at the
with the * ^ n t h aftd eighth grftde classes

,mg in the tracft'ftnd ifcld events Joe Bola-
Qlaims t^i Fords-Ctara'Barton Little League
Sunday will b^pne of the best in the history

You're watching Radar prove it!

W1H0UI TCPAt the San Antonio I'rovuij; (ircnimls, si'Vtrnl L;IIS wire fueled

with competitive premium-grade (jasiilinu.s. I'he 2W)-plus 11.1'.

car you see was driven about 3,1)00 miles, under normal driving

conditions. Then the rate of acceleration \v;is checked by

radar. Performance was below par, due to deposits which
caused the spark plugs to nmhrc.

WITH TCP ! he ->:inu- car, after'a few tankfuls of Shejl Premium Gasoline
with I'd'*, showed 1H% faster acceleration when chfcckwl by
radar. Results on the other cars, when switched to Shell
I'rcmiuin with IQ!', .varied. Most cars showed a 6 to 18%
incrt-;ibc in pickup. In each case, TCI1 additive had neutralized
power wasting deposits, stopped spark plug "miss."

\ . *
Shell Premium with TCP outclasse

* • •

competitive premium gasolines
in full-throttle acceleration test!

Modern cars are beautiful performers. Yet, Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP, the great-
wjthin less than 3500 miles of driving, even a est gasoline development in 31 years,"neutral-

f i i

s

new car c?n fall victim to engine deposits.

,l. These deposits cause pre-firing of the ga^o-
linc or spark plug "miss"^denying you the
pow/cr you p t̂d for, the acceleration you
occasionally need' no matter how careful a
driver you arc. , v

( engine deposits. J C P additive restpres
power to your cjr thatfprc-fii;ing and spark

,plug "miss" take away. i ^
Switch to Shell Premium Gasoline with

TCP and g«t back lost power as you drive.

/

p
•Slitll'i Trademark for this unique gasoline additive
d l d b Shll K actntjipplitd fit.

ark for this uniqu
Shell Kwuch. Fa

The Octone-Ricfi Gasoline
The Gasoline with TCP

The Most Powerful Gasoline Your Car Can Usel


